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Newbergers Getting Ready for Retirement Revaluation Program Seen
Best Method to Reduce

Tax Burden on Homeowner

INSTRUCTING YOUNGSTERS ON PASSOVER: Rabbi Samuel Newberger, who is retiring September 1 as spiritual leader of
Congregation .Math Israel, Woodbridge, after 22 yean of service, is shown teaching youngsters of the Hebrew School the mean-
ing of Passover for the last time. Left to right, Deborah Jacobson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Jacobson, 74 Brandy-
wine Road, Fords; the Rabbi, Steven Schaffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morton Schaffer, 414 Elrawood Avenue, Woodbridge, Mr*. .
Samuel Newberger and Robert Chattin, IOB of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chglfin, IS Varady Drive, Ford*.

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDG E— As I walk-

ed into Adath Israel Synagogue
the other day, RtSt/hi Samuel
Newberger and his wife and
helpmate through tfie years,
Bertha Newbergw, wore giving
three youngsters instructiona en
the Passover Seder. It -mm both
a happy aad tad time fo**«
Newbergers, tot tbe RaHbrWrt
ha* made counUeM bitoia in
the Christian community as wsM
as members of Ma « « • faMh iriU
retire the end of <

Members ot his ccqgWtfon
are planning * teatiinontia din-
ner for him on May 26 tn the

dbid J i h O aWoodbridge Jewish y
Center. Resarvatims w» a i m
dy pouring in.

The NTewbergera and their two
children, Morton, now * teacher
at School 25, Fords and Marcia,
now working in pubtta relations
for a TV company in Puerto
Rico, came to Woodbridge 22
years ago. The *ynagogi», a
very small structure made pos-
sible through donations of Chris-
tian friends as welt as mem-
bers of the congregation, wa*
(h<-n on a small 'lot on School
Street, adjacent to old School
l. now the administration buttd

Two yeai* later we fouilt the
j>r.'«ent house o* worship. We
hi'lH our first high holiday ser-
VII es in it 'before it was wen
completed", the BaWU reeaihs.
In the early days, the Rabbi
am) hij wife taught Hebrew
S- T " ; But as the community
£.'.-« » n'siutar stalf was hired

First Bar Mltivah
Tbe Newbergers ad so recalled

that the first Bar Mitzvah held
in * o present building was toat
of bs son, (Morton.

It stffl wasn't completed",
the Rabbi revealed, "and we
bad to go next door to the Hun-

£ l l fcr to* recaption."
«nd Mr». Nwbergar

often teach adjUtt education
. The congregation boasts

a Sisterhood, an Hadassah chap-
ter .United Synagogue Youth
diopter and a Pre-USY Chapter.

''My Urst public appearance
in Woodbridge was at the dedi
cation o* the War Memorial in
Woodbridge Park on September
1,1946. Charles E. Gregory was
chairman", the Rabbi stated.
"Since then I have been active
in oiwio affairs. I serve on the
Red Oross, the CitJBens Advisory
Committee, on the Family Coun-
seling Service and on the com-
mittee to form a YMCA. I at-
tended every Woodbridge Fire-
men's dinner since I have been
in Woodbridge except this year
when my father died. I am
chaplain at Roosevett Hospital
*nd visit the Jewish inmates
at the Diagnostic Center. I aim
also chaplain at the Woodbridge
State School and vice president
of the Woodbrklge Township
Clergy.

The n«w Rabbi will be Sholom
Stem, who is now assistant
Rabbi in Wilmington, Del.

The Newbergera plan to win-
ter in Florida and then will
make their plans for the future.
If they like Florida they may
decide to make their home there.

Gun Permit Requests Soar
Since Outbreak in Newark

WOODBRIDGE - Since the
rioting in near-by Newark with
its looting, arson and sniping, re-
quests for gun, permits at po-
Hc« headqttftrters have taken a
shall) hike.

Last monhh, evidently antici-
pating a "long hot summer'' in
this section of the state, there
were 107 requests lor gun per-
mits. Applications a<re only tak-
en on Wednesdays and yesterday
the number of applications so
far this monhh alone totaled 60. A
number of men, evidently young
marrieds, were seated outside
the fingerprinting room waiting
their turn to be fingerprinted, a
requirment for a gun permit.
Application alone does not mean
that a permit is issued. The
form bearing the names of re-
sponsible people as references
must go to the State Police in
Trenton and to the F. B. I. in
Washington to determine wheth-
er or not the applicant has a
police record or a "good and
sufficient reason" for needing a
gun.

Meantime, Council President
Joseph Nemyo, presiding *t to-
day's weekly press conference,

won't tolerate disdain for the
law which we have seen on tele-
vision in other comimuoiliies.
Lnw and order must be main
tatned."

Questioned further N e m y o
slated:

"If there should be trouble it
will be from outatde our Town-
ship, not from within. Our peo-
ple are good, decent, law-abiding
citizens."

Also questioned as to whether
the Township could anticipate
any trouble, Police Director Jo-
seph A. Galassi said he did not
believe there would be any.

"However," he continued,
"there is one thing I wani to
point out. When a police officer
takes his oath he swears to pro-
tect the life and property of all
the people within the boundaries
of the municipality — not just a
few. Our officers will carry out
their oath of office."

"We don't anticipate any trou-
ble in Woodbridge. Our police
are not anticipating any trouble
either, but they are capable of
handling rioters if the occasion
does arise. We in Woodbridge

WANTED
WOODBRIDGE - Tat Wed

tare Department is in urgent
need of household furnishings
for needy families. Particularly
sought at this time are: Two re.
frigerators; two kitchen sets,
bedroom set and living roam
set. If you have any of these
items you wish to donate oaM
634 4500 and ask for the Wei
fare Department.

_ Mayor fiatph V. Barone wilt isk the
Municipal (Jouncil to authorize a Township-wide revaluation
program, in an attempt to reduce the tax burden on the home
owners, Council ['resident Joseph Nomyo announced today
at tfie weekly press conference.

The mayor's office revealed results of a preliminary an-
alysis the municipality's ratables. which indicate that assess-
ments based on the last revaluation, held in 1959, are dispro-
portionately iow o n vacant land and on industry which in-
volves large tracts of land.

The study, conducted by Realty Appraisal Company of
West New York, New Jersey, the same firm that did the 1959
work, concludes that "homeowners tax bills wouM be leas if
the land assessments were up-dated to reflect the tremendous
increase in land values which resulted from great demand
during the past 10 years.

"A great deal of study went into this plan before we decided
to go ahead with refalua-tion program," Mr. Nemyo explain-
ed. "As a result it B our opinion this is tbe direction to take
for the benefit of the borne owner."

Would Have Saved Money
The council president also said that Realty Appraisal "had

informed tiiem that if the revaluation bad been done two
years ago, the iocreaise in the tax bill on the average $20,000
home in Woodbridge this year would have been but $50 in-
stead of $100."

It was explained further that since the budget for operating
the schools, for municipal services and for the Township's
shame of county government expenses is a fifed figure each
year, to be met by taxes based on the assessed value of each
taxpayerVboMiups, the homeWer's share of total tax wtS
decrease as tfaarof th* large landowners increases. Thus, a
twwseesment which increase the share to be p»id by the
large TandoWners will reduce the tax burden on homeowners.

According to Realty Appraisal Company, owners of vacant
land who currently pay but 2.84 per cent of the municipality's
total tax bill, will pay about 6 per cent after revaluation. Tax-
es paid by industrial and commercial and apartment owners
will inomee too, to approximately 30.59% of the total.

The results of increases levied apgainst others will reduc#
the percentage paid by homeowners from the current 66.77
per cent to less fcham 63 percent. Mayor Barone has estimated
that it would mean a reduction of from five to seven per cent
in the average homeowner's tax bill.

Asked to Pay Fair Share
Asked if he thought the increase in industry's tax bill would

crc'te an atmosphere which would tend to haK industry lo-
cating here, Mr. Nemyo replied:

"We devoted an entire night to discussing <h»t subject and
we came to the conclu^n that industry realizes it is only
asked to pay its fadr share. With tile revaluation, industry
will be treated fairly with the home owner and we am cer-
tain industry will not object to paying its fair share."

The county, in determining its levy against each munJek
pality, bases the true value of rata/btes within (bat muniaipa.
lity on its record of local real estate sales, not on assess-
ments Because land has been sailing lor much more (ban
the value based on the current figures from tbe 1959 re-
valuation program, it affects the nation of assessed to tnje
value set by the county. As a result tfee county comes up
with a total ratable figure which is muah higher tibaa ia
acutally the case. Because of the current low assessment
on land and its affect on tbe county's calculation of the
Township's total ratafeles, Mayor Barooe said in a message
from his home where he is recuperating from an *ppendec-
tomy, a revaluation program will Induce the Township's tax
payments to the county by approximately $250,000 annually. ..

Long Deserved Relief
"In these days of iawwiwlng costa", ttfrifl&yor wrote, "we

must m*k» every effort to hold the toe on taxes. 1 feel the
homeowners will get tang-deserved relief through ft «rniplot»
revaluation of all our-tataWes. Our states show that had
such a program been completed this year, n i l year's higher
school costs would have had only a minimal affect on the
itax bill of each homeowner. In that light, I will strongly
recommend that the council authorize a revaluation pro-
gram to begin as soon as possible."

It Was a Phony!
WOODBRiDGE — "It was

a phony!", said Captain Jo-
seph MeLaughMn, bead of the
Detective Bureau today.

Tuesday night Police U.
John Yuhasz received a call
from a man who "confessed"
that he had killed Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King and would
give himself up at a local
tavern,

Invettigation revealed that
th« call had been made in
Perth Amboy by a man who
has been hospitalized several
limes.

"He was returned to the
Veterans' Hospital at Lyons
this morning", Oapt. Mc-
Laugblin revealed.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ste

phen Varga, 81 Oraimpton Ave-
nue, is a patient at Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

Dooley Settles with Town
WOODBRIDGE - The Town-j

ship of Woodbridge and Austin
J. Dooley have reached an
agreement on the price of the
property the municipaldty took
under condemnation for tbe
Green Acres-Open Space pro-
graim,

The price agreed upon was
$70,000.

The site in question is on
Amboy Avenue in front of'the
hi'gfa school and is now part of
the municipal complex. Mr. Doo-
ley was originally offered $43,000
for the property which is a little
over an acre. He pointed out
that the Log Oabin site, adja
cent to his property, went for
$57,000.

The Condemnation Commas
sioners granted Dooley $51,000
and he appealed. Then, this

week, the $70,000 settlement,
without interest, was agreed up-
on.

Dooley operated a toy shop on
the land for many years.

ROUTE 1 MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — G. Nicholajs

Venezia, presiden of Woodbridge
Area Chamber of Commes^
baa called a public meeting on
the proposed expansion and im-
provement of Route 1 on Tues-
day, April 23 at 3:00 P. M. at
H o w a r d Johnson Restaurant
Route 1. Robert Rosa, Director
of Woodbridge Department of
Planning and Development and
Douglas Powell, County Plan,
niag Director will speak. The
meeting is scheduled two days
prior to public hearings by the
State Department of Transipor-
tation.

Barone Back Home —
Son Entert Hospital

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r
alph P. Ba<rona left John F.

Kennedy Hospital Sunday after
and emergency appendectomy
and Hie very same day his rsix-
year-oM son, Mddbsral entered
Rahway Memorial Hospital for
a re-occuring fever.

The youngster is reported be-
ing muioh impiwed end Dr.
Barone dis due to coma back to
his desk at the Munkiiipaj Build-
ing Hie latter part of next week.

PROMOTED
PORT READING — Allen E.

Ruckert, Second Avenue, hai
been promoted to chief drafts-
man in (he engineering section
of Bethlehem Steel, San Fran,
cisvo district sales office.
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He Is Not Here; for He
Is Risen—As He Said

UUODBR1DGE — "He is Not
lien-, but. is. risen: remember
how h'j spokrt unto you when
bo was yet in Galilee,

' .Saving. The Son of man must
b* Oeiivwed into !h<i hands of
BJni.il men ana be crucified, and
ttte third day me agafc."

,VVO'W E-ivster musk will be
heard in Township churches Sun-
day ai »'A at Ohrisiianity obser-
ve." Faster For weeks, choir

l h h

host pastor. Special music will j Choirs will sing under the di-
be offered by the Adult Choir. : rection of Mrs. Jean Hfihdrieser,

On Saturday at T:'M P. M., j organist and choir director.
preparatory communion service. •

Easter Sunday at 9:00 P. M., j
English Service with Holy Com-j
munion and special music offer-
ed by Adult Choir. Hungarian
Service at 10:30,

Closing Services will be held,
Monday, 11:00 A. M. At 1:30 P.
M. the Sunday School Easter egg

iibvo been rehearsing'hunt will take place with all
bt>e;r chcor* and soloists so that departments taking part,

jnjsdc will be sung;

Our Savior Lutheran Church.
Edison

miU lit an) to proclaim that JMUS
in Itusen

Services a« outline*: by the
ministers and priests

h* a* follows:

First Presbyterian Church,
Avenel

A Sunrise Service will be held
on Easter Sunday at the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel,
sponsored by the Deacons, at
6:30 A. M. Other services will be
held at 8, 9:30, and 11 A. M
Music is directed by Juel Mad-
son.

On Maundy Thursday, 8:00 P.
M., Holy Communion Services
will be held commemorating the

•61 r\
c • u

Real light" and
Holy Communion will be cele-

Ketorifled Church, brated. Good Friday member*
of tbe church arc invited to a
servica of penitance and hope
at 8:00 P. M. at Oak Tree Pres-
byterian Ohurch, Plainfield
Road, Edison. On Saturday the
church will be open for prayer
and meditation from 7:30 A. M.
until 10:15 P. M. On the day
of the Resurrection, two worship

iry Thursday, 8:00 P. M. I<»st Supper. On Good Friday a
~ " A. Jacobson will children's service will be held

at 10:00 A.. M. and an evening
service for all-member;; at 8:00.

Tin; Rev. L**!de Egry, pastor,
;ed Hoiy Week services
pmyer Mtvice at 7:30

P, 11 on IVUiindy Thursday.
On <k*A Friday, 11:00 A. M.

iin Service, 8:00 P. M.
Service candlelight joint

w i t h Presbyterian
'i ".'ittional'service." will l>t> held, 7:30 and

St. John's Church,
Sewaren

The Rev. Richard li. H t m i -

Story of Freedom to Be
Told at Passover Seder

^0v0K&t4rx&*&>L&v0*^<49T^^^&*4!?v&v^^

phrey, Vicar, advised Maundy
T h d i ill b h l d
py,
Thursday will be held
at 7:00 P. M. including stripping
of the altar in preparation for
Good Friday. Devotions on Good
Friday will be held from 2:00
until 3:30 P. M. Faster Sunday

, •'. 'Vi'l be iht ' itf. 15 A. .\i. Tii.1 . • in >i t i t le will s e r v i c e s o r e ' "• for H :y i
•:'..•:•, chi-: R e v . i b e " W l i a t '* ( b e M e a n i n g o f : A . M. w a n v|>. > S c h o o l
, »ad Jtiev. £&},I Eajitar?" The Junior and Senior IService at 11.00 A. AL

St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading

Blessing of the fire will begin
at 11:00 Saturday night outside
of the church with blessing of
the paschal candle and Easter
water and singing of the Litany
inside the church directly after
wards. The Rev. Stanislaus Mi
los, pastor, requests no children
attend the Midnight Mass. "Al-
leluiah, Alleluiah" will be the
entrance hymn for the Mass
of DeAugelis, Saturday at-Mid-
night. During Communion the
hymn will be "Oh, Glory Lord
and Honor, and the Recession-
al hymn will be "Christ Has
Risen Today". On Easter the
regular Sunday schedule of
Masses will be followed with
Mass at 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00,
11:00 A, M.. and !2:00 noon. At
the midday Mass on Easier, the
entrance hymn wilt be "Christ
(he Lord Has Risen Today!'; at

Offertory, "Regina Coeli";
at the Communion, "Ye Sons
and Daughters", and the Re^es

•onal hymn will b.' ' 'niaJi,
lloluiah".

MOKI »N PAUL U

WOODBRIDGE - "May we
be imbued with a deep sense
of our duty as free men and
when we gather in our homes
in happy family reunion, may
we be mindful of those who still
dwell in the house of bondage
and eat the bread of affliction"

"ic.js'.ver prayer from Union
Prayer Book.

cj,.itday observance of
the Feast of the Passover will
start Friday night with the-Seder
— which tncidently was the Last
Supper.

The Seder is the home worship
service of exceptional dramatic
context. The table is set with
food and objects that symbolize
the deliverance of the Jews
from Egypt — the matzoh, the
unleavened bread to recall the
bread baked in as the
Israelites took fligat; the bjtter
herbs as reminders of liie hard

raelites made brick for the
Egyption pyramids.

Passover is the time when
Jews celebrate the joys of li-
berty and draw parallels be-
tween the hardship in Egypt
and later day persecutions. The
emphasis, however, is always
on ultimate deliverance and the
hope for the future.

In his annual Passover mes-
sage to the Jews of Woodbridge,
Rabbi Samuel Newburger, dean
of Rabbis in the Township
wrote:

Passover will begin with the
first Sedfcr on Friday evening,
April 12. Whenever Passover
approaches, we are reminded of
the value of freedom.

The first Commandment is: "I1

am the Lord Thy God who
brought thee out of Egypt out
of the house of bondage." This
reminds us of man's God given
rit'ht to be free. Freedom is

In our own time we see the
dark clouds of enemies who
threaten to deprive peace and
freedom loving people from en-
joying that God given gift. In
Vietnam our precious boys are
fighting an enemy who wants
to enslave the South Vietnamese
people.' -In the Middle E-ast, Is-
rael is beset with enemies who
seek to destroy it. The Six Day
War came about when Arab
nations resolved to annihilate
Israel. Miracles do not just hap-
pen. The stage mast be careful-
ly set for them at first. As I
see it, a miracle represents '^
intervention of Providence after
the human element has been ex-
erted to the utmost jn the heroic
effort to retain independenc*
aad liberty.

A study of the Rabbinic tra
diliun revolving about tlve mira
cle of the crossing of the Red
Sea, will serve as further eluci-
dation of the nature of miracles.ships undergone as slaves un-L,e most cherished possession of, _ - .

der pnaroah in the years of] mankind and liberty is the! As our Kabbis reconstruct the
their oppression; sprigs of pa r.; g r e a t e s l ' i l t w n i l .h tJ)e Almighty I tale, here is what happened: The
S.ley, as a reminder that Pass h b c s l o w e d H i s ^ ^ •-=• • •- -• •
mini* U- i) fai'tiwal fkf \.l\r<\t\H ' £1 . . . .

Israel to move forward, mean-
ing of course, forward into the
Rod Set. This advice is regarded
prepostrous by a good many
people. What I After all the
troubles, are we being asked
to commit collective suicide by
drowning? Let the Almighty
perform a miracle right, now.
Surely this is the time for mira-
cles. But there was a handful
of courageous, farseeing men
who understood the true nature
of the advice to move forward.
So long *s it was still possible
to wade, swim or float forward,
then it was up to them to obey.
So they rushed forward, into he
torrential waters until they were
in it up to their necks. The
limit of their own capacities
having been achieved, then enter
the miracle! And the waters of
the Sea parted,and all the chil
dren of Israel marched oni dry
land through the heart of the

over is a festival of Spring; a
roasted ghankbone as an em
blem of the paschal lamb and

But this precious gift is not
to be acquired without struggle.
The history of the nations is

th* "haroses" a mixture of' replete with accounts of the
ground apples. •>••' '•• -ucrifin.1 i - iliions »l human
namon and A ne , syniui) ..ing lives iii i.n. L-ause oi freedom
titf limnar fi'ooi wbioh the Ifc-'aud liberty.

sea.

childrwj of Israel have arrived
at the Red Sea. Phauoah and+iis
pursuing army are closing in
fwm behind. The Israelites raise
an hysterical voice in helplf"
anguish. Moses turns to (;<
vyith a question: What next?

Man must never relinquish ih»
struggle for liberty and free-
dun for himself and for his
fe' uwmen, for we are our bro-

w's keeper. And may God's
tirade dispel the ploucks of war
id oppression.
With best wishes for a

rospoods; tell Iht obildfaa oi npp> and Jioahar
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'Istory Club Makes
Input Night Plain

SBWAREN — Final plans
worn made for Guest Nipht
April 27, at a meeting of the
Sewaron History Club at the

On Display . . .

BALDWIN
• Plane* • Orgam

EDISON PIANO CO.
1039 Amboy Ava., Ediisn, LI 8-2387

btota of Mrs. William Burns,
Holton Street, Scwarcn. Re.icr
vations must be made with Mrs.
Steve Virgo by April 17.

The club's spring lunchron
will be held in the Siberian
Room, Howard Johnson's Res-
taurant, Route I. Woodbririge
May 2i. The deadline for reser-
vations is May J7.

The following officers were
elected: Second vice president,
Mrs. Stanley W. Karnas, Jr.;
recording secretary. Mrs. Fl
wood Wickherfj; and treasurer,
Mrs. John Cnssidy.

IMPORTED

CANADIAN
HOME

CANADIAN WHISKY

FULL QT. 4,7»
H&IF CAl. »-39
FUU CAl. „

EXCLUSIVfLIT OURS

WHISKEY
MPM0F-4W

8 YEARS OLD!

IOTTLID IN ITALY
IMPORTED IIIGIA
JWHT 1 D«r

VERMOUTH

IMPOKTID FROM FHAHCt
LA VII FMNCH

BRANDY
4J I "—r Firm

ALL PRODUCTS ARE HOMt LIQUORS EXCLVS1VES
AT THEIR EVERYDAY SALE PRICES

Fire District 9
Annual Clean-Up

ISELIN — With the idvenl
of Spring, the Bureau of Fire
Prevention, Fire District 9, is
in the process of conducting its
annual Spring clean-up cam-
paign.

All businessmen and residents
are requested to join and help
make this campaign a success.
Over the past winter months,
many odds and ends may have
accumulated in basements, at-
tics, closets, workshops, garages
and storerooms.. Th«se items if
loft to grow in number may v w y
well create hazardous condi-
tions. Chimney flues may have
become loaded with soot and
oil burners clogged and covered
wilJi oil. Old papers, rags, pa-int
cans may have accumulated in
workshops, and many merchants
may have forgotten holiday
items stored In the back of store-
rooms.

Church Youth Wit
To Attend Convention

IS BUN - The Christ1* Am-
bassadors of the Assembly of
God Church will meet Friday,
April 12, 7:30 P.M. at the
church, corner of Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

The youth group will make
plans to attend the Youth Con-
vention April 19 and 20 at Mar-
r i o tt Motor Hotel, Saddle
Brook.

+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

m. 22
SCOTCH PUINS

2330«75

(attboll lotting

• Mlniatur* Golf • Archtry
• Go Karis » Plnff Ponf
• Watfr Cyclet a Canoeing
• Pony & Hofse-Back Hides

• Whilfla Golf Driving
• Snack Bar • Picnic A ' f i

18lcnbcim
Kara'a whara tha flowart
• ra. Sun dackt, tolaria, va-
T«nHai H«at»d pool. Planned

ntertainment plus Adultt'
ft Children'l G i m i Roomi.
nous food. Raiarva nov*
. from S14.00 doubl* . . .

Phoninf 609.345-4464
lact.

Ytart Whlta Fimlly

Othtri Ini Niwirk (7 Storul-Clilfiidi Pirk-fiirvilw—Hiekmsiek
— Irviniton — Kurny — Mordstown — Orinp — Puilic — PittriM
— South HwktntMk — South Ormf t — Union City — V
Wtihtwkin —WtstNwYork. I

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
WE AT THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION ARE PROUD TO JOIN IN
THIS COMMUNITYWIDE SALUTE TO
OUR AREA POLICE OFFICERS . . .

Our law enforcement officers are the "home-
front" protectors of our lives and our property.
Each day they are called upon to act with re-
straint, diplomacy and courage in our behalf.

We at the Perth Amboy Savings Institution urge
you—by your words and by your actions—to
make known your appreciation for their dedi-
cated efforts to insure LIBERTY AND JUSTICE
FOR ALL here in Middlesex County.

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"MOKE THAN A BANK-AN INSTITUTION"

Corner of SMITH and MAPLE STREETS

Iscliii

Hems

pManaiaman H\
irdwalk it P.rk Pl.c« 4 "i
Is Avt» AHantlc City tV
lot t. Ryin, Oanaral M(r. J *

Nominal ion of officers will ho
held at a moc-linc of VKW Post
263G Thursday. April II , 8 P.M.,
at post .headquarters. At the
next mooting, April 2!5, further
nominations and elections will
take place.

• • •

Bingo games will be held
Thursday, beginning 7:30 P.M.,
at Congregation Beth Sholom
auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •
The Pre-U-S.Y., junior unit,

will have a meeting Monday,
7:30 P. M., at Congregational
Beth Sholom.

• • •
The Junior Girls Unit, VFW

Post 2636 auxiliary, will begin a
two-day trip, to Pennsylvania
Tuesday, April 17. The girls jvill
visit Hershey, Roadside Amer
ica, and Lost Caves. Mrs. Jer
ry Kline is unit chairman.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet

Tuesday, 7 P. M.t at Knights of
Columbus, Columbian Hall,
Grand Street.

• • •
Joseph Painter, director, re-

ported two drill-meetings of the
Iselin Fife and Drum Corps will
be held Tuesday and Wednes-
day, April 16 and 17, T P. M., at
his home, 117 Berkeley Boule
vard.

a i •

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
48 will be /held with Reinhart
Thorsen, Sr., scoutmaster, Tues-
day, 7:30 P. M., at VFW Post
2636 Headquarters.

Bingo gam«s will be heM in
St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls, Tuesday night, April
6. Early bird games will begin

at 7 and regular games at 8.
* * *

A meeting of the St. Vincent
le Paul Society is scheduled for
Nesday, April 16, 8 P. M., in
?oom 109 of St. Ceceliar's
;chool, Sutton Street.

a a •

The Missionettes," both juniors
nd seniors, will meet Wedncs,
lay, April 17, 6:30 P. M., in the
:hurch, corner Cooper Avenue
ind Berkeley Boulevard.

a a a

St. Cecelia's Accordion Band
will hold a rehearsal-meeting
Wednesday, 7 P.M., in Fatima
Hall.

The Iselin First Aid Squad
will sponsor « bingo game Wed-
nesday, April 17 7:30 P. M., in
the squad building, 47? Lincoln
Highway.

tyUi to Hold
Spring Howling Party

ISF.LIN - Sisterhood of Con-
(frogalion Brih Sholom will
s|H>iisor its annual sprang bowl-
ing fnrt.y Saturday. April 20,
H:30 I'. M , at the Edison Bowl
) Mat, Oak Tree Road.

After the games all participat-
ing will attend festivities in the
temple auditorium, 90 Cooper
Avenue. ^Awards will be made
and trophies presented. Refresh
ments and door prizes will abo
be featured.

Tickets and further mforma.
Hon may toe obtained from Mrs.
Bernard Zuckerman, chaimian,
telephone 494 0753, or Mrs. Har
old Cortrin, telephone 283-0361.

Karate Demonstrated
For Cub Scout Pack

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Cub
Scout Pack #49 were treated to
a demonstration of the Japanese
art of self defense called Ka
rate at the last mooting.

* exhibition was conducted
Ed Alexander. M>r. Alexan

tk, holder of the black belt in
Jwate , was assisted by Pete
Ojlabro, pack oommitteeman,
m» voluntered to show tfa
Cuba the art of dodging.

th« Nursery Department. They
are: Tracy Scott Chisholm,
Steven James Williams Eri
Kellen Black, Donna Lynn Bueh
let, and Kevin Banbury Wi
liams.

Thomas Roklta, Jacob
kowski, and Edward Mercer,
leaders, will meet with Web^e
los of Cub Scout Pack 240 Wed
nesday, 7 P. M., in Room 207,
St. Cecelia's School.

• • *
n. meeting of the Weight

Watchers Club is set for Wed
nesday, 8:30 P.M., at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom building,
The organization is open for
both men and women.

• a •

Fire children, having reached
their third birthday, have grad-
uated from the Cradle Koll at

•st Presbyterian- Church into

FOWLER ON TAX
Treasury Secretary Henry H.

Fowler says a tax hike would
mprov* the nation's financial

standing and reduce the $3.5 bil-
lion balance of payments defi-
cit.

The status look is
a reptile grain
on elegant calf

SCHWARTZ
SHOES

1519 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

' Handi Charge Honored

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Leasont • Sheet Miuic
• Sale* On All InatrumrnU
• Record* • Band Rcnl.U
0OLON1A: M7 ! « • • Art.. Mt7U7

'ervicei fot Fltnt
lorn Sons Set At
venel Synagogue
AVENEL - A service for the
•st bom sons will be conducted

at Congreg^ton B'mk < JacAfe
Friday at 6:45 A.M. Passover
services will be held Saturday
and Sunday at 9:30 A.M. Rabbi
Philip Brand will officiate.

The Bar Mitzvah of Jeffrey
Sandier, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robcrtf Sandier, "WM held 1<M
Saturday,

A beginners' Yiddish class It
Held for adults every Monday
Averting. Anyone interested in
joining the class may contact
Rabbi Brand at 634 3410.

our family stands out

in the Easter parade.

Everyone looks their best in

dollies that have been dry

cleaned by us. Our methods

are technically expert to make

clothes longer and better wear-

ing, improve their looks.

Shirt Laundering • Superb Dry Cleaning • Expert Tailoring &
Alterations • Drive Up Window • Formal Wear to Hire • Suede

& Leather Cleaning • Free Mothproofing • Free Moth Bags
Specializing In Dry Cleaning of Cocktail Dresses <fc Gowns

ted's TAILOR SHOP
17 Green Street

Woodbridge
1201 St. George Avenue

Colonia

A newBpap.jrboyli.jrni
to keep goodncevaW

Young man taking
a business course!

Curing the school day this boy
tabes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learn* some-
thing more.
He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learna to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the moat
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBR1DGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

4H

Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES <

COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK F °R MR. FILMORE
Name ' ^ „ .;...„....

Address _ .'. ;„„.„ ,,

Town ..._ Telfi # .

Age School
(Minimum Age 12)a v Mini mum n$t xi.) -
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Country Auction, Mcr :'±
Planned by Guild V/omsi:

WOODHRIDC.E - The Whitp
Church Guild, at a meeting last
week, furthered plans for the
country auction and bake sale
Way 11, 10:00 A.M. until 3:00 P.-
M in fellowship hall. Mrs. Ken-
nrth Pheasey is chairman and
Edward Heller of Somerville,
auctioneer.

" 'K snnck bar will be in charge
f»r Mrs James Lockie and Mrs.
! v.vd Simonsen will be in
( r' •> of the bake sale assisted
1 > »'r.-;. Joseph Husk. Mrs.
V7. sley Heiselberg will be cash-
in .

Runners will be Mrs. T. C.r
I'adwnliuler, Mrs. Lewis Bend-
er. Mrs. Harold Barnes, Mrs.
Scott Jessen, Mrs. Leonard

t IT 1 i / i •

e LJ.J.A. t a m p a m
Names Leaders

Lloyd, Mrs. Edward Schweitzer,
Mrs. Paal Kindscher, Mrs. John
Molnar, Mrs. Donald Murphy.

Posters and publicity are in
charge of Mrs. Lcroy Bowen and
Mrs. Philip Johnson.

Devotions were led by Mrs.
James Lockie including selec1

tions taken from the Easter is
sue of "Ideals"»-Betrayal by
Margaret S. Bovy; Christ Am-
ong the Crowds by J. Bradford;
As Men Rejoice in Prayer by
LaVerne P. Larson. Devotions
concluded with The Legend of
the Sand Dollar.

Mrs. Sweitzer and Mrs. Lockie
were in charge of the Easter
program and members decorat-
ed Easter eggs for the Edgar
H'M Nursing Home.

Hostesses were Miss Susan
Kuger and Mrs. Edward Krav
Hz. Mrs. Keith Wilcox was wel
corned as a guest.

The next meeting will be held
on April 22, 8:00 P.M. in fellow
ship hall and will feature Jack
O'Connor who will speak on the
topic Meet the Meat Cutter
Members may bring guests.

Colonia Elks Lodge
Installs New Slate

COLONIA — Colonia Elks Lo-
dge No. 2282 installed a new
slate of officers for the ensuing
year at rites held at Woodbridge
Elks Home.

Newly elected officers are:
Exalted Ruler, Lee Christian;
Esteemed Leading Knight, Fra
nk\Bk>rdano; Esteemed Loyal
Knight, Lawrence Grispart; Es-
teemed Lecturing Knight, John
Solvik; Secretary, Leonard Be
darn9ki; Treasurer, William Bl
ack; Trustee for 5 years, Joseph
Gibbons, Trustee William Quinn;
Tiller, Richard Smith; Justice of
Subordinate Forum, John CaHa
han; Inner Guard, Carmen Bru
no; Chaplain. Barle Ossemforte
Organist, Jerry Signore; and
Esquire James Mulligan.

Charity and pride have different
aims, yet both feed the poor.

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Box
nard Kramer and Mrs. Robert
Korij. have been appointed co-
ordinators wf the 1968 UJA-Wom
en's Division of Woodbridge.
Mrs. Kramer and Mrs. Korb
hope each woman in the com-
munity will be ready to back
the UJA campaign as firmly
and as generously as they did
last June during the Israeli
crisis.

In order to get the whole story
across to the entire community
an initial gift evening will be
held at the home of Mrs. Stew-
art Hutt, 210 Martool Drive, 8:00
p. m. on April 23 to be followed
by a community champagne re-
ception at the home of Mrs.
Alan Bockoff, 5 Hollywood
Drive, April 25, 8:00 p. m.

MTS. Korb is former president
of Adath Israel Sisterhood and
is on the Sisterboard Board of
Directors. She is the librarian
at the Grammar School, Perth
Agroboy.

Mrs. Kramer is vice president
of Sisterhood, Adath Israel and
is the presidentelect for 1968-89.
She is former chairman of the
1967 UJA campaign Women's
Division.

Mrs. Norman Tanzman and
MTS. Herman Stern are in
charge of arrangements; Mrs.
Lawrence Weiss, invitations;
Mrs. David Gutman, treasurer;
Mrs. Hy Ballon, Mrs. Gene
Horntek, and Mrs. Sam Swer-
del, leservations.

?arent-Teacher
Dinner Planned

Attorney's Wives Set
Annual Card Party

WOODBRIDGE - The Attor-
ney's Wives of Middlesex Coun-
ty announced plans for the annu-
al card party, April 22, 7:30 P -
M. at Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany, Main Street, Metuehen,
for the benefit of a' needy Mid-
dlesex County law student at
Rutgers Law School, Newark.

Mrs. Anthony Mnrra and Mrs.
Robert Lewandowski are co-
chairmen and advised the affair
is open to the public; refresh-
ments will be served and door
prizes awarded.

Iselin Fire Chief
Reports March Calls

ISELIN - Albert C. Berkev
chief of Jselin Fire Company 1,
advised a total of 31 calls were
made during March.

Broken- down they include
three building, two vehicle, two
false alarms, twenty-one* field
fires, one drill, one foam rub

MRS. LARRY B. BUSHONG
(Photo bj Bejl! Studio)

Miss Victoria M. Murdoch
Bride of Larry Bushong

-Thomas Fuller, ber, one assist.

aiMide
GIFT SPECIALS

at PUBLIX PHARMACY
Quickly1 easily and inexpensively solve all your

Easter Gift Giving problems in one-stop at the
friendly PUBLIX PHARMACY. Everything for
Mom, Pop and the Kiddies! A wonderful selection
of beautiful Easter Baskets! A thrilling, complete
array of famous brand cosmetics and toilteries!
The largest assortment of HALLMARK Easter
Cards in Woodbridge! Plus delicious BARTON'S
CANDY — everybody's favorite! All this — plus
so much more in Easter Gifts — right now at
PUBLIX PHARMACY!

USE YOUR HANDICHARGE
All Packages Gift Wrapped Free!

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET 6340809 WOODBRIDGE

Open Tves. "HI 10 — Sundays 9 to 1 P.M.
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT BEAB ENTRANCE

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Vic-
toria Margaret Murdock, daugh-
ter of Victor Murdock, 185 Green
Street, and the late Margaret
Murdock, became the bride of
Larry Burton Bushong, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bushong,
404 N. Main, Mt. Pleasant,
Mich., Saturday afternoon at
the First Congregational Church
of Woodbridge. The Rev. John
Wigfatman officiated at the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an A-ldne
gown of satin and natural lace
with am Empire waist. A pearl
crown held her elbow length
veil, and she carried white car-
nations and yellow roses.

Miss Eleanor Perry, Wood-
bridge, was maid erf honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss JoAnn
Kopervas, Sewaren, and Gayle
Pingarilli, Woodbridge.

Serving as best man was Jo-
seph Garey, Elizabeth. Ushers
were Howard Dunham, Old
Bridge; Andrew Paloti, Fords.
Francis Kopervas, Sewaren, was
ringbearer.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior, High School
and C l a r e m o n t Secretarial
School, New York. Her husband
graduated from Mt. Pleasant
High School and is a boilermak
er apprentice serving as a pri
vate first class with the U. S.
Army at Fort Dix.

Democratic Club
Meeting Monday

WOODBRIDGE — The Young
Democratic Club of Woodbridge
will hold its general member
ship meeting on Monday, 8:30
P. M., at Lou Homer's Ad lib
Green Street, Iselin.

Thomas Molyneux, Freehold
er, will give a talk on his re-
cently appointed office.

Also on the program will be
a talk on education by James
Patten, president of the Wood-
bridge Township Education As-
sociation.

Tho Dominating committee
will present its new state of
officers for the coming year.

Returns will be co'le;'ed for
the theater and dinner party to
be held May 4, and for the
Mayor's Ball to be held June 1.

Anyone having any contribu-
tions for the Chinese auction,
to be held May 2, may bring
them to the meeting,

— Roy J.
'•n;lv, president of the MidfMe.
x County School Boards As-
i in1'nn, and a member of thfl

Vcodbridge Hoard of Education
•,vn<; curst .speaker at a recent
moe(in« of the Parent Teacher
Presidents' Council. Ilr *pokf
nn Appointed Boards and Elect
rd Flnards.

Plans wore discussed for the
rholarship dinner, May 2 at

Hoval Oaks, Iselin. Entprtain
ment will be provided by the
lance band of Wood'bridge
'rnior High School directed by
. asimir Urbanski; a choral
iroup from John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School and the
Hootenanny Club of Fords
Junior High School.

The dinner committee chair-
man, Mrs. Joseph ReiHy Jr.,
and eo chairmen, Mrs, C. How-i
,ird Rothfuss, Mrs. Jerry GUck,
Mrs. Harold Kawash, and Mrs.
Anthony J. Brown, will be as-
sisted by Mrs. George Ryan
Mrs. William Morgan, Mrs
Herbert Donnelly, Mrs. Nelson;
Avery as hostesses.

Edward Keating, director o:
secondary education and Georg
Betor, principal of Avene'
Junior High School, have agreed
to act as advisors to the scholar-
ship committee. Principals of
the three high schools and guid
ance counselors will be,invited
to participate. Mrs. Alex Toke
is scholarship chairman.

Ernest Dubay, physical ed-
ucation director, addressed the
group. The Council submitted
results of an investigative study
of the possibility of making
available permanent press gym
suits through local stores in ad-
dition to the cotton ones now
available.

A nomination committee re.
port was submitted by Mr. Be-
tor for the chairman, WiHiaim
Burns. Nominations include
Mrs. Gordon Maeaulay, presi-
dent: Mr.s. Marvin Fox, vke
president; Mrs. George Ryan,
recording secretary; Mrs. Toke,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Nelson Avery, treasurer.

Election and installation will
lake place at the May 2 scholar-
ship dinner which is wlso the last
general membership meeting of
the season.

Local Couple Exchanged
Marriage Vows Saturday

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Marriage vows were exchang-
ed Saturday afternoon between
Miss Marielena Grafje, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. August E. Graf

SUPPORT
YOUR
POLICE

We are pleased to join in this areawide
salute to our dedicated POLICE OFFICERS.
In the words of the Rt. Rev. Msg. W. C,
Heimbuch: "It is sickening to hear the con-
stant complaints against police brutality.
More often than not he acts in self-defense
ill the kne of duty. He uses every legitimate
means at his disposal to restore peace and,
*ad to say, he is often criticized for per-
forming his duty."

T h i s Message Sponsored As A
Communi ty Servi<" By

LUlMA!PHONE 634-8456

KIMBALL STREET Engineers Industrial
AT THE WOODBRIDGE CLOVER LEAF

KAREN MARIE IIREIIOCIK

PLAN FALL WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilrecho-
cik, 32 Mitchell Place, Avenel,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Karen Marie,
to Gerald Thomas Council, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Council,
527 Woodbridge Avenue, Ave-
nel. A September wedding is
planned.

Miss Hrechocik, a IMS grad-
uate of Woodbridge. Senior
High School, is employed by
West Point Pepperell, Avenel,
as a clerk. Her fiance, a 1962
graduate of the same high
school, served two years in the
U. S. Army, and is employed
by Interstate Trucking.

PTO Spring Fair
Plans Complete

COLONIA — The executive
board of PTO School 21 voted a
donation of $10 to The Prest
dents' Council Scholarship Fund.

The dates for Kindergarten
registration are April 23 and 24.
At that time the P.T.O. will
make available, on a leading
basis, the book entitled, "The
First Big Step." Those parents
preparing their first child for
Kindergarten might find the
books particularly helpful.

Plans are progressing for the
Spring Fair May-IL Items are
needed for the wMte ̂ elephant
table. Ways and means chair-
man, Mrs. Jack Kahn urges
everyone to check for items to
contribute.

The fins'! meeting of the year
will be Thursday, May 16 at 8
P. M. Election and installation
of officers will take place. Musi-
cal entertainment has been plan-
ned with the students supplying
he talent.

Elks Auxiliary
Elects Officers

COLONIA — Ladies Auxiliar
of Colonia Lodge 2282, BPOE
has named Mrs. Dorothy Gris-
paint as its president.

Other officers are: First vice
president, Mrs. Ann Callahan;
second vice president, Mrs. Er
na Wets; historian, Mrs. Mar
^ignore; recording secretary
Mrs. Delores Smith; correspco
ding secretary, Mrs. Lorett
Black; treasurer, Mrs. An
Ooyle: chaplain, Mrs. Grpt;
Murray; guard, Mrs. Beatrici
Intracaso; organist, Mrs. Rosi
Zarnesky, flag bearer, "Mry
Nancy Savasta; conductress
Mrs. Nancy Badnarski; trustees
Mrs. Ann Giordano, Mrs. Am
Dreker, Mrs. /Tina Sarvemini
•Mrs. Janina Wiijjiiewski, Mrs
Betty Clark.

Final installation plans wil
be maa> at the April 11 meetinj
at the Colonia Fire House
8:30 P. M.

New members welcomed b
Ihe auxiliary wi-re: Mrs. K:jl
P. Karon-, M.s. Lei>;r:-;1 I'.
nar-ki, Mrs. Joseph Dunn, Mr
Joseph Dziadyk, Mrs. Frai
Kondas, Mrs. John Kondracki
Mrs. William MaroneV, Mrs
Vincent Martino, Mrs. Jose|
Martino, Mrs. Philip Mussi
Mrs, Thomas Kuinlwiner. 'Mr.
ni>miiilrk-,l-':ivasl:i, Mrs. llarr
Schotl, Mrs. SJIIHIVI Si'lljin
.'•li-,, Iti I n l Smith, Airs. J

Church Unit Invites
^omen to Program
ISELIN - The film, "An Ex
" will highlight the program
the Women's Association of

irst Presbyterian Church at
uesday, April 16, 8 P. M. in
oom 6 of the church.
The program, open to women
E the area, will be an American
sprosy Missions, Inc. Persons
jeding transportation may call
!rs. Betty Stauftfer, telephone
116352.

Orphans in Saigon find homes
i Belgium.

MRS. JAMES M. DONOVAN
(Photo by B«Ju Studio)

58 Wall Street, and James
Donovan, son of Mrs. N.

Fellowship Day
Plans Are Made

Meehatouski, 11 Vincent Place,
Iselta. The Rev. John Gerety
performed the double ring ce-
remony at St. Cecelia's Church.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in
a white silk organza gown appM-
qued with lace at the neck and
down the front. Her three tier,
shoulder length veil fell from

matching rosette, and she
carried Easter lilies.

Mi«5 Kathleen Smith, Menlo
Park Terrace, was maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Bar
bara Cedrone, Menlo Park Ter
race; Miss Linda Gratson, Jer-
sey City; Miss Sally Ann Stella
to, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Serving as best man was
Thomas Donovan, Perth Amboy
Ushers were Robert Allen, Ma-
tamoras, Pa.; William Donovan,
Edison; Jaimes Dickerson,
Whiet House Station.

Mrs. Donovan is a graduate
of John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin, and is em
ployed by S. Klein, Woodbridge
Her husband, a graduate of the
same high school, is employed
by J. B.
Cranford.

Williams Co., Inc.

WOODBRIDGE - Plans for
May Fellowship Day were made
at the gemeral meeting of the
Woodtrridge Council of Church
Women United held at the Hun
garian Church, Wootfbridge.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson, chair-
man, announced a luncheon will
be served at the Avenel Presby-
terian Church, Friday, May 3
to be held at noon. A program
on "Human Values" will be held
at 1:15 P. M. Rev. Walter Feig-
ner, pastor of the Avenel church,
will be the speaker. Mrs. Step
hen Vigh is program chairman.

Tickets for the luncheon wil)
be available from the key wo-
men of the member churches
of the Council.

Officers of the Woodbridge
Council of Church Women Uni-
ted for 1968-1969 are: Mrs. Har-
old Hamja, First Presbytemn
Church, IseEn, president; Mrs,
ADam. Bjorken, Congregational
Church, Woodtoridge, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. John Wightman, Con
gregation Church, Woodbridge,
secretary; and Mrs. Fred Hu
ber, Methodist C h u r c h , Wood
bridge, treasurer.

Services Told
For Holy Week

ISELIN — R(>v. David D.
Prinro. pastor of First Pw-sby-
lori;in Church, announced servi-
ros for Holy Week, with srrmrm
topics as follows: Maundy Thurs-
day, April 11, 8 P. M., "The Cup

j!of Salvation", Matthew 26:17:75.
The sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be commemorate:!;
Good Friday April 12, 1 P. M.
"Calvary's Gamblers", Matthew
27:1:61; and Easter Sunday, Ap-
ril 14, 6:30, 8:45, and 10:15 A. M.
"Death of Fear and End of
Doath", Matthew 28: 1-20.

Only the Nursery. Kindergar-
ten, and Primary departmnits
will have church school classes
on Easter Sunday. Junior, Jun-
ior High and Senior Hig'h and
Senior High children and youths
are cxppcled to attend regular
worship services that day.

Swires and activities for th«
week of the 14th include: Tues-
day, 1:30 A. M., prayeT group
iniM'ting, at home of Mrs. Fred
nics<,man, and 8 P. M., Wom-
en's Associations monthly meet-
ing; and Wednesday, 7 P. M.,
Junior Choir, 7:45 P. M. Inter-
mediate Choir, and 8:45 P. M.,
Senior Choir. Persons requiring
transportation for the prayer
group meeting may call 283-
0224 or 283-0924.

The Senior High Fellowship
will hold its annual retreat
April 26, 27, and 28 at Pres-
byterian Camp to Jobnsonburg.
Permission sKps are avadteble
from Edward Deming. Details
may be obtained from Raymond
Gray, student assistant minister.
or Arthur Galya.

Membership classes will be
held for persons interested in
unilirfg with the church on two
Wednesdays, May 1 and May

8 P. M. in the church. Fur-
ther information may be obtain-
ed from the church office, tele-
phone 283-1188.

Fords Deborah
To Sponsor Tea

FORDS — The Fords Chapter
of Deborah will sponsor a mem-
bership tea, April 24, 8:00 P. M.
at the home of Mrs. Al Semok,
24 Soren Street, founder and first
president of the newly organized
chapter. Mrs. Steve Bohacs, first
vice president, is chairman. Har-
ley Shine, registrations director
at Deborah Hospital, will be the
speaker.

The team will serve to enable
members to renew the meaning
and purpose in promoting-the
Deborah Hospital and to bring
in new members the small chap-
ter needs. Refreshments will be
served.

Smart parents let their child-
ren learn something by exper-
ience.

HOT WATER...FOR PEANUTS
Why jangle your nerves over a water heater suited for pint-sized action! A jumbo water heater
is the heart of family activity. Without enough hot water... showering, bathing, clothes and
dishwashing come to a standstill... pile up in the deep freeze. Now! Step up to a jumbo-
sized gas water heater. Get gallons of relief instantly...automatically...24 hours a day.

Jt's a giant buy! Perfect temperature at your fingertips. And it costs less, t o o . . . thanks
to speedy, thrifty modern gas. Have a jumbo-size, fast recovery, automatic gas water heater
installed now... for peanutsl

10 YEAR TANK WARRANTY

FREE PARTS & SERUICE GUARANTEE
CHOOSE FROM LOVEKIN, A. O. SMITH, RUUD, TRAGESER

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

S U R P R I S E O F F E R ! Ask about our special replace-
ment offer for moving up to a 40 gallon gas water heater. This
offer limited to area served by Elizabethtown Gas Company.

JUMBO
40 GALLON
GAS WATLR

HEATER

NO MONEY
DOWN
ONLY

$1.25 PER WEEK

lizabethtown Gas
(LtZABHH

JWi MIX!

METUCHIN PtRIH AMBOr
2M M<ik<M Mini

.tf<i MOO

IMiliVAY | WE J (MUD
I'ml.ll Annul 1114 Mm Strut
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the HAPPENING
place . . . CROSS KEYS

.17 W. Cherry St., R a h w y 3S1-S7&B
Toi.lt. , . . FrldiT, April I I

• The "GINGER" <Z Group
Bnlnrrt.j Mir. April I I

• THE "ELECTRIC" RANGE
Nnnil.T Nllr. April I I

• THE "DOVALS"
Ifenr "nrl.tir sirtrnp"

ApptarlnB W»d thru fun Nltw

• The "GINGER" f^ Group
Thun., April I t . . Tht "TOYS"

KVEKV Till SDAY 1NITK
AUDITION NITF,

Open Home WEDNESDAY NITI . . . Op»n Haul* Party
CROSS KEYS CUTIIS APPEAJUN6 NlTEiTI

Ox No M

Lowest Prices!
Choln link • Oalvonli.J • Aluminum

Frn Prompt Iitlmott

3544171
ummi ma co.

INDUSTRIAL V
134 knhway A V M U * ,

6AST6R
SMOKED HAM

• Bone • Boneless
• Original

• Hungarian Style
Dry Sonka (Ham)

"CSABAI"
KEILBASI

• 6 DIFFERENT TYPES

HOME MADE DELICACIES
• DELICIOUS FRESH FISH

DAILY
• LIVERWURST
• COLD CUTS
• FAMOUS HEAD CHEESES

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

JOSEPH'S Daily 9-7
F i t 9-9

Famous Hungarian Meat Specialties

384 School St., Woodbridge — 636-0990

POOL
SPECIALISTS

L«t our staff of
Pool Expetti help
you with your
pool n t td i .

18 FT. '68 MUSK1N CAPRI
POOL WITH AMPRO FILTER

Both Only

$

« Provnion For Ctnttr Bottom
Drain

Must Make Boom For Pool Displays!

259
• 4" Spacioui Top S«at, Bricfg*

Typ* Comtruction

• N t w Foundation Plat*, Loc
Bottom Wall Chann*l

• Scnitii.d Lin«r, J Yr. Pro-Rata
Warrant**

One Of A Kind . . . Floor Samplesl
Cribi..Cheih i f ) Ifirw
Carriage. . Play Pen* I 11 tfl / I 11W flf f

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH • EL 2-9648
DAILY T IL 6 P.M.; M0N. f THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

it&lt!^^

All Eye Doctors Prescriptions Filled
Frames, Lenses & Temples Replaced

Most Glasses Made While You Wait

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE FOR INVALIDS

OVER 500 FRAMES TO CHOOSE
SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

iff. Cf S^umona lA/einih

G
mmona

did an A

ein

465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCHEN — 548-6215
HOURS! Mmtay and Friday — 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

TUM., Wed, ft Tlmr«. — It A.M. - • P.M.
Saturday — 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF STORE ,

NEW DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL: Attorney Genera! Arthur J. Sills, right, Is shown as he administered oath of office
an deputy attorney general to William E. Rabb, 26, of 50 I*«nnox Court, Piscataway, ion of Dr. and Mrs. Isadore Rabinowitz,
Woodbridge, promoted from law assistant In the State Division of Law. Frank Niion, Acting Administrative Director, Depart-
ment of Law and Public Safety, center, held the Bible for tha o ath-taktng.

Deputy Attorney General
Post for William Rabb

WOODBRIDGE — Attorney
General Arthur J. Sills, admin-
istered the oath of office as de-
puty attorney general to Wil-
liam E. Babb, 26, of Piscata-
way, son of Dr. and Mrs. Isa-
dore Rabinawit*, Woarjbrtoge,
promoted from law assistant ki
the State Division ot Law.

Rabb, who lives at 50 Lennox
'ourt, Piscataway, was class

president when he graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School in 1959. He received a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
University of Virginia and a
Bachelor of Laws degree from
Boston University School of
Law. Ratrb da a member of the
New Jersey and Massachusetts
bars. Ha waa a public defender
in Roxbury, Mass, under a Ford
Foundation grant and was Wood-
bridge attorney for Middlesex
County Legal Services. Habb is
married to the former Ellen
Kline, Marbtehead, Mass., a
French and Spanish teacher in
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amiboy. Rabb is assigned to the:
Bureau of Claims.

Mazur New Head
Of Labor Council

CARTERET - At its last
leeting John Mazur was eleet-
i President of the Carteret
abor Council. John Is a life
ing resident, married to the
Winer Helen Demeter, has
aur children. John also served
jur years with the United
ates Air Force and held the
ink of sergeant.
Mr. Mazur is a communicant
! St, Elizabeth Church, a volun-
er fireman and trustee of Fire

Spring Play is
Given at School

CARTERET—A program was
presented by Miss Mudrak and
Miss Verchot's third grade
classes in Columbus School. The
program consisted of a spring
play, the Irish jig, and short
paragraphs describing the spe-
cial days of the month.

The cast of the play included:
Kathleen Ellis, Rickey Batts,
Sharon Hancock, Wardell Pinck
ney, Janet Ortiz Jerianne
Wells, Kathleen Ehman, Kather-
ine Brown, William Solomon,
Ivy Black, Gregory Merritt.

The dancers were: Kathleen
Ehman, Patricia Zullo, Jessica
Klopsch, Ivy Bliick, Nancy Mo-
chan, Octavia Carter, Sharon
Hancock, Arthelia Milon. Kath-
erine Brown, Frank Slomko,
Christopher McCann, Eric Ko-
kolus, Alfonzio Williams, Greg-
ory Merritt, Ricky Batts, Doug-
las Packard, Mark Razillard,
Wardell Pinckney.

The speakers were: Randal
Raye, Donna Kruppa, Lori Kerr,
Karen Dunlap, Michael Moll
Jessica Klopsch.

The announcer was Thomas
Riley and the stagehand was
Francis Duffy.

Frequently Happens
Boss: "Shaiine on you. Do you

know what we do with office
boys who tell lies?"

Boy: "Yes sir. When they get
old enough (he firm sends them

out as salesmen."

Easter fantasies!
You'll capture tha exciting feminine look of jpring

In an Easter outfit from our thrilling colltetion of

perky designed spring thingj. Thrilling price* tool

handi charges honored

fashionable Co-ordinates

A 7 5
^ ^ P ea.

VALUES TO $10

Slacks • Skirts
Culottes • Jackets
Solids, Sizw 8 to 16

factory
on. thru Ihuri. 9:30-6. •»

Mon. thru Thun. 9:30-6,
Fri. 9:30-9, Sgt. 9:30-3:30

RETAIL outlet
1439 IRVING ST., RAH WAY, 388 6400

RUSSIA'S TV SETS
Moscow — The newspaper of

the Moscow Young Communist
League has reported Soviet tele
vision sets have a high repair
rate. Production has Increased
recently and now seta cost
about $333 or 300 rubles.

Rockefeller says be would ac-
cept party draft.

Surgeons learn lessons on
shock In Vietnam.

House No. 1, »ocial member of
the HO Hiberian Club. Vice
President
Chemical

of
and

Local 8-397 Oi
Atomic Worker?

Union, former education Direc
tor of Local 8 397 Credit Union
an executive board member ol
the Metropolitan Oil Worker!
Council.

Other officers elected were Jo
seph Welusz, Vice-President
Emil Peter, Recording Secret
ary, Joseph Correnti, Financia
Secretary and Trustee, Thomai
DeFederico.

The Berg Agency
Can Sell Your Home

Quickly, Easily, Profitably
because The Berg Agency, New Jersey's largest
residential real estate firm, sells more homes than
any other firm in the state. In fact, Berg sells a
nome every hour of every working day.
That's a lot of homes. But—Berg has lots of buyers,

S t S f t f S l F i l 0 t S Of
 J
enthusiasm ™<* lots of desireto sell YOUR home and please YOU.

Think of The Berg Agency when you think of selling
your home

245 St. Georges Ave.
Woodbridge

Colonia, N. J.
634-4400

WANTED
MEN & WOMEN

for a pleasant job of meeting friends and
neighbors as:

CENSUS TAKERS
IN WOODBRIDGE!

Your chance to make some extra money,
for a few weeks of work during Muy • . .

APPLY at TOWN HALL
Before April 17th . . . The Ittireau of (len-
sn» says you cart make $12-$ 15 per day,
while doing a job important to our coin-
lnuuity. v

Mayor Ralph P. B$rone

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Rhodesia's whites
segregation stand.

firm on

tFICt OPtNSb.JO ^OhDM •> 30
ILiCTRIC IN C»H HIAflHS J
CHILDRCN uNnm 12 FRET j

tURIVHN ) • » ! £ MIGHT"
]«t SOUTH icr.

Kit ! S l
264 22 IH£ MSSUHS ARf. rOMINfc

Til l 8USSIAHS tilt. COMINfc

i l l * UUCIN EV* HUME S1WT

CHARUONHESJON
PLANET

AmoYS\ OFTUE

SEAFOOD
FOR HOLY WEEK..

FRESH FISH DAILY
HADDOCK - FLOUNDER - WHITING - SMELTS

SHRIMP - CLAMS - OYSTERS - FRESH SHRIMP

• To Take Out
• Friday Only
• Phone In Your OrderFRIED FISH

Homemade Clam Chowder To Take Out Daily
Phone In Your Order Early — 634-0743

HANDERHAPTS SEAFOOD
"Serving th* Wotdbrldge Area Blue* 1*23"

Frtnk Bopp, Proprietor

96 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

PA 1-3400 J

TAT
TONITE THRU TUES.

TWO
WALT DISNEY HITS

"THE
JUNGLE BOOK"

and

"CHARLIE, THE
LONESOME
COUGAR"

Thru Saturday Complete
Shows 7:00 and 8:20

Sat. Matinee 2:00
Sun.: Continuous 2:06

Special Matinees
Mondayv& Tucs. 2:00 p.m.
Adults: $1.25
Children Under 12 50c

LEADERS&GUTTERS
ALUMINUM • COPPER

Replace NOW Before Spring Rains
. . .While Prices Are Low!!

Don't let runted out or b r o k e n
loaders and gutters spoil the ap-
pearance of your houtte. They can
ruin a paint joli, rot out window
sills and siding, cauae water to seep
into your basement and ruin valu-
able shrubbery.

ROOFING • ROOF REPAIRS

BUDGET
TERMS

•

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE . . . CALL

COLLECT DAY, NIGHT, SUNDAY

353-1700
No Job Too Big - No Job Too Small

MICHAEL J.
645 New Point Rd., Eliz.'HARRIS

Stretch Remodeling Dollars
^ K I T C H E N S . . . B A T H R O O M S . . .

^ P O R C H E S . . . D O R M E R S . . .
A D D I T I O N S . . . A T T I C S . . .
BASEMENTS Sava on all General

Remodeling . . . Repairs

LINDEN LUMBER Remodeling Spe-

cialisH Do the Comple te Job.

Professional Designing . . . Plan-

~ ning . . . Building . . . Financing.

Expert Craftsmen.

CAIL TODAY . . FOR OUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT

SPECIALIST

WA 5-1400
Prompt <'iHirl«uu!i Kc^
tlllinale In Yuur Hume

No OAllinllun

Remodeling Specialist* Sine* '37

for better living!i
1402 EAST ST. GEORGE AVENUE, LINDEN . .

STORES TO SERVE YOUR "DO IT YOURSEtf" NEEDS: linden Keyport'

Sayreville Eatontown Manusquun Laurelton Clemsnton/Staten Island
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lit serrations Reailx

lor 'Hollo Dolly'
FORDS — Rr.wvalions.for a

pcrronnancr of "Hdlo Dolly"
it the St. James Theater, Now
York City, sponsored by the
Kinds Chapter of Deborah" ma^
he nude with 1 ho rhairman,
Mrs. IVgfiy ('much, n Ireland
Avrniio.

Tho bu^os will Ic.'ivf from ttir

Wednesday. April 10, 1968

;irincx of Our Lady of Peace
Church at 7:00 1'. M. on Thurs-
day, Ap'riT 25.

POSTPUNK MKKTINti
CARTKHF.T — The regular

meeting of the (icnorul Stofanik
Latfip"; Auxiliary, scheduled for
April II. Holy Thursday, has
been post|ioned iinl.il Thursday,
Anril 18, 8:JB0 l\ M., arror<!ing
to an annminromont by Mrs.
Sally Keresl.nn, prciidonl.

Past Presidents Fqted 5 Scouts Take
By Troop Mothers' Club Part in Confab

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for !

KOItns — The Mothers' Cluh;
of Troop 52, honored its past
president1; at their 20 annivers-
ary meeting held at Ihe home of
Mrs. Raymond Hanson. Special
i;uost was Mrs. George Munn,1
the club's first president who
sorvod during 19471 and 1049. i

The Mothers' Club was found-.
oil hy Mrs. Mtinn at the request!
of thr Unit's Scoutmaster at the
lime, A. II. Fedderson, to serve
us an auxiliary Organization to

* • r> • 1 I

As Main Speaker
CARTERET Tommy Rich-

ardson, former president of the
International Baseball League
and one of the best-known speak,
ers in the East, will be the prin

speaker at the dinner hon-

FORDS •--- Five Scouts of
Troop 52 conducted the opening
ceremonies of the annual pot
luck supper sponsored by the
Central District of Rsritan
Oluncil at the Tloly Spirit
Cmireh. Perth Amboy.

In his welcoming address,
John Carter reminded all Amor,
ican.s that the American Flaj*
s*rves as a symbol of light and
hope for the future during this

time of nationwide unretf.
A poem pretented by Stevenj3arr;

Baux called to the attention of
alt parents their obligation to
scouting and offered thanks to
nil who attended.

ifeotttaut* Raymond Smlnk
Shunter, accepted an award for an out-

- alarming window display by I ha
Mrs, James HarKty, unit host- ] unit during Boy Scout 'Week.

$ y Bitler, Edwin
ind Lee Hansen.

ess, accepted the first place at-
td l f h itt p
tendanco awarl for the unit.

Tho jrro'ip also placed theird in
the cunterpioce competilwn

parents with the Troop Commit-!™J7
lee and Scoutmaster in a com-.

you must be a machine

scouts through parent interest i „? 7 . ,
and participation. Fund-raising! Tied these major Vague rec-
projects enable the Mothers'. or<ls- M°st lime four lr>n« hit".
Club to assist in supplying; Per «*™> <2 Umes), on May 12;
campinH and other troop needs.ia n d A u 8- 4- 193T- M o s l cons^ru
as well as a special trip or out- t i v e V M r s 'faoing league tain
door acUvities which would b a t t e d in 3* in 193B- MS* ind

•aHierwise be out of reach of "*"•
many scouts. Most batting departments

During the past 20 years leading league or tied, season,
I membership ha*, reached its;1 2 in 1937- (games, at bats, r̂ ins,
'present enrollment of 35 active!hits. t w o ">ase hits, home rains
members. Due to the efforts ©fjf11**1) total b a s « . lonK hiU,-*x-
its members, the Mothers' Chibllr>^ b a s e 3 ^ lonf! hits. nins .bat.
has sponsortd such acUvities as | t e f l Fn. batting avwage, slugfing

BUSINESS FORECAST
The Commerce Department's

Innual survey of 86 major in-
dustries shows there will be
safestantial business advances
dill year. The Commerce re-
port indicates smaller segments
of large industries will rhow
gains.

(UVMKNT ASKKD OF

The United States has sent a
Ijfll to Israel in the amount of
©.3-raillion for compensation to
tije families of 34 Navy men
•Hied June 8th when an Ameri-
can ship was attacked by Is-
tadi planes and torpedo boats.

- CALL -
826-3131

average.) Most two base hit* in
game, 4, on August 4, 1937,

Established National League
record for most doubles, per
season, 64, 10, July 19,21, 1*36.
M two base hits, double

3«
ANNUAL "SREBHEtPa CttftrUWUM

Irtmt Un«M IMBt FlU
• *»wii AtritlM • Pntr Mm
• PINH RollMg • tmtr tell"
• rtil.ltfitittitf) I! 101 • rrrtrlilit 0«
• lnirtini-1 ». m . m-lj Ijl

i ooo ii. it- , ,..,,,,„,•„
trtiiCwIml * * W

« I H ( wi«d c

If MnltH • P m i tenllos
• r « t t ••rtmi -

•*. W • r«|:hntia<M II in
• ' r M M * | - l ft. Hf

I.WOHfltr
t<it bin t*tm ~ •
CUKIII « • ! CwVll

* Prut iwcludii i\\ 4 ltrvuti.

CM LAWN-A-WA7 in your ini~uiy I/nw, tnj iSty liKluatmj Suntftrt—lor FHCl
/ tnd copy ol tsookltl,' l»i l i c r t l tl itxn Stavii." No obf'gifios.

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE

NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

a weekend trip to Washington,
jD.C, where the scouts were
housed at Andrews Air Force
Base, a trip to the Grand Canyon

,ol Pennsylvania where the
soouts enjoyed a 27 mile rubber
raft trip, and the present 50 mile
canoe trip scheduled for this
month. >

1 Guests included: Mrs. Betty
Colenbetti, Mrs. Ann Farkas,
Mrs. John French Ivan, Mrs.
Ralph Gamo, Mrs. Stephen Ba-
lazs, Mrs. Ann Everson, Mrs.
Anthony Toscano, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hansen. and Mrs. Eugene
Antol. Mrs. Edwin Sinister is
the club's president.

A hat social will be featured
at the next meeting Tuesday, i 1940. Named National League
May 7. Mrs. Frank Krauts will'Most Valuable Player in 1937.
be hostess. [Voted unanimously into New

Jersey All-Sports Hall of Fame
iin 1956. Voted in Baseball Hall

Led National League in slug-
ging percentage with .641 in WM
and led in total bases with .365
in 1935, .367 in 1936 and .406 in
1937.

Tied World Series record for
most hits, game, 4, Oct. 3, 1934.
Named as outf>»'f|"fl <-i ''
Sporting News Major League
All-Star team in 193.i. I9.li l.,.,,.
1938 and 1939.

Named as all-time All-Star
outfielder by Sporting News in

AUXILIARY TO MEET
KKASBEY — Members of the

Ladies Auxiliary of the Keasbey
Protection Fire Company 1 will
meet at the firehouse, Smith

iStreet, Tuesday, April 16 at 7:30
P.M.

There are too many leaders
who would rather be smart than
be right.

of Fame in 1968.

John Connelly, Governor of Tex
as:
"Tell me a time, tell me a na-

tion where we've had it better."

Thfe Greatest!
3RASS BUCKET

Icairr
and

LUNCHEON
Dllly 11:30 U ! « P ,11

DINNER
D.H, S 30 to I1:M P.M.

rrida; and S«lurd«j Ti l 12 :U
lilnd«T i P.M. Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBR1DGE
Reservations: ME 4 9148

WE proudly join with all Woodbridge Township residents in this com-
munitywide salute to the dedicated members or our POLICE DEPART-
MENT—always at our beck and call in time of need. This message rep-
resents our public "vote of thanks" to these courageous, conscientious
men!

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service
By Greiner Funeral Home

• All our efforts are directed toward making the funeral service a fitting
expression of the love and devotion that coraes to the departed from
all those nearest and dearest. Yes, we here at GREINER'S—as did our

fathers—ease the burden in every way.

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

* MEMBERS
NATIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ASSOC.

OUR 63RD. YEAR..
GREINER FUNERAL HOME

44 GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE — 634-0264
established 1904

Plan to visit our '"All-New" ])rapcry Department
N n w y o u i u u " I I M I O S O f r o m l l i o u ' j i u l - f o f i n ^ i i l i i i i K ; i m l l i i i i m o J i i / i n K ( 1 I . I I I < - I V

l.iliriis of rvery Uffcripliuii in "('u\li'iii-MaJe4o-\'our-M?uauieiitenti" . . . al
llio cost of ordinary ''KruJ^-^Iadti iirapt'rit'S.1'

• • *a>

S3 YEARS OF CARPET EXPERIENCE

RUGS
INCORPORATED

1135 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE/ 245-7930

Improvement

The Best Financing For Families on the GROW!
A new bathroom, bedroom, playroom, garage, or any home improvement can
be »aurs today with a low cost loan from First Bank. No, your home does not
hava to be paid for . . . no down payment is required . . . and you can taks
years to repay. It's the best and most economical home improvement financing
for families "on the grow,"

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY N A.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Bank WUUAU tU S*\«u»l

1SELIN OFFICE
79 Middleiax Avenue
Phon«: 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rl. 27) and Shepard PI,
Phon«; 247-4600

FORDS OFFICE
875 King Geoige Road
Phone: 442-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Rantan Avanuo
Phone: 247-4600

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE PERTH AMB0Y OFFICE
1379 St. Ueorga Avariu* 214 Smith Straat
Phone: 442-2900 Phona: 442 2510O

KENSINGTON OFFICE W00DBRID0E OFFICE
Ford Ava. and Lafayalta Rd. Moor* Ave. and Barry St.
Phonai 442-2900 Phon*. 442-29OP
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Under the Capitol Dome I
By 1. Joseph (Jribbins

TRENTON - New Jersey's
new Director of Alcoholic Bev-
prage Control, Joseph M. Kee-
Ran, has cracked down on out-
of State mall order firms selling
whiskey and thampnjjne and
other alcoholic beverages to
New Jersey residents.

Upon takfcng office several
weeks ago, Keegan discovered
that several out of-State mail or

tastic interest, rates on loans at
times amount to ten or twenty
times the principal of the loan.
There have been broken limbs

ors, claims.

SHOW, taped from a ni(?ht club

DOGS:- An organization known
as "Humans for Animals and
Humanity," headed by Dr. Clar
ence F. Manziano, of Jersey

j ter than some of Thomas' recent
shows. He was most entertain-
ing, keeping his audience am us
ed and interested for one hour

Her houses have been mailing|City, claims that 55,000 dogs
colorful brochures to New Jer !and c*t* were exterminated in
sey residents containing order j N c * Jersey pounds last year,
blanks for the purchase of alco-I A close examination of public
holie beverages at bargain[Pounds located In nearly every
prices to be delivered from j municipality will show that they
abroad. Advance payment da
demanded. The firms soliciting
such orders do not. hold any li
cense to sell alcoholic beverages
in this State.

are not havea* for animals but
legally sanctioned extermination
camps for unwanted dogs and
cats, the organization insists.

"These animals, instead of be-

while he about his

2 taMetpoou flour\
1 cup milk
« hard.cooked «ggs, chopped
2 tablespoons diced jflmionto

Vi nip minced celery with
loaves

I cup finely eni.thed crackeirs
'•'» cup mayonnaise
"i teaspoon salt
"> teaspoon garlic salt
"j teaspoon pepper
TOPPING:
'i cup cracker crumbs
3 tablespoons butter or

margarine, melUni
Set top burner temperature con-
trol at about 200". Melt butter

SYMBOL OF THE SEASON —before the Spring Festival aw) at ]or margarine m 2 quart sauce-

Your Home
and O"rs

by The Home Service Dep.irtmtnl -
b h l G C a n

ness and about his colorful re- i
latlves.

j sunrise leave the collection of
cete I egg* at. the feet of a joyous

THE EGG
From the pagan rites

brating the return <rf spring,; child Today's children await

Under the law, such action;>n& «*ecuted, should have heen
constitutes a prohibited sale andi donated to help researchers de

velop new technique iany person who engaged in such
a sale may be found guilty in
court of commdtttng a criminal
misdemeanor punishable by a
fine of $100 to $1,000 or impris
onment from thirty days to
three years, or both. In addition,
any alcoholic beverages so sold,
as well as any vehicle transport
ing the beverages, are subject to
•eizure and forfeiture.

Also any person who purchas-
es such alcoholic beverages
could *e guilty of a misdemean
or and fined from $10 to $100, or
sent to jail from two to ten days,
or both.

The Division has warned sev
eral of the out-of State firms of
the unlawfulness of their activi
ties. Notwithstanding these war-
nings, however, two trucks con
taining large quantities of al
coholic beverages brought into
New Jersey have been seized.

Director Keegan warns the
public that any alcoholic never
ages so ordered may be seized!

velop new techniques in open
heart surgery, find a cure for
cancer, and develop new drugs
and vaccines for the effective
treatment and eradication of
disease in both man and ani-
mal," claims Dr. Manziano.

He said Massachusetts, Con-
necticut. New York and many
other states now have laws
which make available to quali-
fied research facilities unwant-
ed dogs from pounds. New Jer-
sey should also have such a law,
the organization cleans, to have1

these animals serwRnankind in-
stead of b e i n jf' senselessly
slaughtered in
pounds.

*
ELECTRIC CHAIR: W h i l e

New Jersey hestitates to abolish
capital punishment for murder,
23 prisoners condemned to death
patiently wait on the edge of
death within the walls of the
Trenton State Prison.

replacing Diana Rigg. Linda
Thorson, who takes Diana's
place, is definitely not the twig-
gy type. Diana Rlgg gave up
the part in order to have a try
in the movies. She recently star-
red in a "Midsummer Night's
Dream" which is scheduled to
be telecasted by CBS.

ANOTHER ABC PROGRAM
which will be filmed in Lon-
don will be a comedy entitled
"The Ugliest Gdrl in Town."

TWO SITUATION COMEDIES
by CBS for the coming season
will be "Blondle" and "The
Doris Day Show." Doris is to
be cast u a widow with two
children.

THE JOEY BISHOP SHOW,
an March the 22nd, will have
Andy Griffith, Jim Nabors and
a number of others on stage

European tribes hard "botled",
colored, and decorated eggs
just as we do today.

It is said that the original pur

an aasorment of col-
ored eggs and jelly beans.

All these tales and all the
religious symbolism from dif-
ferent parts of the world com
bine;and are manifested In the
[Easter Eggs of our country. The

pose m coloring eggs was to!egg still remain* the symbol <A
imitate the brilliamtTy-hued foil
age that came with bhe first
flush of spring. In northern
Europe, the eggs were dyed
yellow for Eostre, the goddess

the season — the newness and
fullness of life.

Since we are. Indeed, in the
midst of effRfcime, here is a
recipe that requires 6 of those

of the dawn who also lends her, Easter Eggs ami also lends v»-
name to our Easter. Later, th« riety to the steady diet of ban!
first Christians dyed their eggs[»bo|le<i" eggs that characterizes
red to denote the blood of Christ. (the week after E-aiter. Dams*
Still later1, the Persians and
Russians c r e a t e d elabor
works of art out of the intact'
eggshell.
hi many colors and create un-
limited decorations with them.

Games and frolicking have
also been long associated with'so ng
the rites of springtime. An early
English custom of rolling down1

j their manager, Dick Linke, who j Greenwich Hill at Easter was
is celebrating his 25th anoiver- [ abandoned and eggs were- rolled

Casserole is specifically de-
> make the most of the

' eggs which have been
boiled. Nothing hard"about

the recipe, though:
DANISH EGG CASSEROLE
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine

Store is Burned
By Fire Bomb
CARTERET - A Molotov

cocktail hurled through a plate
glass window Tuesday morning
ignited a display area of Max
Brown's hardware store at 47
Roosevelt Ave., in the predomi
nantly Negro Chrome Section.

Another firebomb was discov-
ered in the hardware store and
two other firebombs were dds
covered in the business district.

Police said they received a
call about 12:05 a.m. that a fire-
bomb had been hurled through
a window in the neighborhood.

Police said a passerby was
. . extinguishing the flames in the

celery, crackers, mayonnaise, j window of the hardware store.
A check of the interior of the
store uncovered another Molo-

pan. Stir in flour and cook,
birring constantly; until bub-
bly. Add milk all at. once and
cook until thickened, stirring
continually. Add eggs, pimtento,

tov eocktaU that failed to ignite.
Meanwhile, police Marched

tha entire buatneM dimrict and
discovered a broken window at
Frank Brown's department
store at 77 Roosevelt Ave.

A firebomb was found in tfi*
alley alongside the department
store. The bomb apparently hit
the store but bounced into the
alley.

Police found another firebomb
•at the corner of Roosevelt Ave.
and Burlington St. Tb* bomb
failed to ignite.

y, , y ,
salt, garlic talt and pepper. Mix
thoroughly. Spread in 1-quart
shallow greased casserole. Top
with cracker crumbs blended
wttih butter or margarine. Bake
until golden brown. Sflrve hot.
Makes 4 to 6 servingi.

Temperature: 400*
Time: 20 minutes.

'ENEMIES' OF THE UJ.
Washington - Lieut. Gen.

Lewis B. Hersney, director of
the Selected Service System
says violent protesters against
the draft are "enemies of the
United States or stooges lor the
enemies of the United States."

ON BOMBING CUTBACK
Washington — The President's!

decision to limit the bombing of
North Vietnam appears to be
smaller than was first anticipa-
ted. Pentagon sources said the
order barred U. S. bombers
from hitting north of the 20*
parallel.

Egypt slackens efforts to re
dude birth rate.

s&ry in show business.

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
announced opposition to the bill
sponsored by Barry T. Parker,

down the Hill instead. This egg
rolling custom ha* still survived,
but now it is observed by chil-

! j r e n - If jfhere that, while the custom of
rolling eggs originated in Eng.

and forfeited, notwithstanding
that they have been paid in ad
vance by the purchaser. He re
quests persons receiving the col
orful and attractive brochures
not to place orders for the
drinks. This will assist in stamp-
ing out this unlawful activity
and will also avoid any disap
pointment over the loss of the
padd-for merchandise.

• • *

LOANSHARKS: The New Jer
sey Legislature plans to declare
war on the loanshark racket by
sending racketeers to prison
and fining them large sums of
money to discourage their ac-
tivities.

The racket Is reported by po-
lice to be the second largest in
New Jersey, being surpassed
(inly by gambling.

A bill establishing
mum sentence of 30 years and a
maximum fine of $100,000 for
anyone convicted of injuring,
kidnapping or threatening a
debtor to collect a loan, is pass

through the Legislature with

| been under sentence of death
for years. The oldest convicted
murderer is Edgar H, Smith,
who has occupied the death
house since 1957. Others have
been there almost that long.

The prisoners live in virtual

JAssemblyman from B « l l n « t - j j y H ^ ^ 7 ^ t e » ^
; tradition in our country. Other

"We feel that too much agri-
cultural land has already been

games have also survived from
earlier times: the game of tap-

!?k_*n. b y - t h e .St! te.L
f?f ««f_a pinTeggs""- "when one fates

tional use; and that before
more land is acquired on such a
scale as proposed in this bill,
the Senate should concentrate

solitary confinement, forbidden j more" oil" "developing ~the"recrea~-
to talk to anyone but an official|tionaI l a n d s a ] r e a ( i v acouired."
visitor. They are allowed out of
their cells only once a week for

to break another's egg without
cracking his own; and, of course
egg hunts. ;

In addition to colored eggs and
... ,....„ frolicksome games, the rabbit

tional lands already acquired," I has also been an essential part
the Farm Bureau claims.

The farmers are also opposed
[thirty minutes to shower and t o b in s produced in the LegL
shave Their only connection l a t u r e t 0 increase the State min-
witn the outside world is a tele- j m u m wage.
vision iset placed before each
two cells.

Measures are introduced an
nually in the Legislature to ab
olish the death chair, but thus
far efforts to pass them have
been blocked by a majority of
lawmakers. This year a bill has
been introduced by Senate Pres-

of Easter and spring since ear-
liest times. From the Teutons
comes the legend that through
some supernatural power a rab-;
bit could lay eggs in the night'

A loving invitation it extended to you
to attend a FREE lecture on , , .

Christian Science
subject.., "THE 6.4TOWAY TO A NEW LIFE"
by . . . NAOMI PRICE, C.S. of London, England

Member of the Christian Science Board of
Lectureship.

Vt/OODBriDG
i f f A WALTER READE THEA1

HE KOftVETTE SHOPPING
WOODBPmGE •*•

HELD OVER

TROPHIES and PLAQUES Daily k Sat
'til « P.M.

.Mnn . I.
iThurs.
•Ul 8 P.M.

time

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
811 St. Georgei Avenue

RAHWAY, U .

AT 8:00 P.M.
On Thurtdny Evit.

APRIL H, 196$
Under tha Atitpic<*§ of

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, Scientist
Rah* ay, N.J.

ATTENTION...
Bowling League Sects.

Get Our Low Prica
On Bowling Trophies

And Plaques

Quality Engravings

SOLOMON'S Sport Shop 1171 EHicb.th Avi.
Elizabeth

Fr» Parking ,

ident Edwin B.
Burlington. It is

Forsythe, R
considered to

have more chance of passage
this year than ever before.

The question of whether death
in the electric chair is a deter-
rent to crime remains unsolved
but it has been responsible for

support of both Republicans and j the delay in passing the mea
Democrats. sure in the Now Jersey Legisla

These are the methods of the ture. A few years ago, New
mob, which charges extraordin'York State copied a bill intro
ary interest rates and does notlduced in the State Senate and
try to collect them through the (passed it through its Legisla
courts. It is understood that;ture to abolish capital punish-
mob loansharks or their agents, ment as unnecessary and cruel.

GREEN ACRES:- A measure
by maiming and murdering,
keep an atmosphere of terror
that encourages payment of vi-, pending in the Legislature pro
cious interest rates. posing an additional $60,000,000

Senate Majority Leader Frank!bond issue for "Green Acres,'
X. McDermott, Republican,) is being opposed by organized
Union, claims the mob's fan- farmers.

A mestagt about YORK WHOLE HOUS£ AIR CONDITIONING)
from Mr. Pblllp Okno. UntveniJ Htallnf

How many y»ar> has It b u n now that you
planned la Install WHOLE HOUSE AIR
CONDITIONING for your families summer
comfort? Likt so many othtri, you felt it
was too expensive, decided to postpone It
another year, TMs ii the opportune time to
have it donel YORK WHOLE HOUSE PRE-
SEASON INSTALLATION PRICE IS THE
REASON. Call us today for a money savings
experience!

UNIVERSAL HEATING - EL 2-2484
Fuel Oil Salts . . . J M I . ELIZABETH AVENUE, LINDEN . . Service

Reiisfanffal and Commirciol Air Conditioning

MAKE EASTER A 'SPECIAL' HOLIDAY

TAKE THE FAMILY OUT!

Won't
You

Join Us
For

EASTER
Dinner ?

Angelo's MAIN Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant

APPETIZERS . . .
Tomato Juice Fruit Cup
Chopped Chicken livers

Cherry Stone Clamt 50c* Shrimp Cocktail 50c*

ENTREES . . .

SERVING

NOON
'til

8 P.M.

W. MAW ST., RAHWAT 3tS-9l57>
M243I I

SOUPS . . .
Chicken Noodle French Onion

CLUB STEAK 1 Lobtter Tail Combo, drawn lemon buttor-

Ham Steak, with tatty pineapple •"'"•*

*5°°

T-fione Steak, lutcioui mushroomi

Veal Cutlet ParmigiaiM, served with ipagrwtK-

Fried Chicken in ftatket, with french friei, col* i law_

*3°°
$O73

Fried Filet of Flounder, stuffed with crabmeat, served with tartar tauot
Ueverages . . . Coffee Tea Milk

$ 2 M

VEGETABLES
• CauKflewer, 1>UIS«I I Sprouts

• Cam, Peas and Carrots

DESSERTS
• Auorted Mes

• Chocolate Forfeit

• Sherbet

• Creme de Menthe Parfait

• 60c*
•extn caufe

THE

YEARS
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant

1096 Convery Blvd., Perth Amboy — 826-2662

We would like to wish all our customers

a very Happy and Joyous Easter.

Management & Staff

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the National Library Week Pro-

gram, sponsored since 1957 by the National Book
Committee in cooperation with, the American
Library Association has enlisted community
leaders at the local, state and national levels to
taster reading and library development, and

WHEREAS, the National Library Week Pro-
gtajn has dramatized the importance of the li-
brary as a democratic institution providing free
access to adequate information ior all—a guar-
anty of the tight of free inquiry and expression
in America, and

; WHEREAS, the National Library/Week Pro-
gram reflects the growth of America's cultural
community, arid, as a voluntary citizens' move-
rrvent, promotes the value of reading and the li-
brary to all, and

WHEREAS, teachers, leaders from business,
government, arts and sciences, laymen from all
wblks of life, Join with professional librarians to
stimulate reading, to expand the resources of
public, school, academic, research and special
libraries, .

NOW, THEREFORE; I, Mayor Ralph P
Barone, do hereby proclaim throughout the
Township of WoodDrfqge, N. J., the observance
of National Library Week, April 21-27, 1968.

Ralph P. Barone, Ph.D.,
Mayor

Township of Woodbridge

— e* r •» \ * • w «A

CELERY, GREEN & RIPE OLIVES, SCALL1ONS AND RADISH ROSES
4PPETIZE1

TOMATO JUICE FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL
CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVERS JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL — .75 extra
with Sliced Onions — .75 extra HALF GRAPEFRUIT GRENADINE

LITTLE NECK CLAJVIS on HALF SHELLS - .75 extra
SOLI'S

FRENCH ONION CREAM OF CH1CK.EN SUPREME
ENTRIES

ROAST TOM TURKEY, Savory Dressing, Cranberry Sauce $4.25
ROAST SPRING LEG OF LAMB, Mint Jelly, Pan Brown Gravy $4.25
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM Branded Fruit Sauce $4.25
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF au jus $5.25
BROILED DELMONICO STEAK, Onion Rings $6.25
BROILED CLUB STEAK, Mushroom Caps $5.50
BROILED DOUBLE AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL, Drawn Butter $7.00
BROILED FLORIDA GULF RED SNAPPER ALMONDINE $4.25

POTATO VEGETABLE
WHIPPED SNOW FLAKED MIXED GREEN VEGETABLES

BAKED IDAHO (REAM PEARL ONIONS
CANDIED YAMS

BRASS BUCKET SALAD
GARLIC BREAD «\ND BUTTER

DESSERTS
HOMEMADE APPLE PIE JELLO w/WIUPPED CREAM

CREAMY RICE PUDDING ICE CREAM
COFFEE TEA MILK

('lilLDltL'N'S DINNERS
HAM, TURKEY or LAMB $3iHI "
RIBS OF BEEF $4.00
SINGLE LOBSTER TAIL $4.50

BRASS BUCKET
l"li:it rn;il Klp»k HIIIISI> «

C H A H v O A I . S I C A t H O U b t

- ' - -UMIUvJt . N, J4

Charcoal Steak House
and Cocktail Bur

II. S. 9, MAIN ST.
WOODBKIDOE

reservations

ME 4-9148

MAKE YOUR EASTKK
A TRULY FESTIVE OCCASION!

Dine In Our Delightfully New

LAMP LIGHT ROOM
Rftiervaliuns tuggei>te<l for Larger Parties for

Euler Dininf in Oar CANDLE LIGHT BALLROOM

For Reservations 352-1000 Banquet Department

Carte Blanche Diners American Express Honored

123 N. BROAD ST. O ^ ELIZABETH, NJ.

Elisabeth's Prestige Hold jor Weddings, Banquets, Reception*, Pdrttet ffHfl



NO FOOL IN'!, .
Exclusively Yours Thru

POSTER-IFFIC!

Get the poster of your choice FREE simply for getting a new 13-week HOME DELIVERY
subscription to The Daily Journal, or GET ALL 3 for only 2 new 13-week ordertl (New
subscribers must bo in area serviced by a Daily Journal carrier.) That's all thoro it to ill
Start TODAY —offer limited time.

PEANUTS POSTERS!
• SILKSCREENED IN COLOR!
• PRINTED ON HEAVY SHOWCARD!
• LARGE 22V." WIDE x UVi" HIGH!
Thrill your youngsters, brighten up your home with these large, sturdy posters of comic-land's most popular peoplel
Ideal for child's room, den, rec room, etc. Printed in color, on heavy showcard — NOT paperl Suitable for framing.
Makes an ideal gift for youngsters of all ages, grown-ups, tool WE'LL DELIVER POSTER TO YOUR HOME, upon verifi-
cation of your order. This offer available to you ONLY through The Daily Journal.

It's easy to get a now subscription! Tho Daily Journal is first for local nows and pictures. It has money*

saving, time-iaving advertisements, and features of interest for every member of tho family. Simply have

your new subscriber sign the order blank below, indicate your choice of posters, and then mail or bring

coupon to Mr. Willard B. Gross, at Tho Daily Journal.. (ORDERS ACCEPTED FROM ADULTS ONLY.)

Use This
HANDY
FORM

For Subscription

and Poster Order

PEANUTS POSTER OFFER
To: Mr. Willard B. Gross, Circulation Director
The Daily Journal, 295 N. Broad St., Elizabeth, N.J. 07207
Ploato ilarl HOME DELIVERY of Tho Daily Journal la pir>on whet* signature
appoara fallow. It U fully und.r.lood thai thit it a 13-WEEK NEW SUBSCRIPTION,
at only 60c ptr wook.

OROCR # - DATE_
(t» bo filled in by Daily Journal)

NEW SUBSCRIBER'S N A M !
(plaait print)

ADDRESS-

TOWN

. APT. # .

PHONE-

NEW SUBSCRIBER'S SIGNATURE. __^
(Pltoit SIGN her*)

In return for this new 13-week subscription, please forward
the PEANUTS POSTER(S), as checked, to:

NAME ,. ;
(pleast print)

ADDRESS-

TOWN .̂  _ PHONE-
Q SNOOPY D CHARIIE BROWN Q LUCY

011m
Serving 4!nion and Mutdli'sox ('.omnwni'ies

LUCY

'The D a i l i j J o u r n a l

A8ETH N.J.
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

BYJ LILIAN
LLA

Christine "Chris" Chiera happens to be one of those very
fortunate young ladies In this modern day.

Miss Chiera, the daughter of Olga Varga Chiera of 85 Crampton
Avenue Woodbridge, and Joe Chiera, owner of the Honey Bee,
who will be 19 on April 15 left Sunday with a group of other
girls on a planned tour of the European countries, through the
Nancy Taylor Secretarial School in Plainfield. She is the only
girl from Woodbridge among those who come from as far as
Indiana and California.

In school, she was on the dean's list and has rated A and B
in her studies. In the evenings she has been employed at
Klein's in this community.

She and 35 other girls, along wfth three chaperones, will
make the trip which includes a stay at Paris, London, and
Rome, Italy, which will include a tour of the Vatican.
Miss Chiera will return to Kennedy Airport on Friday, April

26 at 3 P. M. „,,. „„„„,
Isn't it just wonderful, the opportunites afforded the younger p a 8 s o v e T >

people today!
• • •

A nice timely poenY was lent to m this week byy Joe Scott,
a ninth gride student at John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School:

Victory without violence
Were the words of a man,
A Man whose vast powers
Covered a great span;
A man who believed the Constitution's plea
That all men were created equal
And born to be fref.
On April 4, In the mist of the night
A shot rang out with fire and fright.
For the second time man's spine would be curled;
For the second time a shot would be heard 'round'

the world.
A name that freedom-seekers will long sing
Is the famous name of Martin Luther King.

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSOM

For Christians, Sunday it will
be a joyous feast of Raster. For
Jews, it will be the second full
day of the happy week of the
Passover.

• * •
The two festivals are histori-

cally related, and the Easter
weekend frequently coincides
with the week-long Passover, or
Passover, which will begin at
sundown on Friday.

• • •
Christ was a Jew, and the cli-

matic events of the first Holy
Week, which led to the Christ-
ian Easter, were within the

Just as Passover is tfoe old-
est Jewish festival, Easter is
the oldest in Christendom. In
the first years of the Christian
era, the two festivals coincided,
and Easter was not always on
a Sunday.

* • •
To the Jews, Passover repre-

sents a God-given deliverance
from slavery. It is the epic story
of Moses leading tfie ancient

. _*H_ * v ^ ^ t • 1 ijl— —

A Time of Peace—and Miracles
X&Xhe Christian world observes Holy

Week and makes ready for the joyous
Easter Day and the Jews are set to ob-
serve the eight-day festival of Passover
we cannot help pausing for a moment
and reflect on the meaning of the two
observances in this time of strife and
hate.

One cannot help but think that il
men and women honestly reacted to
the teachings of the two faiths there
would be no hate, no strife, no looting
and pillaging, and no wars.

Man has a right to be free and the
Passover observance makes that clear
for the First commandment states: '*I
am the Lord Thy God who brought
thee out of Egypt, out of the house of
bondage." From the days of the Israel-
ites, Jo the present time men have been
willing to sacrifice their lives for free-
dom. As Rabbi Samuel Newberger, of
Congregation Adath Israel said in his
Passover Message to the Jews of Wood-
bridge: "Man must never relinguish
the struggle for liberty and freedom
for himself and for his fellowmen. for
we are our brother's keeper." Else-
where in this issue we have reprinted
in full Rabbi Newberger's message for
he makes out a good case for miracles
— that miracles can still happen.

Easter, like Passover, is a time of a
new beginning, new life and as Town-
ship residents go to Church Sunday
and listen to beautiful Easter music
and enlightening sermons they should
search their hearts and remember that
Jesus preached peace. Instead of hate,
burning, looting and yes, murder,
urged by false leaders, it is suggested
they remember the Sermon on the
Mount given by Jesus.

"Blessed are the poor in spirit, for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn; for
they shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek, for they shall
inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for they
shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful, for they
shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure In heart, for
they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers, for
they shall be called children of God.

Blessed are they which are persecu-
ted for righteousness sake, for theirs is
the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall re-
vile you and persecute you and shall
say all manner of evil against you
falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad, for
great is your reward in heaven, for so
persecuted they the prophets which
were before you."

Martin Luther King, Jr., went to his
eternal resting place Tuesday. He, too,
preached non-violence and it is hoped
that his admonitions to his people will
be heeded.

For as Jesus, whose resurrection will
be observed in prayer and song Sun-
day, said on the Mount: "But I say un-
to you, Love your enemies, bless them
that curse you, do good to them that
hate you and pray for them which
despitefully use you and persecute you.

"But That ye may be the children of
Your Father which is in heaven: for
he maketh his sun to rise on the evil
and on the good, and sendeth rain on
the just and on the unjust."

May the spirit of Passover and East-
er always be with you.

A Happy Easter — a Kosher Pesach!

Did you know that Joe "LBJ" Cashion won a trophy for his
performance at the pool table at the VFW hall in Avenel re
cently. Not another Minnesota Fats?

• » *
Ton can have egg nog over the Easter Holidays and the

ABC will not get mad at the tavern owners serving it. This
Ii what the men of the alcoholic beverage control have to
fay about it:

"Traditionally every year during the Easter season,
consumption and club licensees have been permitted to pre-
mlx egg nog in quantity and to serve such pre mixed egg
nog for on-premises consumption during a limited period
of time.

"In the past, no abuse has resulted from the exercise of
this privilege.

"The same privilege will therefore be granted this year
beginning Thursday, April 11, 1968, and ending Monday,
April 15, 1W8 at midnight, on the understanding, of course,
that the privilege will be used with reason and in moderation."

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sasso of Summit Avenue had a most

pleasant weekend with their two "adopted daughters" whom
they had met while on a trip to the Virgin Islands.

While vacationing in the Islands, the Sewaren couple be-
came very friendly with two young school teachers from the
Bridgeport area of Connecticut — Miss Molly Acker, a teacher
of language and music in the Fairfield Public School system,
and Miss Kaithy Obright who also teaches music in the Fair-
field area.

• • •
The Woodbridge High School Class of 1933 will hold its

35th class reunion at the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge on
May 11.

Committee members are Ray Jackson, chairman; Craig
Senft, class president, and Joe Leison, Andrew Nelson, Unesto
Ferriolli, Clair Bixel, Ira and Dorothy McCabe, John Eppen-
stelner, Ruth Stockel and Marie Gerity.

• • •
S. Buddy Harris, former director of the Woodbridge Town-

ship Planning and Development Commission and now with the
Victor Gruen Associates in Washington, D.C., is nursing a broken
arm received while playing baseball with his sons. ,

tribes from Egypt into the prom
iaed land of Israel.

• • •
To Christian, Easter com

memorates Christ's rising from
tiie dead and holding forth, to
believers the promise of iromor
tatty, or life after death, a
promise spelled out in the New
Testament.

• * *
Color is a part of the cele-

bration every Easter no matter
what the calendar date, for if
is displayed in the new cloth-
ing families wear to church ser-
vices on Sunday.

• «
Easter also means pageants,

decorated eggs and chocolate
eggs and Easter baskets and the
Easter buimy and the songs of
the 'birds.

A steady twosome: Anthony Czoch and Christine Pruss.
• « •

Journalistic accolades to the following fine reporters wfaost
writings appear in the Perth Amboy General Hospital's excell-
ent AMBLER publication: Julia Brown, Ethel Kozub, Frencnit
Johnson, Ed Scholl, Andrea Langer, Arlene Lampart, C. F.
Hostrup, Marlon Adamczyk, Bernlce Medvar, Joan Zalesky, Pat
Krieger, Betty Belko, Mariella Laday, Joseph Andrash and Jean
Knight,

• • •
A. M. Mundy would rate high on any list we'd compile whert

'best dressed men in town" are concerned. We'd also give *
really prominent spot to Woodbridge Mayor Ralph Baront.

• * •
Didst know that Dr. Ralph Lev was awarded a full fellowship

in the American College of Cardiology at their annual convention
in San Frincisco?

• • •
Look for Otto Brunner to do a great job in his new prexy post

for the Avenel Democratic and Civic Club, Inc. Members of hU
"official family" are: Henry Kennedy, Mrs. Dolores Hopler,
Mrs. Elmer Mitchell, Mrs. Orlando Coppola and Joseph Kopp.

• • •
Congrats to Joseph Valentl whose name now appear* on th«

dean's list at Montclair State College.
• • •

Hear tell that Mrs. Nicholas Migliorato did an outstanding Job
as Loyalty Day chairman for the Auxiliary of VFW Post 2636.

• • «
Recent vacationers: A Carribbean cruise for Mrs. Madelin

Hagerty. A trip to Jamaica for Mrs. Hope King. A Nassau so-
jurn for Mrs. Nancy Griffin. A visit to Akron for Hazel Johnson.
A Florida respite for Mrs, Hazel Clayton.

. . . • ,

Energetic Alan Rockoff now heads the Woodbridge Republican
Club.

• * «
Joseph (Fords) Venezian, a Phys Ed major at Missouri Valley

College, is a star member of the school's varsity track squad.
• • •

And how about Nancy (Mary Avenue) Carasiti being awarded
scholarships to four major "colleges!

Congenial, personable lady: Mrs. Robert Theander, hospitality
chairman for Edison Twig 7,

• • •
Now serving as a member of the Perth Amboy Parking Au-

thority is Dr. Louis R. Panigroeso.
• • •

It's about time we got around to congratulating Dr. Robert
C. (Colonia) Kozar on passing that State Board Chiropractic
Exmaination for licensure given by the New Jersey Board of
Medical Examiners,

Officials of the Woodbridge school
system decided to keep the schools
open Tuesday and hold programs in
the memory of Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., in each and every school, on
all grade levels, so that all the public
school children of the Township were
made aware of the efforts, hopes and
<Jv;Mirps that the martyred negro lead-
er had for his people.

It is our understanding that the var-

Mounudns Out of Molehills
ious schools received calls demanding
that the schools close in memory of
Dr. King.

There is only one question which
comes to mind: Did the children of
Woodbridge Township learn more
about Dr. Martin Luther King by stay-
ing in school or would they have learn-
ed more having a day off, playing in
the streets?

It's just a question!

Love In Bloom
This is the time of year spring fev*r All over the world spring festivals,

works its power on young and old.
Love seems to bloom along with the
flowers, and a feeling of nostalgia and
general laziness overcomes the most
resistant.

In Switzerland boys put notes on the
window flower pots of girls they ad-
mire; if the girl takes in the floww nnt,
that's yes, if not, no. In America the
school-aged begin to think about the
end of classes in May and summer hol-
idayi, perhaps trips abroad.

garden tours, outdoor activities of var-
ious kinds, herald the end of winter,
Boys turn to sports, like baseball in
America, and girls wear their first
summer dresses, and look better every
year—or &ve we older than we were?

And who can forget that first snrinf
romance, the first beau in youth's ten-
der years? How overwhelming it seerrt-
ed. How fast beat the heart! How all-
important it was then. Even that was
(perhaps) a part of spring fever.

BUI Borbely will celebrate his birthday Monday at Molnar's
Tavern and Viola has promised him she will act as hostess
for the evening.

• • •
Carmen Mastrangelo, 96 Oak Street, Avenel, makes a fine baby

sitter,
• • » v

Many a female most admire that fine head of hair on Junior
Rick at the Rick Brothers.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Mauro, 91 Harrow Drive, Colonia, will leave

on May 23 for a two-week trip to Hawaii, as a reward for his
achievement of sales over a three month period at Mauro Motors,
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.

• • •
Don't forget the Colonia Post VFW dance to be sponsored

by the members and auxiliary on April 27 at the post home on
Inman Avenue, The entire proceeds will go to the Midland
School in North Branch, a school far the rehabilitation of
brain injured children.

• • •
Charlie Jenco on a strict diet, has dropped 14 pounds in the last

couple of weeks—but he still misses that delicious garlic bread
served at the Brass Bucket.

• • •
Nice to see Matty Mundy up and around again after a stay
at the Perth Amboy General Hospial.

- * • *

There was excitement galore at the Claiiss family's 262 Green
Street, Woodbridge, domicle recently when Yeoman 2/C Curt M.
Clauss called from V;et Nam and announced that he'd be arriv-
ing home sometime in May.

Curt, a Woodbridge High graduate and a former teller at the
First Bank & Trust Co.'s Woodbridge office, is currently as
signed to a Mobile Construction Batallion over Viet Nam way.

« • •
Rutters University Gymnasium in New Brunswick will be

the, scene of an Art Auction on Sunday afternoon, May S,
1918. An exfit'n" afternoon h*s been nUnned bv the Sect:on V
Chanters of Women's Amercan OPT fid the N»».'"»«al Art
Caller of New York City to benefit CRT's School B't'Ming
Project in Israel.

Art in all the media forms will be nn sate—oils, witer col-
ors, pastels, original signed Mtho<?ri>nhs—»'l "f them frunifrl.
Such weM-̂ nown 'art'sts as rtufy, Ch-»"i»ll. Pl(lassn 8iid Ma-
ti«»e vlll be rpnre^f-*»H. vtewin" of th? art will >>e fro>n
12:00 Noon until 2:00 P.M.. it which time the auction will
begin. Admission is free. An extensive'display of art works
in all price ranges has been arranged.

Sealed bids will be accepted from those who cannot stay
the entire afternoon. Children and husbands are welcome to
attend.

Further information is available from Mrs. Hirvey Shone
at 549-4154 or from Mrs. Herbert Hersh at 549-5799.

Letters to Editor
Editor's Note: This letter was

sent to us by the Rev. John G.
Wightman, minister of the First
Congregational Church of Wood
bridge, with the request that it
be published.)

April 8, 1968
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy
Southern Christian
Leadership Conference
332 Alburn Avenue N. E.
Atlanta, Georgia
Dear Mr. Abernathy:

With all Americans, the peo-
ple of Woodbridge, New Jersey
were stunned, shocked and sad-
dened by the death of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. On Sunday eve-
ning, April 7th we were f 1
for memorial services, Protest-
ants, Catholic and Jew, to honor
Dr. King.

The enclosed check is a sym-
bol of the gratitude of the people
of our community for the life
and spirit of this great man and
our continuing dedication to the
principals for wh'-h u

love, brotherhood, truth, justice,
peace. It is also a token of our Church PTA in Fords,
confidence in you. Please be aj-

d f id

Prediction: Someday Elaine (Carteret) True* will be a famoui
fashion designer.

< • •
"Tis reported that Mrs. Florence Ambrose does a flue job as

hospital chairman for the Ladies Auxiliary to Star Landing Post
2314 in Carteret.

• • •
Alice lima and her hubby had a fine time during their fun la

the sun siesta down Florida way.

Next time you see John (Towne Garage) Gardner Jr., ask him
to tell you about bis experience with that boa constrictor!

• • •
Members of Avenel Boy Scout Troop 73 My that Scoutmaster

Victor Hill is "the greatest!"
• • •

MilUcent Mackiewicz is on the Union College President's list
Janet Napolitano and Rosemarle Oarsley we on the Dean's list,
Great! I

• • •
Remember that April 18 Chinese auction to be conducted by the

St. James PTA in the school auditorium. Co-chairmen are Mrs.
Paul Nemergut and Mrs. James Dwyer. Serving on their com*
mittee are: Mrs. Ernest Andrascik, Mrs. Michael Costello, Mrs.
Raymond Demoreski, Mrs. Michael VariDzura, Mrs. Harold
Freeman, Mrs. John Pappas, Mrs. Martin Mmkler, Mrs. Peter
McCann, Mrs. Lawrence Weston, Mrs. Frank Daddio, Mrs, Wil-
liam Jones, Mrs. Joseph Somers, Mrs. Edwin Haag, Mn. James
Larkin, Mrs. Henry Myslinski and Mrs. William Janet.

• • •
Why are they calling Karl Sydor the "silver tongued <wttor"7

• • • •

Jo Ann Brantley is now Mrs. Raleigh Cobb!
• • •

A nod in the direction of Mrs. Gene Gibson and Mn. Join Pat
ten for the excellent job they did as co-chairmen of the 12th
annual dinner fashion show sponsored by the Our Lady of P«tct

sured of our continued prayers
in your behalf.

Faithfully yours,
John G. Wightman

(MVWWWWMAMIMrtMMNMMM

Your Home
and Ours

By The Home Service Depart-
ment Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany

MMVWMMftMWMMtMWWMIft

Governor Richard .T.
n" for pxp;w"'"(l O|r»
rsi'Mn'Cn" M-iv as " c

READ THE LABEL!
When you go shopping, do you

read the label on the food pack-
age you buy? Not while you're
waiting in line to be checked
out. Not when you're putting it
away on the pantry shelf. NOT
when you open it for use!! No,
No! Before+*you put it in the
shopping cart that's the
time to read the label, so you'll
know what you're buying

Hash, for example, usually
contains meat and potatoes; bui
some kinds con :iin potatoes and
meat. Same difference? Far
from it. The label which says
"meal and potatoes" tells you
that meal, is the'main ingred-
ient; the reverse label tells you
that you are buying mainly po
tatoes, which are much cheap-
er. But if you don't fead the lab-
el . . . -

Many housewives say they do
not like haying everything pack-
aged; they like to see whit they

She possesses a most attractive smile: Judith (Cartere*) Bret-
low. 1

• • •
He makes this troubled planet o'ours a happier plaet to)

I'm referring to Ernest Burrows, president of the
Senior Citizens Club.

» • •
No doubt about it, William J. Burns does a good job vp theft

at the speaker's podium. He's assistant to the Superintendent to
charge of Special Education in Woodbridg« Township,

• • •
, Didst know that Judith (Green Street) Clauss Is a social worfc

er with the Bureau of Children's Welfare in NYC?
• • •

Attention, all area artists: You're invited to exhibit your paint-
ings in that Sunday, May 5th Art Show to be sponsored by th»
Art Department of the Woman's Club of Fords. It'll be held in til*
tennis courts at Fords Park. Serving as chairman for thk trujf
worthwhile event is Mrs. Robert Ohlson.

• « •
We'll be C-mg-U around!

sk'nprt a pwl«m' l ( ' '>n to'l«v
o < V (• '•• «;! \ < • ' ' r i1 ' • (

' • n s • » - • , . - - • » , • - ; , , » • . . . i . . . v > | . , ,

• j n | - r • . , • • • • . . " ! ' • • , ; • > • ' • . . r ' l i - j

-i iht> ii ft .i i cs of (lii'ir N;i Lion. thf :r
-State, and their communities."

Mrs. Kone llarger. l)in—tur of the T>iv'«ion on Ae'iv >MI I D.
Louis Tonti, Executive D'rector of the New .ler-^" H' - l tvvav
Authority. att°Hed tl>» s!"iin<;' ceremony p[ •»-»• «•'••••> ""•• -•
Mr. Tonti v«s a""on'--n'»<l )»• Mr Jo'in *'ullins, a 75 year ok1

toll collector tor the Garden State Parkway.

are buying. That's the way it
used to be when the crackers
came in « bsr i1! and lit' \v n 'I
-tf el-e se ^;.-oil (i1 n on t!n>

it; . •. ' . Y o u ( . iKii . l s ; v l u c u i i n !

I, ; u i J i - \ I1;i s . i i u | i „' I i m . l» (

•in :'.se they nut a Hull* tin:- y,
ind majlie the Hies sampled
.hem too.

A well-known food scientist
:vcently told of how he and his

brother died. Next door to them
lived a family with one child:
ten children in the family had
died in an epidemic of cholera.
That, of course, was before the
era of food packaging, before
pasteurization of milk, before
sewaije treatment and water
nitrification. That was in the
•?ood o'd days.

.So now foods are packaged,
and the l-ibel IP'IS you vhat you
are bi'vim; — if you read it be-
fore you buy. Official supervi-
sion, plus cooperation from the
food industry, has given us in
this country the best, most abun-
dant, and safest food supply in
the world. But the housewife,
queen of the kitchen, has her
nart to play too, and it begins
on her shopping tour, with cri-
tical

If anything is added besldea
the normal food, it must be
mentioned; for example, salt,
spices (these need not be
vidually named), coloring pr«.
servatives, etc. The package
must not be deceptively larg*
for what it contains. It must
bear the name and address of
the manufacturer or distributor.

Accurate labelling is required
by law, and enforced by Federal
inspectors where foods are ship-
ped, across state lines.

:sther ho:
|Kii..()inng in their

read ing of labels , to as-
sure he r of pctt !".n' what she
'.varts a' .1 p i y s for.

T'"i' ': •' ill s! Ic'l you wh it 's
II , ! ' • ' M " ! " " • • . 1 n i 1 •;! h i ' c . i y

it rcud, and nmsl nol be mis-
S. Mu]ile syrup cannot be , a l l n i" ^ ' r

Porter Hardy Jr., (D-Va), Chair.
man of a House Armed Serv*
ices Subcommittee:
"Only if our military is per-

mitted to make minimum use of
our assets can the, war in Viet-
nam b* brought "to'a speedy and
successful conclusion."

APMY PI
W:i-h;:::

.ini.Mi by
:i(/e i5t>A c

j l i n v e

MUSTACHES

col. I!- in <i!;Ls, the
j .nnn , 1 ! :it of cai)"ls

Ai-adi'iny, may
Army policy.so labelled , unle.ss it it. AM,

mapie syrup; if odiie tyruft U Army reguiatiop.s are be>ing re-
present it nm-t he m|iitierted, vised to state that "ihe face will
and if lh-?r'e is \\w,-n

i\ fofid iaple, I • (
iiiiiiiuy; hii juuiiod tn ji.

ne !' n be ele-an shaven,
be lut'iv .'Hi,'ii thui

i l n n i a u ' d nu

with the ex-
' :'eatly
..lilted.
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Obituaries
rick Specfot of Oanford; • son,
Charles, Jr. of Carterel; five
grandchildren and n sister, Mrs.
Albert Balobax of Hungary.

Funeral services were held
FrMay at 2:30 P. M. at the Hun

MRS. IMKIM R. GROTtR
;—Kiinoral srrv

a l!),r)(l graduate of Wootlbrirfgn
Ilich School ami was graduated

icos for Mrs. Frieda K. Grode,', from the Sophia University in

New 'he tin LibtaryWo6%
Collection Now 20,000

Rev. Dr. Andrew
j n t o r m M ] t

W f i s i

75, 2 Crocus Street, who died
Saturday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held yester-
day at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with the
Rev. Lewis E. Bender, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
offimting. Burial was in the
Pie byterinn Church Cemetery.

Mis. Grodc was a retired
clerk of the Woodbridge Town-
ship treasurer's office and the
widow of Edward J. Grode. She
h id been active In Republican
circles here and was a form-
pr Republican committeewoman
from Avrnel. She resided in
Woodbridfie during the last 40
years and was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Ney'ns, Woodbridge;
a son, Edward J . Jr . ; three
grandchildren; one great-grand-
child.

MISS ROSE PAMER
FORDS - The funeral of Misa

Hose Pamer, 17 Hanson Avenue,
who died Saturday a t St. Peter's
General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, was held this morning at
the MUruska Funeral Home, 531
f •' Bninswick Avenue, with a
1 !i Mass of requiem at Our
I : ly of Hungary Church. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Born in Keasbey, Miss Pamer
resided in this a rea all her life.
She was the daughter of the late
Michael and Elizabeth Pamer
She was a parishioner of Our
Lady of Hungary Church, Perth
Amboy, and was employed by
the L. Peters Shirt Company,
Perth Amboy. She was a shop
steward of Clothing Workers
Amalgamated Local 126, Eliza
b t hbeth.

Surviving are a
George Palmer,

M

b r o t h e r
Fords; her'

aunt, Mrs. Rose Nagy, Fords,
with whom she lived; three
nephews, George, Lawrence and
Richard Palmer, all of Fords.

ANDREW GILROT
ISELIN — The funeral of An

drew Gilroy. 54 Hillcrest Ave-
nue, who died Sunday at Rah
way Memorial Hospital, was
held this morning at the Thom-
as J. Costello Funeral Home
Green Street and Cooper Ave-
nue, with a requiem Mass at Sit
Cecelia's Church.

A native of East Grange, Mr
Gilroy resided here 35 years and
was a retired maintenance man
with General. Motors Corp., Lin
den. A parishioner of St. Cecel-
ia's, he was a member of the
Iselin Sen'or Citizens Club and
the American-Irish Society,

Surviving is his widow, Alice

while serving
Navy during

His son
killed in action
with the U. S.
World War II.

W. G. GRAHAM
AVENEL — Funeral services

for William G. Graham, 213
Castle Creek Road, Birngham-
ton, N. Y., formerly of Avenel,
who died April 3 a t Bingharnton
General Hospital, were held
Saturday morning at the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Stneet, Woodbridge, with the
Rev. Leslie Egry, pastor of the
Hungarian Refonmed Church,
officiating. Burial wag b Clover

Tokyo, Japan.

Surviving are his wWow, Fuji-1

ko; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Williwm A. Graham, Avenel; a
sister, Miss Kathryn Graham,
Woodbridge.

MRS. REGINA ZULKOWSKI
WOODBRIDGE Funeral ser.

vices for Mrs. Regina Zulkow-
ski, 224 Martool Drive, who died
April 2 at the John! F . Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison,
were held Saturday morning a t
the Greiner Funeral Home 44
Green Street, with a high Mass
o* requiem-1 at St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading. Burial
was k St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Cokmia.

A resident of Woodbridge 28
years , Mrs. Zulkowski was a
parishioner of St. James Church.

Surviving are a daughter
Mrs. Regina Van Decker, Co-
Ionia; two grandchildren; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Andrew Hornyak, Ali-
quippa, Pa.

MRS. MARY BIEGLECKI
ISELIN The funeral of Mrs.

Mary Biegieckl. 1422 Oak Tree
Road, who died April 3 at Union
Memorial Hospital, was held Sat-
urday at the Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, with a re.
quiem Mass at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia

A native of Poland, Mrs. Bieg-
lecki resided here 46 years and
was a parishioner of St. Ce-
celia's Church. She was the wi-
dow of Chester Bieglecki.

Surviving are a son, John of
Edison; a daughter, Mrs. Har-
riette Zdzefcowski, Iselin; five
grandchildren; two great-grand-
children.

PHILIP BLYTH
ISELIN - The funeral of Phil,

lip Blyth, 78, of 10 Sutton Street,
who died April 4 at Mercy Hos-
pital, Miami, Fla., was held
Monday morning at the Thomas
J . Costelto Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with
the Rev. David Prince, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church
officiating. Burial was in Clover
Leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

A native of England, Mr. Blyth
resided in Iselin 40 years and
was a retired diamond setter. He
was a parishioner of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
and husband of the late Edna
Blyth.

Surviving are three sons, Wil-
l iam and Walter of Iselin; Ed-
ward, Metuchen; four grandchil

K;I

WOODBRIDGE — Fret Pub stamp exhibit, courtesy of Ma-
lic Library of Wondhririge will ris D. Alexander; head of the

m hnoin th. celebration of Natonal Coin CoUectlors Club which will
w~^k -A * > * r k c°m«tnry, Library Week Monday with the meet in the new building the
Woodbridge. opening of the new Isolin Branch second and fourth Tuesdays ofg opening of the new Iselin Branch second an
o 2 ? . bearers were Roderick a t i m G r e e n S t r e e t T n i j r e , t h , m o n t h .
specnt L f 2 M ™ Ltoyd; Clory cpntiy completed building <*m- Mtu building has reader seats
Lanzotti, John Fodor, John B» p r l s e g 9 0 0 0 s q u a r e f e e t a n ( 1 w a s fa 7 6 p^pfe (4fl a(U,fts and 36
lewicz and George Stima.

MRS. EDITH N. GORDON
WOODBRflDGE Funeral

designed by Leo Fischer, A I.A...children) and also provides cas
The new library has a bpok ual seating areas for 23 per

collection of 20,000, almost half sons. There are two meeting
of which are children's books, rooms with a total soatimg capa

services for. .Mrs. Edith N. Gor Special collections include large- city of 100. They will be used
don, 26 Gordon Streef, who died type books, telephone director- for a variety of purposes; mov-
Friday at Perth Amboy Gen. Ies, automobile manuals and col- i«s, lectures, discussion groups
oral Hospital, were held Monday lege catalogs. By using these and -group meetings. They ate
afternoon at Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with the
Very Rev. Canon George H.
' •' rertor of St. Peter's

Church and canon of the Epis-
D.ocese of New Jersey,

officiated. Burial was in Clover!in the new branch — the library Director, 800 Rahway Avenue,
eaf Park Cemetery.
A native and former resident
'. Perth Amboy, Mrs. Gordon
ade her home in Wqpdbridge
•r the last 14 years. She was

parishioner of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church and an affi
[tote of Raritan Chapter 58, Or-
ler of the Eastern Star, and
ilarmony Shrine 15, White Shrine
t Jerusalem, all in Perth Am-
ioy. She was the widow of Wii-
am Gordon.
Surviving are a sister,

Robert Gilroy was'r1*?1'" a brother, William Blyth1 and a sister, Mrs. Alice Riizolo
Miami, Fla.

Leaf Memorial
bridge.

Pairie, Wood-

A resident of New York lor
eight yearo, be wan employed
by the Internal Revenue Service
in BingharatoQ, He waa A vete-
ran of the Korean War. He was

MRS. ELIZABETH ROCKY
CARTERET — Mrs. Elizabeth

M. Fofrich Rocky of 66 Louis
Street died Wednesday at St
Elizabeth1* Hospital. Born in
Fords, she resided in Carteret
'or 35 years and was a parish
oner of St. Joseph's Eoraan
Catholic Church. She was a
member of the Church AKar-
Rosary Society.

Surviving are her husband
Albert J. Rocky, Sr., a daugh
ter, Mrs. Audrey Phillips oJ
Oarteret; a son, Albert, Jr oJ
Oairteret; three grandchildren;
and three brothers, John Fof-
rich of Woodbridge, Louis
FofrW, of Perth Amboy and
Emery Foster of iMiddleitown.
She wan also the sister of the
late Joseph Pofrkth who resklec
in Fordo.

Funeral eervices were held on
Saturday at 8:30 A. M. at the
Synowkscfci Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed at 9
A. M. by «, faiga requiem Mass
at Bt Joseph's Church with

W b l , OSM aa celebrant,
o* waj fa st. Gertrude

Cemetery, Colonia.
Th* beicrerj were Joseph Hu»b
Jex Buaaa, Bemadine straea-

BhM Mang Gp BhM Mangano, Georg
QodJrey «md Joseph Perei.

MRS, ELIZABETH FAZKKAS
CABTEBET - Mrs. Elltafret

Av«me died

S
Elltafreth

of 13 McKinle
Wednesday

h
died Wednesday j

home, Bom in Hungary, she li
«d In Oarteret far more that
59 paai*. 6he wa« a membea
oi the Hungarian Refonn«
Cti rd d•nd « member of th

Pena Society,
ng are her husband

Outle t Hasekas, Sr.; thre
daughters, iMr». Leonard Lloj
d WoodhiM^ei Mrs. Gary La

Oarteret and Mra. Itod<

books, one can call a long, lost available for use by the public
friend in Washington, D. C. or for any educational or civic
fix his car or find a suitable Col- program which is non-partisan
lege for i son or daughter. | « nature. Requests for the use

One can also find one's faror- <*• the facilities must be made
ite magazines and newspapers in. writing to the QMlce of me

is currently receiving over 80, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095, at
periodical titles. Some of tihe 'east two weeks before the
more important titles, together meeting K to be held,
with. The New York Times, are'. The schedule of libraryJwura
kept on microfilm, and are ~ " "" "
easily viewed by means of a mi-
crofilm reader. If there are
pages of books or magazines
one wishes to copy, there is an
inexpensive coin-operated photo-
copying machine available. l'S«*T

mu— . . ._ a i s p l a y l n the SWOB

is: Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day —10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.;
Tuesday, — 1:00 P. M. to 9:00
P. M.; Friday and Saturday —
10:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

The opening of ttie new Iselin
Branch marks another mile-

the road of library
in Woodforidg©

MATOR AIDS LIONS PROJECT — Photo shows Mayor Thomas Deverin buying a pancake
breakfast ticket for the Mons Clob affair April 21 from 8 A.M. to I P.M. «t the gypty Camp,
Carteret. Edward Megella, co-chairman hands the ticket to thn mayor «» co-chairman Wendrl
Wilson look* on.

rother, William E. Garis, West-
ieki.

• UnitedWion's School, courtesy
of the Newark Miuseum. Other
exhibits planned for the months g % £ £ t £ T Z $ .
ahead are: Currier and Ives or- tural changes in the buildjmg

EORGE KAMPO iginals, a collection of pre-his-; however it is expeoted the li-
ISEUN — The funeral of < toric paintings, and a coillection brary will be adequate for the

eorge Kampo, 66, 148 Monroe of Japanese prints. The display needs of the Iselin residents for
reet, Raoway, a native of i please in the lobby features a some time to come. •
i, who died Thursday at Rah-

cay Memorial Hospital, was
eld Monday morning at the Pet-
it Funeral Home, 371 W. Milton
ivenue, Rahway, with burial in
lover Leaf Park Cemetery i

Woodbridge.
A former operator at the Sew-

rage Pumping Station of the
;ity of Rahway for 25 years,
AT. Kampo retired in 1962. He
as a member of Union County
ivil Service Council 8. Born

n Iselin, he was taken to Czecho-
lovakia as a child and resided
here 20 years. He lived in Rah-
ay 40 years after returning

o flie United States and served
n the U. S. Army during World
War II.

Surviving are a eon, George,
r., Iselin; four grandchildren.

2DWARD LLOYD
CARTERET — Edward A.

Lloyd of 74 Lincoln Aveoue died
Monday at Elizabeth General
Hospital. Born m New York
City, he resided in Oarteret
most of his life and was a re-
tired employe of the Watson
itlllman Co., Roselle. Mr. Ltoyd
vas a parishioner of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church and a
mamiber of its Holy Name So-
ciety. He was a veteran of the
J. S. Army, having served in
tforfd War I.

Mr. Lloyd was a former
member of the American Le.
gion; a charter member of the
Carteret First Aid Squad, an ex-
chief of Carteret Fire Company
2 and the Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
'ranees Lone Lloyd; a sister,

Mrs. Margaret Moroney of
Matawan; a brother, George
Lloyd of Orange, Florida; sev
eral nieces and nephews.

A service of blessing will take
place at 9 A.M. Thursday at the
Lyman-Rumpf Memorial Home,
21 Locust Street followed by in
terment in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery, Colonia.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths "

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

JAMES C. HALL
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of James C. Hall, 524 Bamford
Avenue, Who died Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
the victim of an assualt which
occurred In Oarteret Saturday
night, Is scheduled for tomor-
row, Thursday, 1:00 P. M. at the
First Baptist Church of Wood-
bridge, under the direction of
the Henry J. James Funeral
Home, 87 Fayette Street. Burial
will be in Alpine Cemetery
Perth Amboy. St

A member of*lfe First Bap-
tist Church, Mr. Hall was em-
ployed at the Woodbridge Car
Wash. He was the son of (be
late Charles Hall.

Surviving are his widow, Har*
rV»t; five sons, James C. Jr.,
Trenton; Richard, Elizabeth;
David, Dereck, and Neil; four
daughter*, Sheryl, Paula, Mrs.
Juamita Richardson and Mrs
Diane Bullock, all of Perth Am-
boy; 13 grandchildren; his
mother Mrs. Bssd« Leggins Hall
of Woodbridge.

MRS. ELIZABETH BORRI
FORDS — Funeral service;

for Mrs. Elizabeth Borri, 71, «
44 Evergreen Avenue, who die
Monday at home, was held this
morning at Flynn and Son Fun
eral, Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
wibh a high Mass of requiem al
at Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial waa in Our Lady of Hun-
gary Cemetery.

A native of Hungary, Mra
Borri was the widow of Stephe
Borri, and resided in Fords 48
yeairs. She was a parishioner
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Surviving are two sons, Frank
J., Fords; Stephen, Oceamport
three grandchildren. PaMci
Ruth and Phillip.

MICHAEL SYMCHIK
COLONIA — The funeral i

Michael Symchik, 56, of 48L.C*
lania Blvd., who died Mooda;
at New York Injfirmary Hos
pital, ia-*ohedul«l for tomo
row, Thursday, 8:30 A. M.
Kain Mortuapte* Inc., State and
Washington Streets, Perth Am
hoy. with Divine Liturgy. 9:00

Meeting on Food
Stamps Arranged

WOODBRIDGE — To facili-
tate registration for those eli-
gible und^r the rules of the
county's food stamp program,
the township public health divi-
sion has arranged for county
personnel to meet prospective

; applicants in the new Public
J Health Center, near Woodbridge
Senior High School, on Thurs-
day, April 18, from 10:00 A. M.
to 3:00 P. M.

Those who plan to appear be-
fore the county personnel are
asked to bring with them proof
of residence, in the form of
rent receipts, utilities bills, any

KAREN JO BECK , doctor bills, or contracts of
loans which were mad* to meet

GRANTED SCHOLARSHIP: J'mergency situations, and their
Miss Karen-Jo Heck, daughter > a n k b o o k s o r evidence of oher
.f Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. savings.

Beck, 56 Cozy Corner, Avenel, Mayor Ralph P. Barone urg-
was granted the Harry Lader. ' *d all r e ^ n t s who feel they
man Scholarship, The award may qualify for the program
made by the New Jersey Turn?, lo. investigate that possibility.
pike Authority honoring Mjr. '"Especially our elderly with
•aderman, killed in the line Ismail, fixed incomes, can gain

SHOWS GREAT INTEREST: A Carteret High School student shows keen Interest in the,new
business equipment at the school. Mr. Rozelle (center) explains things as Principal King give*
a willing ear.

of duty, is a $6,000 four-year
scholarship. Miss Beck at-
;ends Woodbridge Senior High
School and in a member of
the National Honor Society.

Shakespeare Film
"estival to Mark
\ibrary Week Here
WOODBRIDGE - In celebra-

ion of National Library

the benefits of better health
Ui rough the unproved diets pos
sible because of l\e additional
food they can buy, for leas
money, with food stamps,"
Mayor Barone stated.

No immediate release seen forl
Pueblo crew.

LEGAL NOTICE
Mtddluii County Burnfite'i Court

NOTICE
All person! concerned may take notice

thit th« subKriber, Executrix etc.. of
i F 1 « « " *• MuttaUfe deceued. intend
to exhibit final account to the Mlddlewx

y j C o u n t y court-Probate DIVWOT. «• m
F r e e Public Library of i day. the ioth day of May, i9«8, at 10

Voodbridge
>hakespeara

is presenting a
F i l m Festival,

\.pril 22-26. A series of motion
pictures based on the great plays
of William Shakespeare will bt
shown. There will also be
film on the Bard, "Shakespeare;
Soul of an Age."

The movies will be presented
at Colonia, Fords, Iselin and
Henry Inman Branches. AH per-
formances will begin at 7:30 P.
M. For specific information in-
quire at any local library.

This year marks the eleventh
anniversary of National Library
Week which has grown within
the American community and
has spread to Canada, Great
Britain, France and Brazil. It
was planned originally as a
week of celebration and publici-
ty for the literary aits. Presi-
dents Johnson, Kennedy, Eisen
hower, Truman and Hoover
joined their fellow citizens in
in supporting the program.

Who can sever love from chart

A.M., for Settlement and allowance; the!
aanw being first audited and dated by
th« Surrogat*.
Dated April u t . 1964

Mary (Jory) Yabubik,
Executrix

Edward A. Kopper, Eeq.
284 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, New Jeriey
L.P. 4/3-10-17-24/M $18.00

ty? -Shakespeare

HOW THE MACHINES WORK: Photo shows Howard Roziele, head of the business department
of the Carteret High School the operation of business equipment. Looking on ii High School
Principal Douglas King and a student.

MMdleux Counlj Surniale ' i Cturt
NOTICB TO CREDITORS

Mary Adams, Adminiitratrix of Charles
Saduak (or) Charles S. Sadusk, deceased,
by direction or Guido J. Briglanl, Surra
late of the County of Middlesex, hereby
give* notice to the creditor* of the laid

harlet Sadutk (or) Charlea S. Saduak,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims axainit the eitate of the *aid de
ceased, under oath or affirmation, within
six months from this date or they wilt
b» forever barred of any action therefor
against the said Administratrix.

Mary Adanu,
Administratrix.

Dated: March 13th, 1961,
Charles E. Stein. Esq.,
90 Bayard Street,
New Brunswick, N. J,

Attorney.
L.P. 3/20-27-4/3 10/M tll .M

Town to Fight
Amboy Line Park

WOODBRIDGE — "The pro-
posed county park in Wood
bridge, right on the Perth Am
boy line, will not serve Wood
bridge residents for site is cut
off effectively from the rest
of the Town by the highway",
Council President Joseph Nem,
yo said in learning that the De-
partment of Housing and Urban

Burial will be in Clover Leaf
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Born in Oarteret, Mr. Symchik
was educated in borough schools
and worked as an officer on a
military sea transport tor 30
years. He was a parishioner of
St, Demetrius Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church.

Surviving are two brothers,
Joseph of Carteret and John of
WootJbriidge.

HENRY DECKER v j
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral1

services for Henry W. Decker,
1830 Laudefdale Manor Drive,
Fort Lauderdale, Fta., a for-
mer resident of 745 Coolidige
Avenue, were conducted at Fort
Lauderdale with cremation at
Miami, t ig.

Mr." Decker moved to Fort

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
CHANCEET DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT?

Docket N». M-471-87
Clrll AoUon
NOTICE OF

ORDER FOB PUBLICATION
WINIFSGD IIANSEN, Plaintiff, vs.

WILLIAM J. HANSEN, Defendant.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: WILLIAM J. HANSEN, Defendant

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Division,
tnada on th« lSth day of March, ]£68, In
A civil action wherein Winifred Banian
is the Plaintiff and you art th* defendant
you are hereby required to aniwer the
Complaint of the Plaintiff on or before
tho 19th day ol May, 1969. by aerving an
aniwer on H. Evanj Hemntb, Jr., E>
qtiiret^Plaintiff'a attorney, whose address
Is 76 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey, and in default thereof auch Judg
ment ahall be rendered a fa lu t you ai
the Court ihaU think equitable and juat.
Vou shall file your answer and proof of
service is duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, State House Annex,
Trenton, New Jersey, i s accordance with
the rulM of civB pructks iod procedun.

The object of said action is to obtain s
Judfmeut'of dlvorc* between the tald
Plaintiff and you.
Dated: March 20. IMS

H. EVANS HEMSATH, JR..'
Attorney for Plaintiff
MIDDLESEX COUNTY LEdAL
SERVICES CORPORATION
76 Roosevelt Avenue
Carter*!, New J«r*ey ,

L.P. 3/27-4/3-10-17/68

Newark. H« was born at Pomp
ton Lakes, Pa&saic County.

Surviving are three sisteri,
Mrt. Dorothy Flood and Mrs.
Helen Decker, both of Califor-
nia; Mrs. Virginia Jackson of
Daland, KLa. Mrs. Decker is
the daughter of Mrs. Klilon Kai

A. M. at SI. Demetrius Chuich. isuu, Jia Cooki.'e Avuuua, toe

INVITATION
DEVEIOPERS " B«m>EM

Development has approved
$360,390 grant to the Board of
Freeholders to buy the site for
park purposes. The park is in
our town, we lose the ratables,
and it will only serve the hous-
ing developments adjacent
Woodibridige in Perth Amboy",
the Council president went on.

Nemyo said he will call a
meeting of the council to see
what steps can be taken to halt
the park construction.

Actually, under the open spaoe
program, the county had hoped
to get 50 per cent of the cost
of the land which will be $1.5
million. Land - in that area is
high because of industrial use.
There is a possibility that the
plan may be abandoned because
the cost would be prohibitive.

About 35 acres are owned by
Valentine Brick Company a di-
vision of A. P. Green Fir*
Company. The firm is claim-
ing mineral rights, because i,ts
clay to manufacture the Fire
Brick is mined at the aite. The
remaining land is owned by
Paul Goldman, Union. In Jan
uany a condemnation commis

— . _,_. — - - - - „. u c » w r u a • auuivua
Lauderdale a year ago. Until > 'rh* Housing Authority <j the Boiwifii
he retired h« was credit analy-
zer for L. Bamberger Company,

PRIZE-WINNER: Jodl Beth MayerowiU, 8-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mayerowiti, 123 Auth Avenue, Iselin,
competed In the Central Jersey Twirling Contest sanctioned
by the National Baton Twirling Association held Saturday
in Franklin Park »nd won two awards. Jodl won a first place
trophy in the novice division for best appearing majorette
and a first place trophy fur novice solo twirling. She U fea-
tured In the 1S67 edition of "Who's Who in Baton Twirling."
in the past two years of competition she has won 14' first
place trophies and 20 medals.

.ion anr a, at 4510 581) on I . U I U I M ™

b G l dwin receive proposals for » 1 6 - 5 acres.owned by Goldman —
ol hwuinj- via. Uw Turnkey Mttbixf about $3l' 000 per acre. The

el tht Department of Hoiulnc and Urban _ „ . „ ! „ i . ,,«««..iiTirt
V*yk>tm^i. Kor addition*] informatioD. c ° u n t y » aPPe<<UHg
interested developed are requested to
contact the Hauainf Authority of the Bor<
oufh of Carteret. in wntwg c/o lluuiuin
Authority Boroufh of Cirtoret, Eilward
J U l H B S CtJ . Uulitii

f
Bergen Street, C^fttirpt,

New Jtisey prlur to April 24. 196V.
JOSliPll TUKNI2H
Chairman
JOHN J SIII1IA •
ICxvculivt Diractur

LI" 4/111/6*

The Township has asked the
county to allow for a buffer
strip around the Middlesex
Counyt Vocational School — but
so far no word. The mayor and

p y
Township Adult Distributive Ed

founcil are on record as op-
tii> inu Iho iKirks for it would

not serve TowiuMp

WOODBRIDGE — A free ser-
es of talks and discussions,

sponsored by the Woorbbriitge

Attalla. director of health; May
2, Credit and Finance, Steven
J. Mazar, vice president^ Ftrft
Bank and Trust Company r M**
9, Consumer Fraud, P. J. Krrtw,

bs^lge Jayeee* and Center on N « * J e r 8 « O * » ^ Conmtmet
Aging will be held at the Wood-
bridge Health Canter from 10:00
A. M., to 11:30 A. M. on dates
as follows: April 25, HmlUi
Services, Staff of Pr. Antoine

y
Protection; May 16, Housing,
Carl Fleming, Fireside Bwelfy;
May 22. Travel for Recreation,
P. Cicala, Woodbridge Travel
Agency.
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WE FORCOT TO CHARGE I
FOR THE BRANDY!

Mardi
Gras
Qtm

A Natural Fruit Wins Mads

of Sun.Rlpsnsd Plneapplei,

and Pinaappla Brandy . . .

•1.80 — 4/3 QT.

— 4/S >T.

$»? Now Available at

Favorite Deafer

Imparted b n Pnerti Rk* bj B»U«T Bemattt, Eliiibelh, N J

Lou "Luke" Lukasiuk's
Tavern

Formerly Bee Jay's

4 COOKE AVE., CARTERET

Like Congenial Atmos-

phere, G o o d Food,

Friendly A Interesting

Conversation? Come on

down & reminisce with

Luke (Known as "Wop-

when he played

All Day. Eve.

Fri. & Sat. to

"WOPEYE"

A CAREER IN LIBRARY SERVICES: Sarah Mowbray, chliarwi's Coordinator of the Fre* Pub-
lic Library of Woodbridge, tells of <ju> various fields open in Horary work to two ymin* women
who attended the BPW Leadership cVmference Saturday at Woodbridge Senior High School.

Ramot Chapter Installs
New Slate at The Pines

FORDS — Installation of offi
cers of Ramot Chapter, B'nad
B'rith, was held at the Pines,
Edison where Mrs. Harry Glass
wa.s installed as president by
Mrs, Victor Miller, district rep
resentative of Central New Jer
sey Council.

Other officers installed were
Mrs. Harold Pollack, Mrs. My
ran Fischer, Mrs. Arnold Gold
farb arad Mrs. Howard Krizer,
vice presidents; Mirs. Edward
Kaplan, treasurer; Mirs. Saul
Kobrin, financial secretary;
Mrs. Larry Gelb, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Charles Katz
and Mrs. Bennett Lerman, sen-
tinels; Mrs. Irving G-reenwald,
counsellor.

Trustees include Mrs. Sidney
Altnran, Mrs, Larry Barnett,
Mrs. Albert Cohen, Mrs. Harry
Fiehlow, Mrs. Seymour Fried
man, Mrs. Sidney Hochman,
Mrs. Newton Moss and Mrs.
Morry Silber.

This year's installation mark-
ed the 10th anniversary of Ra-
mot Chapter. Past presidents
who participated In a candle
lighting ceremony included MTS.
Irving Greenwald, Mrs. Don
Luftig, Mrs. Eugene Kalet, Mrs.
Joel Bersten, Mrs. Martin Lip
stein, Mirs. Dave Bregnvan, and
Mrs. Ted Blumberg.

•Mies. Leonard Schneider, also
a post president^ and her com-
mittee were in charge of all ar-

M i l l i

STORK CLUB

Fad

nrrivsls jwwntJy
rlod xi tfi« Pertfi Amboy General
lloRpitwl include:

FV>m Ford*, • daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arway, 1
Taran Drtve; a daughter to Mr
find Mrs. Phlttp Caruso, 46 Mur
<l<>ok Street; a daughter to Mi
and M«. John EHro, 86 Koyeu
St rr<«t. '

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mirs. Peter Harbaoh.uk, 625
West Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sandor,
1R3 Dunham Pl*ce, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker, 300
St.. James Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mirs. Henry Trost, 138 Soho-
dw Avenue.

From Colonda, a daughter to
Mr. awl Mra. Santos Casarona,
44 Permfogton Avenue.

JOBS AND CITIES
A recent Labor Statistics re-

port on unemployment shows
l:hait about one third of job-age
non-white youbhs are unemploy-
ed. The report is a survey from
that nation's 30 largest metro-
politan areas.

When You Remember;.
Namambar «ur fong aitabllthad
faputation far taurtaoui, htlaful
MrvlM and luparlar artistry In
manumanti and marktrt of all
typai.

NOW IS THE TIMt TO OBOE!
FOK M O T H U ' t DAr . . .
MEMORIAL DAY DEIIVERYI

call 634-1521

WOODBRIDOE MONUMENT
Faetoryi Oppoiits City Hall . . . WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

The double breasted ettoct is
carried out on dresses and boh»i
es by using a dwitfle row of
buttons down the front,

The A shaped skirt continues
to be a favorite aMi»ugh not
quite as short as heretofore.

He Abb Ran?
^Friend wife was up to her <M
icks of going through her hus-

band's pockets.
g

gft Musical selections
wore provided by Mr.?. Eugene
Kalet and Mis. Herbert Cooper.

<~rn fashion I low

White coats for spring —
c r e a m y whites or oatmeal
whites lead the parade. Belted
coats — all around or belted
across the back are favorites.
Belts are rather wide with fair-
ly large buckles. Some coats
are double 'breasted with a dou-
ble row of buttons down the
front. Others cross over in front
without buttons awd are
together by the 'belt.

held

Navy blue is back in the
picture for dresses and suits.
The blue dress featuring white
sleeves and white color is a
sure sdgm of spring.

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

SUPPORT
——*YOUR—-

POLICE

MRS. HARRY GLASS

A hat social will be fentured
al (hp mppting of the Mothers'
Auxiliary of the FordsClara
Barton Boys Baseball League
Monday, April 15 at 8:30 P.M.
in the Clara Barton Firehouse.

Fords Fire Company 1 will
meet at the firehouse at 8:00 P.-
M., Friday, April 12.

The Saints Drum and Bugle
Corps will sponsor its first spa
ghetti dinner Sunday, April 21
from 3:00 to 7:00 P.M. in the
Cafeteria of Our Lady of Peace
Church. Fqjr reservations call
Mrs. DiGaetano, 549-5157; Mrs.
Fastuca, 548-8830 or Mrs. Burke
5497676.

The Catholic Youth Organiza
ion of O u r Lady of Peace

lurch will hold its "Easter
nee" Thursday, April 18 in

the cafeteria from 7:30 to 11:00
P.M. The Saturday night dance
for April 20 has been cancelled.

The members of the Catholic
Family Action group desirous of
Interesting 'other married eoup-
fes ia a program of spiritual a
iijbi i h d

Mexico urging
mall farms.

credit for

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• You Nam* * • Mafw
• Suparb Fao<h . . . UnbaltovoMa

Portion tl
• Call CharU* at M17S7I

CHARLIE'S
SUM mi CATUMS

1554 Main St., Jahway—381 9872
1317 Oak Tri. Rd., li.lin

Now A Cbcr/iVi Sub. In ISfUN

her husband's eyes.
The husband did some f,

thinking. "Why, (bat's the na
of « horse my boss gave me

" . . o n yesterday," he said
without an air of injured inno-
cence,

"Oh yeah?" she seffc»med
"Well, your horse called up and
asked for you this afternoon 1'

POST OFFICE SCHOOL
Postmaster General Law-

rence F. O'Brien recently dedi-
cated the first American postal
system school in its 192-year
history. The school — called the
Postal Institute — will operate
this year on a $1 million budget.

Barely does anyone take the
trouble to thank anyone he
thing,

A little bit of work is often
more irksora*) thara a larger
task.

enrichment, cordially
;alji the married couples of
Our Lady of Peace Parish,

I

Aether with their offspring of
1 afos to a special Mass Satur
ay, Jgbil 20 at 9:M A.M. Cot
ee and nuns will be served after

Mass in the cafeteria.

Services for the First Day of
l?esach (Passover) will be held
it Temple Emanu-El Saturday,
April 13 at 11:00 A.M. The Choir
Will sing. Children with birth-
days in April will be called up
for blessing. The following
names will be read during the
Kaddish Prayer: Matilda Stein,
Sadie Landes, Esther Lerner,
Abraham Singer, David Gleem-
an and Sarah Schnell.

Members of the St. John's
First Aid Squad will meet at
headquarters, Corielle Street,
Monday, April 15, at 8:00 P.M.

GAL

National Irond. I+-V.
Mrviaa a« «H makat af aurnwt.

tor fait ttnict

UNBEN, NJ.
HU 6-2726
HV 6-OOSS

Complete Easter outfits for the
entire family. Choose from our
selections of nationally adver-
tised brands.

OPEN TONltE & TOMORROW N1TE
(THtRS. & FRI.) TILL 9 P. M. '

HONORED

smut
H,|/Y ST.. l« UOhlllillK.I . V ./.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT BEAR ENTRANCE

We are proud to take an active part in
this areawide salute to our Police Offi-
cers!

We urge you—by your words and by your actions-Jto
make known your appreciation for the outstanding work
they do in your behalf!

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service By

Charles Jenco

WOODBRIDGE
MOTOR LODGES

1-
TJ. 8. HIGHWAY No. 9, WOODBRIDGE, N. J. — Phone 636-0800

Complete selection of wigs, wig lets, falls

DO YOU REQUIRE
AN UNUSUAL FIT?

Our SPECIALISTS will solw

yaw problems. "A wig h

only at good M it fits."

Privat* Fitting Rooms,

COMPLETE
WIG SERVICING

CUAN CUT STtU
FOR A CLAMOUROUS fOU . . .

5ff OUR exriKTs.
AH the latest cull and ityln.
rake care »/ your mig now I
Bring H la uil

210 BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N J .

EL 4-7200
Opoi Mtmday & Ihur.ii.,

I S » P.M.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Have You Changed Your Address

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST?

ARE YOU REGISTERED?

Thurs., April 25,1968
IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
must be given before April 25, 1968, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Election, Tuesday, June 4, 1968 .

If you have changed your name sincê  you last voted you must re-regis-
ter. You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of
the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708,
Perth Amboy, or County Board of Elections, County Administration
Building, 2nd Floor, New Brunswick, N. J. or at the Municipal Clerk's
Office, Monday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:15 P.M., or on April TZ, 23, 24
and 25, from 8:30 A.M. to 4:15 P.M. and evenings 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

If you are 21 on Election Day you are eligible to vote if you register.
If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least
6 months and in the County of Middlesex at least 40 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote. A person quali-
fied to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a chronic or incurable
illness and mentally competent may register at his place of confinement
by applying to the County Board of Elections for an application, which
must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a Physician.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST M{liN<; TUEIK PAPERS

He Sure You Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

Kooni 7()tt-7th Floor Perth Ainlmy National Bunk Building
313 Slate Street, Perth Amhoy, W. J.

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING

2nd Floor New Brunswick, N. J. r
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

. ,A.\Nh\G FOR MEMORIAL DAY — The traditional Parade and services are being arranged by the representatives of thr
\ .'••> A veteran posts in the Township. Seated are Kenneth Casper, Woodbridge Memorial Post JWV, No. 715; Ernest Burrows
< i American Legion Post No. 248; ladislaus Nemeth, Mt. Carmel Post, CWV, veterans alliance commander; John Keitrl

V IV Post. Standing, Peter Garcia, T. Nulty Post, American Logion, Menlo Park Terrace; Bon Nocks, Woodbridge Pos
. . 71" JWV: John Mlhalko, commander, Mt. Carmel CWV Post; Victor Christofferson, Avenel VFW Post and John J. Arva

!>.!•, Carmel CWV post.

UK VERY BEST WISHES: The Woodhridge Lions aub which annually sponsors youth week at Woodbr'dge Senior Higfc
chool feted the Youth Week officials at a dinner Monday night at Kenny Acres. In the photo left to right: John O'Malley, stu-
enl counselor; Dr. John P. Lozo, Donald MacDonald, Dr. Cyril Hutner, Lion president Rocco Vacct congratulating Michael
latysko, student council president; Dr. Isadore Rabinowitz and Louis Gabriel, principal.

GUESTS OF LIONS: Youth Week officials of Woodbridge Senior High School were guests at a dinner Monday night at Kcntn
Acres given by the Woodbridge Lions Cub, annual sponsors of Youth Week. Seated, left to right: Chris I.akatos, Rita Burke
Edna O'Brien, Janet Waslyk, Erin Wilverding, Kathy Cusick, Lorraine Zullo, Nancy Hopta, Francine Nalepa, Valerie Rowin
ski; standing, Richard McClusky, Linda Perry, Gloria Ur, Karen Walter, Michael Malysko, Richard Jannie and Jeffrey Miller

THE TRADITIONAL RIBBON IS CUT: Council President Joseph Nemyo cuts ribbon officially opening the Woodbridgs Travel
Vgency's newer and larger quarters on Main Street. In the photo, left to right; Mrs. Terry Matye, Frank Cicala, Mr. Nemyo,
Irs. Mary Cicala and Linda Gallipoli. Mrs. Cicala, president of the agency, announced that the new facilities will encompaM
lany new services for the public and private organizations.

S/SGT. EDWARD J.
BOUDREAU

TO BE RECRUITER: Staff
Sergeant Edward J. Boudreau, ,|
»on of Mrs. Lester Hit tie of 94 l!
Grand St., Iselin, has com- jj
pleled the special U. S. Air
Force recruiter course at
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Sergeant Boudreau, previ-
ously assigned to Saratoga Air
Force Station, N. Y., will be
an official Air Force recruiter

CARTERIJT LSWR ACCORD: Photo shows the sceue at the official signing of the contrail l>y Local 837 and U. S. Metals at Erie, Pa. He was picked for
i<-finiii(5 Company officials. Seated, left to right, D. D. Bush, R. F. Whiting, J. W. Bliss, J. It. Sthein, AT PeUt-Clair, T. De
I rilcik<\ W. Muruu and W. Morton; standing, W. Haas, A. Marciniak, II. Kaub, M. Litus, I. Carter, A. Bennett, D. Johnson,
A. Susaow!>ki) I. Spivey and II. Butler.

the special assignment as a
volunteer with an outstanding
military record.

A THANK YOU OFFERING: Colonia Post 6061, V.F.W., presents to Boy Scout Troop 42 a check
for $90.00 in appreciation of the troop's help in a recent paper drive. In addition, a check in
the amount of $10.00 was presented to the Troop in the memory of a post member's molher.
Left to right: Don Jacques, Post Commander; Carl Yeager and Kenneth Jennings, Senior Patrol
Leaders and Jack Spies, Scoutmaster of Troop 42.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
SPOTLIGHT ON POLICE ENTIRE MONTH OF APRIL

A MONTH-LONG SALUTE TO ALL OUR DEDICATED, COURAGEOUS LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFI-
CERS! Each week - during April • we shall continue our all-out effort to promote better understanding and /

.support for our police officers - THE WORLD'S FINEST!
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v Lauds Legion fo r Devotion
He Is Not Here; for He jj 7b Patriotism at Dinner in Borough

Is Risen—As He Said

Easter Sunday, 6:30, 8:45, and Risen Today; sermon by the
10:15 A.M., services. Prelude, rector will be The Risen Lord;
Improvision on Miles Lane, by ymn at the offertory will be
Whitney; Offeratory, S i n c e
Christ Has Gone to Heaven, His
Home, by W. E. Wecckman; and

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

Fords
The Rev. Joseph R. Brzozow-

ski, pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, announced Holy Week
services:

Holy Thursday (The Last Sup-
perl: Low Mass at 1 0 ^ A.M.
and 4:00 P.M. High Mass of the
Lord's Supper and solemn trans-
fer of the Blessed Sacrament to
the repository and sermon at
8:00 P.M.

Good Friday (Christ on Cal
vary): No morning services -
church open for visits. Liturgi-
cal service commemorating Our
Lord's Passion and Death and
.sermon at 3:00 P.M. Holy Com-
munion only during the liturgi-
cal service at 3:00 P.M. Agony
hour devotions: Way of the
Cross, sermon and veneration of
the cross at 8:00 P.M. Confes-
sions: 11:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and after evening devotions.

Holy Saturday (Day of Mourn-
ing): No morning services. The
church will be open all day for
visits. Confessions: 10:00 A.M. to
12:00 Noon. 3:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.-
M. and from 7:30 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. Hungarian confessions:
30:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon and
from 3:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. 10:-
45 P.M. solemn Easter vigil ser-
vices and 12:00 Midnight Mass
of Easter Vigil and sermon.
Comunion will be distributed at
the Mass only. Those who assist
at this Mass fulfill the precept
of attendance at Mass on Easter
Sunday.

Easter blessing of food on Holy
Saturday in church from 1:00 to
2:00 P.M.

Easter Sunday Masses at 7, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12:00 Noon.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Four Masses will be celebrat
cd Holy Thursday at St. Cecel
ia s Church according to Very
Rev. Msgr. John M. Wilus, pas
tor. Three low Masses at 8:00
and 9:00 A.M. and 5:30 P.M.;
high Mass at 7:30 P.M. with ad-
oration of the Most Blessed Sac-
rament from 8:30 P.M. until
Midnight.

On Good Friday, commemora-
tion of the Passion and Death of
Our Lord and Holy Communion
is scheduled for 3:00 P.M. Way
of the Cros» will take place at
7:30 P.M.

Holy Saturday, 11:00 P.M.
Easter Vigil and Mass at Mid-
night with a mixed choir of 18
voices singing the St. Bonaven-
ture Mass by Jan Vermulst.
Confessions will be heard on
Saturday from 10:00 A.M. until
Noon and from 2:00 until 6:00
P.M. Blessing of food will take
place, Saturday, 1:00 P.M. at
the church.

Thirteen Masses will be cele-
brated Easter Sunday besides
the Midnight Mass. They will be
6:30, 7:15, 8:00, 8:45. 9:45, 10:30,
11:15 A.M. and 12 Noon in the
upper or main church; 9:15 10:-
00, 10:45, and 11:30 A.M. and
12:15 P.M. in the lower church,
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. The
sacrament of baptism will be
administered at 1:00 P.M.

Head Now Wounded, Bach; and:EmI of the Sabbath; hymn be
Postlude Chorale. fore the sermon, Jesus Christ is

, y
Postlude, Antiphon #5, by Du-
pre. At the 8:45 service the An-
them will be O Fllie Et Flliae.
sung by Warren VanderDecker,
Janice Eccles, and Shari Gunth
ner. Anthem at 10:15 service,
Hallelujah Chorus, by Handel.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbridae
During the Maundy Thursday

Service, April 11, 8:00 P. M.,
the Sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion will be celebrated. The Rev.
Lewis E. Bender will deliver
the Communion Meditation: Me
In Thee. He will bt assisted by
Robert S. Murphy, student min-
ister. New members will be re-
ceived. The Sanctuary Chodr,
under the direction of Fred A.
Briegs, Jr., will sing Good Fri
day by Dressier and Were you
There? by Burleigh.

On Good Friday, April 12, the
Congregation will unite with the
Hungarian Reformed and Con-
gregational Churches of Wood-
bridge in a Good Friday Service
to be held at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church. Rev. Bender
will deliver the sermon on the
subject, All Ye That Pass By.

On Easter Sunday, there wil
be two identical Morning Wor
ship Services, 8:00 and 11:00
A. M. Rev. Bender's sermon
topic will be The Stone Was
Rolled Away. Mr. Murphy wil
present a youth sermon an Has
God Served His Sentence? The
organ prelude will be Festiva
P i d i

;hrist Is Risen, communion
lymn. At The Lamb's High
easts We Sing; recessional

hymn, He Is Risen! He Is
Risen!; at tire postlude, from
The Messiah, Hallelujah! The
Lord Omnipotent Reignettil

St. John's Eplicopal Church,
Fords

The Rev. Leslie W. Hewett,
>astor of St. John's Episcopalp Epi
Ohurch, announced the
Week Services:

p
Holy

Preiude on Victory by Lang
Call to Worship, Easter Call to
Worship: Carol Choir will sing
Baster Songs by Davies; Junior
High Choir will sing As It Be-
gan To Dawn by Vincent; Of-
fertory hymn, Glory Be To God
by J. S. Bach; Sanctuary Choi
will sing Galilean Easter Carol
by Shure and the combined
choirs will sing Crown Him With
Many Crowns by Elvey-Cain.
The organ posUude will be Fan-
tasy on Easter Hymn by Harris.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridge
The Rev; William H. Schmaus,

S.T.B..M.A., Rector, advised
Maundy Thursday services will
be held at 10:00 A.M. with Holy
Communion and 8:00 P.M.,
Evensong. The Prelude at 7:45
with Lenten organ music to in-
clude Come, Sweet Death, Come
Blessed Rest. Behold the Lamb
of God; Susan Hoffman Dixon
Memorial Ohime, O Jesus, Cru-
cified for Man. The procession-
al hymn will be Lord, Who Thru
Out These Forty Days; the first
crucifixion choral, Cross of
Jesus; the second lesson choral,
Holy Jesu; after the third col.
lect, from Seven Last Words
All Ye Who Travel Upon the
Highway. The Litany hymn will
be Savior, When in Dust to
Thee;
When

Maundy Thursday: Holy Eu-
harist, 7:30 A. M., 5:30 P. M.
md 7:30 P. M.

Good Friday: Holy Eucharist
at 6:30 A. M. and 7:30 A. M.
Three hours Devotion, 12:00
Noon to 3:00 P. M.

Saturday, the Holy Sabbath:
Holy Eucharist at 7:30 A. M.
and Holy Sabbath Liturgy at
4:00 P. M.

Easter Sunday: Holy Eucba
rist at 7:00 A. M., 8:00 A. M.
and 11:00 A. M. The Easter Day
Anthem will be "He is Risen."
Church School at 9:30 A. M.

The Church School annual
Easter egg hunt will be held at
10:00 A. M. All children are re
quested to bring a basket or
something to hold the eggs, and
> each family, one dozen
hard-boiled eggs, colored.

St. Nicholai Church.
Fords

The Rev. John Onesko, pas-
tor of the St. Nicholas Catholic
Church of the Byzintime Rite
announced the schedule of ser.
vices during Holy Week:

Holy Thursday, 9:15 A. M. Li-
turgy tor the people of the pa
rish. Divine Liturgy of St. Basil
the Great with Vespers. 7:00 P.
M., Special Matins and the rea-
ding of the Passion of Our Lord
Jesus Ohrist.

Good Friday, 9:15 A. M. Casi
Carski, Royal Hours. 7:30 P. M.
Solemn Vespers with procession
with the Plascenitza (Holy
Shroud). Children of the parish
will carry the symbols of the
sacred instruments responsible
for the Passion. The congrega-
tion will hold candles while the
procession takes place inside the
church. After the conclusion of
the Matins, there will be the

lor of the Chancel ("Mr; affd
Mrs. Sallcy Christian.srn,
tor of the Carol Choir.

Holy Family
Rev. Henry Bogdan of Holy

iFamily Church, has announced
the following schedule for Holy
Week:

Holy Thursday, low Mats it
7:30 A.M. At 7:30 P.M, -High,
Mass and Holy Communion, Ad-
oration will be held throughout!
the night until 3 P.M. on Goofli
Friday. Confessions will be
heard from 4 to 5:30 P.M.

On Good Friday confessions
will be heard from 1:30 to 2:45
P.M. At 3 P.M, Liturgy of Good
Friday, followed by Adoration of
the Cross and the True Relic. At
7:30 P.M. Lenten services.

Holy Saturday, Visits to the P R E S E N T PLAQUE: photo shows presentation of plaque containing the names of 47 past corn-
Holy Sepulchre throughout the m a n t | e r g ie(t u> right William Schultz, who presented the plaque, Theodore Hansen, Com-
£'& C o l ^ e s » l o n s i r ? m 2 / o 5:30 - T Di£& ^, i? / 5:30
P.M. and 7 to 8 P.M. Blessings
of food in vestibule of Church
from 2 to 6 P.M. At 11 P.M. Lit

d e r C o n t e a n d Deverin.

CARTERET — Past Comman-
urgy, Blessing of Fire, waterier Theodore Hansen was pre-
and Paschal Candle. At mid- sented with a set of post colors
night, Mass of Resurrection. |and past commander's pin Sat-

On Easter Sunday, Masses will urday at The American Legion
be celebrated at 7, 8, 9:30 and Memorial for his outstanding
10:30 A.M. High Mass. year as commander of Cartetet

exposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment. There will also be an
honor guard all night and all
day until 8:00 P. M.

Holy Saturday, 9:15 A. M. Di
vine Liturgy of St. Basil the
Great with Vespers'. 8:00 P. M
special resurrection Matins pre-
ceded by the traditional resur
rectionat procession. 9:00 P. M
After the resurrection services
special blessing of the tradition
al Pascha and Easter baskets
will take place in the hall. Al]
parishioners are requested t<
bring their baskets to the hall.

Easter Sunday Liturgies, 8:1
A. M. (English) 10:00 A. M. (Sla

Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Fords

Holy Week Services at Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church, will
be held Maundy Thursday and
Good Friday, climaxing in the
Easter Services on Easter Sun-
day. Maundy Thursday, the
congregation win remember-the
institution of The Lord's Supper

ith services at 10 A. M. *nd
:00 P. M. Both services will
ave the celebration of The

Supper. The Rev. Eldtm
I. Stohs will deliver the mes-
tage on the theme, "The Bread
ind The Cup." I

Good Friday, a Noon Day Set-,
rice will again be held at the;
rtenlo Cinema Theatre m the
Menlo Park Shopping Center,
The Theatre doors will open at

1:30 A. M. and the service wiH
begin at 12:10. The Rev. EMon
R. Stohs, pastor at Our Re-
deemer, will deliver the mes-
sage, "Truly this was the Son
of God." The Senior Choir un-
der the direction of Mr, Eddie
A. Jacobsen will sing. Good
Friday evening services will hin
held at the Church at 7:00 P. M.
and 8:15 P.M. Vicar Edward
Bergen, the student pastor at
Our Redeemer, will deliver the
message — "The Day Christ
Died." Both services will dose
with a brief Order of

The Tenebrae Service will in-
clude a speciat twelve-branch
candelabra, each candle symbo-
izing one of the twelve disciples.
A separate Christ Candle will be
burning on the altar. During ap-
propriate Scripture readings
telling of the departure of the
twelve, the candles will be extin-
guished until one candle re-
mams burning; this symbolizes
Peter ,who finally denied Christ,
and then this is extinguished,
As the portion of Scripture is

Post No. 263.
The presentation

hymn before sermon,
I Survey the Wondrous

ISELIN ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Iielln
.Rev. Samuel Clutter, pastor of

Iselin Assembly of God Church,
announced regular services will
be held Easter Sunday in the
church, corner Cooper Avenue
and Berkeley Boulevard, includ-
ing: 9:45 A.M., Sunday School,
with classes for all age levels,
nursery through adult; 11 A.M.,
worship service; and 7 P.M. Ev-
angelistic service. The Primary
Department will present an ap-
propriate Easter program dur-
ing the church school session.

As part of the Easter morning
service a collection will be taken
for the building program. Funds
will be used for renovation of the
Sunday School rooms.

.The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
children up to two years of age
during the 11 o'clock service.

Services and activities for the
remainder of Easter Week will
include: Tuesday, 9:30 A.M., la-
dies prayer meeting; Wednes-
day, 6:30 P.M., Royal Rangers,
boys youth unit, semi monthly
meeting, and 7:45 P.M. Mid-
Week Bible Study and prayer
service; and Friday, 7:30 P.M.,
C.A.'s (Christ's Ambassadors)
youth group meeting.

The congregation is planning
to attend services conducted, by
Oral Roberts, famous evangel-
ist, Friday, April 26 through
Sunday, April 28, at the Teaneck
Armory, Teaneck, Afternoon and
evening services will be sched-
uled.

The Sunday School will par-
ticipate With the Sunday Schools
of the New Jersey District of
Assemblies of God in the annual
Loyalty Campaign, April 21
through June 2, Pentecost Sun-
day. The theme will be "You
Can Count On Me."

Cross; at the offertory, God So
Loved the World; closing hymn,
O Jesus, Thou Art Standing; re-
cessional hymn, O Lamb of God
Still Keep Me; at the postlude,
All for Jesus, All for Jesus, This
Our Song Shall Ever Be.

Three hours of devotions will
be heM on Good Friday from
12:00 Noon until 3:00 P.M. The
first word hymn. There Is A
Green Hill Far Away; medita-
tion: Father Forgive Them, For
They Know Not What They Do;
hymn, How Long Wilt Thou For-
get Me. Second word hymn, O
Paradise, O Paradise; medita-
tion: Today Shalt Thou Be With
Me in Paradise; hymn, O Divine
Redeemer. Third word hymn,
Glory Be To Jesus; meditation:
Woman, Behold Thy Son; hymn,
Ave Maria. Fourth word hymn,
In The Hour of Trial; medita-

was made
by Commander John Conte.

Mrs. John Ciarkowski, junior
past president, was presented
with a past president's pin by
Mrs. Mary Kamienski, auxiliary
vice president.

Mrs. Margaret Sehatner, jun
ior past county president and a
Legionnaire in her own right as
World War II veteran, repre
sented county officials.

Principal Speaker Thomas De-
verin, Mayor of Carteret, con-
gratulated Hansen and continued
with:

"It Is always reassuring to
know that the Legion respects
the law. This is a nation founded
on law. No one can take the
law into his own hands, for then
every man would be a law un-
to himself. If the philosopher
can make a law, then so can
a fool. I know that the Legion
does not always agree with elec-
ted officials. It is noted for its
devotion to patriotism, to coun-
try.

"I am proud to be a Legion
naire. I deem it the greatest

honor to have the privilege of
serving this country in the Arm-
ed Forces . . . .

"The greatest majority of the
people of this nation are law-
abiding citizens. Unfortunately,
however, it Is the small minority
that commits the deeds that give
us our bad publicity, our fee-ling
of disgust. Perhaps we ought t<
slop reading and heeding thosi
books which are too permissivi
with our young children and
not be fooled by some doctor'
title. We all hate war; we all
hate violence. Perhaps we ough
to do something with those who
continually advocate violnce,
but do not support our nation in
Its war . . . . "

Insurance Bill
Would Regulate
Premium Charges

WOODBRinCE — State Son.
Norman Tanzman of Middlesex
County to<lay called for prompt
passage of a bill to protect the
public ngainst the possibility of
excessive charges or other abus-
es when paying for insuranre
! premiums on the installment
plnn.

The bill (S-500) introduced by
Tan/man early last month would
allow the state to license and
regulate insurance premium fi-
nance companies which are not
now subject to control. It has
bipartisan support with Sen.

;ichard R. Stout, Republican of
Monmouth, as the principal co-
sponsor.

Tanzman said today that th«
measure is part of an overall
iackagc of consumer protection
ills, still awaiting action by the
State Legislature,

The Middlesex Democrat said
the bill to regulate premium fi-
nancing companies would alto
have an important impact on
the problem of unlrfsured motor-
ist, a situation which Is a major
factor in the drain on the state'*
Unsatisfied Claim and Judgment

HKST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Iselin
Maundy Thursday, 8 P.M.,

Holy Communion. Prelude: Con-
templating, by Purvis; Anthem,
As the Disciples, by Bristol; Of-
feratory Antiphon #3, by Du
lire; ana Postlu(je, Postlude.

Uood Friday, 1 P.M., service.
Prelude, O Man, Bewail Thy
(Navies Fall, by .luhann Sebas

tion: My God, My God, Why
Hast Thou Forsaken Me; hymn
Were You There When They
Crucified My Lord. The fifth
word hymn, Beneath The Crosa
ol Jesus; meditation: I Thirst;
hymn, The Cross. Sixth word
hymn. Go To Dark Gethsemane;
meditation: It is Finished;
hymn, Ave Maria. Seventh word
hymn, When I Survey the Won-
d r o u s Cross; meditation:
Father, Into Thy Hands I Cora-
mead My Spirit; hymn, In The
Cross of Christ I Glory.

Easter Sunday at the 8:00
A. M. Holy Communion Service,
the processional hymn will be
Welcome, Happy Morning; at
the Gradual, Hoaanna; hymn be-
fore the sermon, Jesus Christ is
Risen Today; at the offertory,
He Is Risen; at the communion,
At The Lamb's High Feast We
Sing; th* recessional hymn. The
Strife is O'er! The Battle Done!

At the 9:30 Holy Communion
Service, the processional hymn
will be He is Risen! He is
Risen!; at the gradual, Open
the Gates of the Temple; hymn
before the sermon will be Jesus

vonic) and 11:30 A. M. (English
Low). After each Divine Liturgy
the Easter baskets of the "Tin;
Tots" (infants up to the fourt
grade) will be blessed.

Confessions will be heard ev-
ery day before morning Divine
Liturgies, every evening after
church services and on Satur-
day from 3:00 to 4:00 P. M. and
from 6:00 to 7:00 P. M.

The First Congregational
Church,, Woodbridge

Holy week services at the First
Congregational Church (United
Church of Ohrist) will have as
the common theme the Gospel
According to John. On Maundy
Thursday, 8:30 P. M., the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper will
be celebrated and new members
will be received. The sermon
topic will be "On Washing Feet"'

Good Friday services will be
held with the Firs! Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge and th«
Hungarian Reformed Church at
the Hungarian. Reformed Church
School Street, 8:00 P. M.

To celebrate the resurrection
on Easter Sunday, two services
will be held at 9:30 and 11:00 A.
M. AH three choirs will sing,
The sermon topic will be "Eter
nal Life". Church School will
be offered to children seven
and under. Child care for in-
fants under three will be pro.
vided only at 11:00.

Woodbridge Methodist Church,
Woodbridge

Services at Woodbridge Me-
thodLst Church will- be held to-
morrow, Thursday, 8:00 P. M
in fellowship hall when "Sym-
bolic Last Supper" celebration
will be held by candlelight. The
Chancel Choir will sing "Ti:
Midnight" and "On Olive';
Brow"

Good Friday services will b
held at 8:00 P. M. in fellowship
hall. The sermon will be "The

read telling of Christ's death,
the Ohrist candle is carried from
the altar and extinguished in the
sacristy. While the account of
the earthquake and darkness-at
noon is read, the sound erf hum-
ble — symbolizing God's anger
at man's siufulness — will end
the reading. Following this,
there will be no further music
or singing. The congregation will
leave the Church in darkness
Pastor Stohs commented that
this Tenebrae Service drama
tizes the punishment of our sins
upon the Son of God, Jesus
Christ, and is to impress us
ith the greatness of God's Sac-

rifice for our sins. On Easter
Sunday, the Christ Candle is
gain burning on the Altar sy-m-

joHzing the Resurrection of
osus from the dead.
Easter Services widl be cele-

brated with a Sunrise Service at
Fords Park at 6:30 A. M. in
the woods near the entrance to
the Park, at Route 440 and th
Garden State Parkway. Follow
ing the Sunrise Service, tfi
Youth Fellowship of the Chore
will prepare a Sunrise break

Christ is Risen Today; at the of.
fertory. In Joseph's Lovedy Gar-
den; communion hymn, At The
Lamb's High Feast WB Sing; re-
cesaional hymn, Coin« Ve Faith-
ful, Raise The Strain.

Unto The Paschal Victim will
be the prelude at the li:0O A.M.
Holy Communiun Service; pro
ce$.sdonal hymn will be Coma,
Ve Faithful, Raise The Strain;
at the inlroit, Christ Our Pass-

fast in the auditorium at Ou
Redeemer. Services at th
Church will be at 8:00 A. M
with the celebration of Hol
Communion at 9:30 A." M. and
10:45 A. M. Vicar Bergen's
message at the Sunrise Service
will be: "He is Here! Do Not

ART APPRECIATION: Mrs. Robert Short, publicity chairman of School 25 PTA, Fords; Robert
Zanzalari, principal and Mrs. Gerald Schneider, PTA president, admire a museum print on dis-
play in the main corridor of the school. The picture represents an art appreciation program be-
gun by the PTA. Pictures have been framed by Mrs. Fred Marks, Cultural Arts chairman and
are on display. The plan is to introduce children not only to prints but to wall hangings, plaques
and replicas of Egyptian, African and Oriental sculpture.

Fund. Proper regulation of in-
surance premium financing
companies would make H easier
for the uninsured motorist io
cover himself and finance th»
premiums.

Tanzman said the Increasing
demands on the public to carry
a heavy burden of premiums
for property and public liability
insurance has resulted in many
individuals and businessmen re-
sorting to financing their pre-
miums and paying by install-
ment.

Banks, small ban companies
and credit unions can take care
of only part of the problem,
Tanzman said, and in many
cases the individual or business-
man must deal with the prem-
ium financing company.

"However, due to the relative
newness of this business, there
is at present no machinery al-
lowing the slate to license, regu-
late or supervise such financ-
ing businesses," Tanzman said.

"There could be abuses in the
form of excessive financing
charges and cancellation of in-
surance policies without reason-
able notice to the policy-holder
for nonpayment of installments."

Tanzman's bill requires com-
panies to be licensed by the
state and provides penalties for
a company doing business with-
out a license.

The bill also limits servlcs
charges to 12 pet cent per year
on the amount advanced plus
$10, and limits delinquent pay-
ment charges to $1 or 5 per
cent of the amount of the in-
stallment with a maximum of
$5.

The bill also sets a schedule
of notices which must be sent
to the insured Individual or
businessman before procedures
to cancel the policies; are put
nto effect. The New Jersey

Commissioner of Banking and
Insurance is authorized under
the bill to review and investigate
applicants for licensing as in-
surance premium financing com-
panies and to examine the books
and records of the company.

Kite-Flying Contest Held
By Cub Scout Pack No. 249

Iselin Junior High PTA
Re-Elects Mrs. Barkaszi

ISELIN ~ "Come Fly With
Me" could have been the theme
song of Cub Scout Pack 249 as
Ihey held the annual Kite-Flying
Contest, according to Mrs. Wil-
liam Gibson, publicity chairman
and den mother.

"The day was warm and
breezy and excitement buzzed
all through Merrill Park as the
boys had their kites judged for
decoration and flying ability,"
she related. "As the afternoon
came to a close many trees in
the area were decorated with
colorful kites, but there were
also many happy cubs who went
home with trophies and rib
bons."

Four residents of Cooper
Towers, senior citizens apart-
ments, were judges, including
Murray Sacknoff, David Nor-
ris, Joseph Dunn, and Georg
Reich.

Declared "Most Beautiful"
for the entire pack were: Pat
rick Creedon, Den 7, first place;
Larry Chespak, Web-e-los Den,

Be Afraid!" Pastor Stolisw.ll
preach at all three services at
the Church. His message Is en-
titled: "All Depends on a Living
Lord." The Sunday School -
Bible Class Hour will be held
at 9:30 A. M.

Wesley Methodist Church,
Fords

The Wesley Methodist Church
will be open for meditation and
prayer from 12:00 Noon to 3:00
P. M. on Good Friday. At 8:00 V.
M. the John Wesley Evening
Service for Good Friday will be

Light of the Cross". The Chan- the order of divine worship. Mr.
eel Choir will sing "Surely He Clarence Kellogg, church or-
Hath Borne Our Griefs' and ganist, has selected "In Death's
"Were You There". Strong Grasp the Savior Lay"

On Easter Sunday services by Bach. The Sanctuary Ctioir
will be held at 11:00 A. M. in wUl present "O Come awl
th« sanctuary. The sermon will Mourn with Me a While'1 by

y
second place; and Anthony Tor
siello, Den 1, third place.

Most beautiful, on den leve
second place:' Vincent Cavoia
Den 2; Dennis Dowd, Deo 3:
Theodore Karamen, Den 4
John Daly, Den 5; Dominic Sa-
voia, Den 6; Gregory Stotz,
Den 8; Maurice Ruelens, Den 9
James Petto, Den 10; and Don
aid Truszkowski, Web-e-los,

Best workmanship, second

gin at tb:30 A. M. The organist,
Mr. Clarence Kellogg, has chos-
en the selection "Festal Pre-
lude" by Rowley as the Prelude.
The Chapel Choir will render
"At the Tomb's High Feast We
Sing" arranged by Mudde, dur-
ing the Offering. The Sanctu

place, den level, were; Larry
Cohen, Den 1; Thomas Terra-
nova, Den 2; Ronald Chespak,
ien 3; William Maurer, Den 4;
>aul Schoeb, Den 5; Donald

Meyerowitz, Den 6; Nel Gibson,
Den 7; Bernard Lis, Den 8;
Frank Thune, Den 9; Brett
Oberman, Den 10; Richard
Speakman, Webe-los; and Jo-
seph Sasso, Web-e-los.

Most comical, third place,
den level: Joseph Rowley, Den

Richard McMahon, Den 2;
Robert McSorley, Den 3; Peter
Tranchik, Den 4; Nicholas Do-
minick. Den 5; Joseph Zarem-
ba, Den 6; Lars Astrom, Den 7
George Baron, Den 8; Joseph
Norton, Den 9; Eugene Janosko,
Den 10; Patrick Donovan, Web
e-los; and Robert Jakubowski
Web-e-los.

High Flyer in three age
groups were: William Maurer,
Den 4, eight year old; Michae
Ginson, Den 7, 9 year old; anc
Richard Speakman, Web-e-los
10 year old.

ISELIN - Mrs. Steven Bark-
aszi was elected to her second
term as president of the Iseldn
Junior High School PTA at the
general membership meeting.

Mrs. Barkaiszi's slate inc-
ludes; Mrs. 01av Skjoldal, mem-
bership; Mrs. Edward Chemp-
iel, program chairman; Mrs.
Robert Nordahl, budget and fi-
nance; George Gerek, principal,
honorary vice-president; Mrs.
LeRoy Bowen, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Leon Kamienski, le-
gislation; Mrs. Finn Styvertsen,
high school service; Mrs. John
Kimball .welfare. Mrs. John Ur.
rutia, publicity; and Mrs. liar
old Hanna, library.

Chairmen of the room moth-
ers have been named as follows:
Mrs. Andrew Perdek, seventh
grade, Mrs. Ernest Jacob, eigh-

th rade; and Mrs. KamienskJ,
ninth grade.

Installation of officers will
take" place at the final meeting
of the school year, May 14.

A special English-Art project
display was held in the school
lobby, enabling parents to ob-
serve what Miss Barbara Shan-
non's English classes have ac-
complished during the past few
months.

The annual Founder's Day
collection was received at the
business meeting. Mr. Gerek
conducted a question and an-
swer period and informed par-
ents of various activity druhi
and social "dodaga" of tiM stu-
dents.

The Junior High School Spring
concert date is to be announced.
The event will be open to tiw
public.

Spring Festival Planned
By Senior Citizens Group

Mrs. Nelson Avery
Named PTA President

AVKNEL — Election of off
cers for the 1968-69 school year
was held by the P.T.A. of
Schools 4 and 5. Mrs. Nelson Av-
ery was elected president; Mrs.
George Buzick, first vice presl
dent; Mrs. John Hofmann, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Ah

ISELIN A Spring festival,!
featuring an exhibit of hats,
hand-made by members, will be
held by Iselin-Colonk Senior Ci-
tizens Club, Monday, April 22,
1:30 P. M., at the Green Street
Firehouse. Mrs. Edna Ski'bioski,
program director, also reported
April birthdays will be celebra-
ted at the next meeting Monday,
April 15, 1:30 P. M.

Plans were also made for a
boat trip to Bear Mountain on

opening of Bhe Woodbridg* res-
taurant owned by a daughter of
a member.

Door prizes were presented to
Mrs. Sclina Teller, Mia. Ann
Tannenbaum, and Mrs. F m d *
Pollack.

drew Introne, secretary and June 10, and a Mystery Bus Ride
Mrs. Emil Kohut, treasurer.

The new officers will be in
stalled at the May 21 general
membership meeting. The next

be "New Life", The Chancel! Wood, as Lhe Oowl Friday An.' inwlilatmn will be "By

ary Choir will present the Eas-'Doanl meeting is called for May
trr Anthem "As It Began In; 13.
Dawn" bv Vincent. The morning

Choir will sing "W« Will Carol1 them. The Methodist Youth Ful
Joyfully" and "Alleluia". The lowshlp will present a living Holy
Carol Choir will sing "E'aster
Alleluia".

'Ilia minister, The Rev. Theo-
dore C. Seanians, will deliver
the sermons. Mrs. David J.

Bach, offertory. Oh Sacredover; at the gradual, At The
Diehl is the organist, Mrs. HIT.

J. Umcaunou, Jr., dofec-

Week Litany by Helen (iaiazka.
Mrs. Clarence .Xellogg, Kolujst,
will render "Were You Tliwe?"

James Hacht will .serve

Dawn's Early Light." Master
Jeffrey Rowland will be the
Acolyte ami Mr. and Mrs. John
Chrbituffersen greeters. Church
School for all awes will pmri'de
Ihii Kas^w Service, at 9:15 A. M.

as Acolyte. The public is cor A church nursery
dially invited.
Tlw Uasttu' Services will be-

f o r . i l l c b i l i h i ' i i . i n
provided

on June 18. Definite times of
departure are to ba announced.

At a recent meeting Michael
J. Daly, president, requested the
senior citizens to remember An-
drew Gilroy at Rahway Hospi
tal; Mrs. Mae Marzaccaiyi and

A rha.rler of lhe New Jersey. p n - • K e n

« r T * £ T ± P " P ' ^ L nedy Hospital; John.Gros^opf.to Mrs. George Ryan, presi-
dent, by Mrs. Paul Lubcyik,
treasurer of the Presidents'
Council of P.T.A.

The winners of lhe member
ship banners were the classes of

at home; and Mr«. Edith Park-
er, at her daughter's home.

Other recent activities of the
club included tile annual bus trip
to Radio City, Now York for Uie
Easier Show, with luncheon at

i infants du*i Miss Maoian-I Hawkins and: Howard Johnson s,
Lho WursJup Service, Miss Christine Uoou.

* a i r v a B * « * • i " • » • • • • ! - T - ' • - • » ! - . . - . - _ _ - * . . _ i * ^

|and attendance at Uie graud

Chances of Travel
Nervous Passenger (on maid-

en flight with nephew), — "H-
here t-t-t-tell me when you'r«*
going to loop the loop again"

Nephew — "Well, I don't al-
ways know."

Selfish individuals contribute
very little toward a better world.

NASA to develop vehicles to
explore the moon.

Kiesinger decries antj/Amert-
canism.

Rivers demands call up of
mure reserves.

FonI fund £ive> $3 million to
Negro colleges.
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KIDS HEAR THE NEWS: That tbeir favorite officer in Fords, John Oadeyko, has made application for retirement. So they gathered at the corner to find out
If It was true — it was, and they «re tad.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE MONTH: Daniel Panconi. administrative assistant to Police Di-
rector Joseph A. Galassi, interviews an applicant for a gun permit, one of the functions of hit
office.

WALTER READE THEATRES' NEW WOODBRIDGE: The Woodbridge Theatre, located on Route 1 and St. George Avenue In the Korvette Shopping Cen-
ter, Woodbridge, is now open and showing the finest first run attractions. It features the latest achievements in sound and 35/70mm projection. Its luxurious
push back chairs provide the ultimate in living room comfort. Comfortably ah- conditioned The Woodbridge offers a smoking lounge plus acres of free parking.

TAKES FINGERPRINTS: Believe it or not ail fingerprints are not those of criminals. There
is a civilian file, taken at the request of interested individuals, for identification purposes in
case of accident. Various security jobs also require fingerprints. Here Theresa Satallante helps
Detective Frank Ferraro demonstrate the technique of taking fingerprints.

By RUTH WOLK Scouts' Cleanup Program
Proving Very Successful

Francis P. Chiarella, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chiarella,
395 Elmwood Avenue, Wood-
bridge, received a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Tarkio Col-
lege, Tarkio, Mo., Sunday. Mr.
Chiarella was a member of Psi
Lambda Phi, and participated
in Intramural basketball, volley-
ball and football. He was vice
president of the Newman Club
and head of the religious and
academic committee. He plans
to teach.

# • •
Woodbridge Chapter, Ameri-

can Red Cross will hold a senior
lifesaving and water safety in-
structors course at the Perth
Amboy YMCA starting April 16
when registration will be held
at 7:00 P. M.

Robert Nagazina, water safety
chairman, will be the instructor.
Applicants must be 16 years of
age or over and must pass the
water test before they may take
the course.

• • *
Miss Joyce A. Sharo, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Sharo,
37 Alwat Street, has been named
to the Dean's List at Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison
Campus. She is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School.
A senior at the university, Miss
Sharo is a social studies major.

A student recital, sponsored by
#ie New Jersey Music Teachers
Association, was held at the
home of Mrs. Augusta Novak,
Preston Road, Colonia. Among
the students participating were
Barbara Somlo, Colonia and
Nancy Wagner, Edison, both
Mrs. Novak's pupils.

H5I3 CK33
Junior Year in France program
of Sweet Briar College, Sweet
Briar, Virginia. Miss Urban is
a graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School and was presented
at the 1%4 Debutante Rail spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Town-

i l

Promotions were announced
today by Charles Simkm & Sons,
Hopelawn. They are Alexander
aane, chief engineer; Daniel
Simkm, assistant secretary and
assistant to director of purchas-
es and Nicholas Mauro in charge
of client development.

• • *
Preliminary plans have been

made by the Veterans Alliance
for the annual Memorial Day
parade, May 30, beginning at 10
A. M. Mt. Carme] Post 577,
Catholic War Veterans will be
host post this year. It was de-
cided that parade route and the
guest speaker will be announced
in the near future. After the
jjarade^-rrfreshments.wiil be ser-
ved in Woodbridgft Park.

Suzanne Urban, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Urban,
Deal, formerly of Woodbridge,
haa been accepted in the 1968-69

ship Business and
Women's Cub. At

g
Professional
Woodbridge

High she was a member of the
National Honor Society, captain
of Varsity Cheerleaders, officer
of the Student Council. Sh i
iresently a sophomore at North-

western University, Evanston,
11., and will return to North-

western for her senior year.
Northwestern does not have a
Junior Year Abroad program
A French major she will study
at the Sorbone, University of
Paris.-She is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega Sorority. Miss Urban
will sail from New York, Sep-
tember 4.

• • •
Miss Dolores V. K o v a c h ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ham M. Kovach, a student at
Chamberlayne Junior College,
Boston, Mass., who is studying
Retail Merchandising, fts an the
Dean's list. She is a member
of the Class of 1969.

• * *
Miss Dorinda M. Emfoley

daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Har-
vey Embley, Trenton, was the
guest of honor ait a surprise
shower recently. Miss Bmbley
will become the bride of John
C. Tooker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Tooker, 315 Columbus
Avenue, Woodbridge, on M<ay 25
in Trenton.

• • •
Among those accepted this

week at Perth Amboy General
Hospital School of Nursing for
enrollment in September are
Eileen Haluska, 50 Fourth Ave
nue, Port Reading and Deborah
Filarski, 45 Prospect Lane, Co-
Ionia.

• • •.
Carol E. Henry, daughter of

Mr .and Mrs. Boyd B. Henry,
Jr., 306 Cypress. Drive, Colonia^
a sophomore at Bucknell Uni
versity is , on the dean's list.
Miss Henry is a 1966 graduat
of Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School and is studying for a
bachelor of arts' degree with a
major in Spanish.

• • •
Cub Scout Pack 49, sponsored

by Iselk Knights of Columbus
witl sponsor a Pine wood Derby
April 15 at the Columbian Club,
Grand Street. Three trophies
will be presented to the winner*.

St. James PTA, Woodbridge
tiwill a Chinee* auction

ISELIN — Reinhart Thorsen,
r., scoutmaster Boy" Scout
Troop 48, reported the first
tage of the "Keep America

Beautiful" project, launched
aturday, was very successful,
'hirty-nine boys, with leaders
nd assistant leaders, began at
A.M. to put action into their

promise to "Keep Iselin Litter-
Free." Two men associated with
he troop, Raoul Garibay and

Donald Nealis, also assisted.
The boys cleaned up litter

along the railroad embankments
on Lincoln Highway and Middle-
sex Turnpike, on VFW Post 26
36 Hall grounds, and on the
VFW Park Grounds.

Through the cooperation of
Gene Tomasso, Fourth Ward
councilman, they obtained per-
mission from the planning de-
partment, police department,
and sanitation department to
place red, white, and blue litter
receptacles at strategic points in
the town and to paint signs
"Keep Iselin Litter-Free" on
sidewalks.

The "hit" of the litter barrel
phase, according to Mr. Thor
sen, was the "talking litter bas-
ket," placed on the corner of
Oak Tree Road and Middlesex
Avenue. Residents were "fas-
cinated" by the litter slogans
and other remarks issuing from
an apparently empty basket.
Boy Scouts located inside the
adjacent five and ten cent store
were operating the apparatus.
Another feature was the color-

featuring a "Queen for a Day",
Thursday, April 18 at 7:30 P.
M., in the school auditorium.
Refreshments will be served.
The public is invited and tickets
will be available at the door.

The Amboy Region of Dioce
san Council PTA will meet at
Corpus Ohristi Parish, South
River, April 25. A Mass will be
sung at noon, after which a
luncheon will be served. Reser-
vations should be made with
Mrs, Ernest Andrascik by April
17.

• • •
Robert R. Fadden, Jr., IT,

Aufch Avenue, Iselin, a senior
at the Hartt School of Music,
University of Hartford, has been
named to the Dean's list. A
graduate of Woodibrklge Senior
High School, he is majoring in
musk education at the college

• • *
.. Among local businessmen rep-
resented at Humble Oil & Refin-
ing Company's annual Esso ser-
vice station dealer convention
this week at Hotel Concord, Kia-
mesha Lake, New York, are
Robert S. Perdue of Cloveriea
Esso, Avenel; Salvatore J. Mon-
aco of Fords Esso, Edison
Charles Peilhman, Edison Esso,
Edison; Joseph D. Hlavenka, at
Hlavwvkw's Circle fcsso, Iselin;
Raymond Perone of I inn an Esso,
Colonia; PhiliptKappulla, Iselim
Esso, Edison and John DiGug

ul "barricade" of red, white,
nd blue penants strung around

the clean-up areas as the boys
worked.

Scouts distributed litter signs
nd the Boy Scouts of America
lublication "Outdoor Code" to

merchants, and flyers to resi-
dents asking their assistance in
the campaign. Two boys, sta
tioned all day at the local shop-
ping center on Oak Tree Road,
gave out over 1,000 flyers.

The Mothers Club of the troop,
with Mrs. Karl Janke, president,
served the boys cocoa during a
recess and luncheon at the First
'resbyterian Church.
The second stage of the proj-

ect includes the Litter Poster
Jontest for all scouts of the

Northeast District R a r i t a n
Council Boy Scouts of America
now in progress. All entries
must be submitted by April 30
at VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route
27, any Tuesday from 7 to 9 P.-
M. The scout's name, address,
and troop number must be on
the back of the 15" by 22" post-
er, righthand comer. Winners
will be announced May 13 at the
Council Roundtable. Informa-
tion may be obtained from Brian
Iranmer, Boy Scout chairman
or Edward Benkert, Life Scout
general chairman. Prizes wil
be: First, $25 U. S. Savings
Bond; second, $5; and third, $2

Victory Banquet
Held for League

FORDS — The sixth annual
victory banquet sponsored by
the Byzantine Catholic Churches
Basketball League, honoring
the champions of the league and
tournament and all the basket
ball players and cheerleaders
was held Sunday, April 7, at St
Elias Church Hall, Carteret.
-Grace before meals was given
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Albert
Gajjdos, pastor of St. Michae
Ohu>ch, Perth Anjboy; the wel
come and introduction of toi

Rabbi Richiman
Lists Services
ISELIN - Rabbi Harold

Richtman announced the sched-
ule of services for Passover at
Congregation Beth Sholom. Fri-
day will be First Seder Night at
5:45; Saturday, first day of
'assover, 9:00 A.M., with Junior
Jongregation at 10:30 A. M.
Evening services on the sec-

ond Seder Night, April 13, will
be held at 7:00. April 14, second
day of Passover, services at
8:30 A. M. with Junior Congre-
gation at 10:30 A. M.

There will be no Hebrew or
Sunday School during the spring
recess, April 14 through April
20.

master by Charles ittt*; Head
Coach of St. Elias, Carteret.

The toastmaster was Father
John Onesko, pastor of St.
Nicholas Church, Fords and Di
rector of the League.

Greetings were given by
Thomas Deverin, Mayv>r of Car.
teret and Father Augustine Mcd
vigy, pastor of St. Elias Church
Carteret. The special guest was
William Buglovsky, head coacl:
of Perth Amboy High School
The presentation of the Bishop'
Trophy was made by the, Rt.
Rev. Msgr. George C. Durisin,
V. G., Vicar General of the Pas-
sale Diocese, Rector of St.
Michael Cathedral, Passaic and
the Grace after meals by Father
Emil Mihalik, Pastor of St.

Union County Multiple
Listing Tops in State

Sol Markel, president of the
Congregation, announced a
special meeting will be held,
Sunday, 9:00 P. M. The slate of
officer's will be presented by the
nominating committee and nom-
nating committee and nomina-
tions will be accepted from the
floor.

Anyone interested is helping
with youth activities is asked to
contact Pikil Sehredlber, 634-6670.

David Convissor, USY ^Advis-
or, announced (he group joined
a gym league at the local YMHA
where they play basketball and
swim. The group will hold its
annual third seder. Hostesses
will be Cindy Lauer, Nava
Zlockzower, Linda Goodman,
Mindy Cook, Laurie Shilling.

Robert Freeman, Pre-USY ad-
visor, announced the winner of
the boys ping pong tournament
was Dave Blumberg; winner of
the girls', Robin Tucker. Top
teams in bowling include Bob

i

ELIZABETH — With a cur-
rent membership of 102 real es-
tate firms, the Union County
Multiple Listing Service is now
one of New Jersey's largest re-
altor organizations.

Charles V. Berry is president
of the Multiple Listing Service
which has its headquarters at
328 Morris Ave., in Elizabeth.

According to Mr. Berry,, when
an owner places his home for
sale with any broker who be-
longs to the service "the listing
is then automatically passed al-
ong to all 102 members in order
to insure the fastest possible
sale at top market value."

Mr. Berry is operator of the
Charles V. Berry Agency at
1865 Morris Ave., in Union.

Other Union County Multiple

and Stemmer Realty, 990 Rari-
an Rd.
In Colonia: Adam Realty, 649

Bernstein, Steve
Carl Rosenbaum.

Sakwe and
A car wash

wild be conducted, April 21 from
8:30 unta 11:30 A.M. at Beth
Sholom.

The Men's .Club bowling
league banquet Will be held,
May 25 at the Pattriciazi, Living
ston. For reservations, call Hal
Corbin, 283-0361, o\ Frank Bern-
stein, 283-0642. J

The newlyyefected officers of
Junior Congregation include
Richard/Monastersky, Fern
Kasher/Carl Rosenbaum, and
Lori Eisenberger.

y
1480 Irving St.; Charles E.
Searles, 836 St. George Ave.;
Dudley Painter, 599 St. George
Ave.; F. J. Gibbons 4 Sons,
1521 Irving St.; John Giles, 1348
Franklin St.; Pascale Agency,
811 Pratt St.; Ross DiComo
Agency, 1576 Irving St.; Reppen-
Millnamow, 1520 Irving St.;
Smith-Wise, 451 W. Grand Ave.;
Stanley J. Bier, 1582 Elizabeth
Ave.; and Stanford Realty, 1496
Irving St.

J. M. Neustaedter, Ros-
Park; G. E. Howland,

k h U i

Listing Service officers are:
vice president, Henry Kolar,
Elizabeth; secretary, Wendell
Compton, Clark, and treasurer,
Charles E. Searles, Rahway.

Members of the board of di-
rectors are: Shea Schaoter, Lin-
den;
elle
Cranford; Frank Johnson, Uni-
on; William Price, Union; Herb
Tieger, Elizabeth; - U. E. Ratz-
man, Roselle; AI Palermo, Lin-
den; Sid Nunn, Cranford; Walter
Pawlowski, Linden; Jessie Res-
nick, Elizabeth; Dudley Painter,
Rahway; Peter Mantone, Eliza-
beth; Carroll Dolan, Elizabeth;
John Giles, Rahway, John Po-
zar, Hillside, and William Klu-
mas, Cranford.

Serving as executive secretary
for the Union County Multiple
Listing Service is Mrs. Helen
Bogard.

The following real estate firms
are members of the Union
County Multiple Listing Service:

In Clark: Compton Realty, 36
Brant Ave.; Alden Realty, 1166
Raritan Rd.; Arthur Lloyd Re-
alty, 67 Central Ave.; Daniel
Realty, 48 Brant Ave.; Frank
Kuberski, 626 Raritan Rd.; Nor-
cross Realty, 1129 Raritan Rd.

Magic Show Set
For Youngsters

ISELIN-The "Magical World
of Edd Paterson", a children's
show si>onsofed annually by Sis
terhood of Congregation Bet):
Sholom is set for Tuesday. April
16, 1:30 P.M. at the. temple, 90'also be a highlight, when all

Arts and Crafts
Workshop Listed

ISELIN — An arts and crafts
workshop will feature the meet-
ing of Area Six Association
Crossroads Girl Scout Council
set for Thursday, April 11, 8
P. M , at Bid-A-Wile Cabin
Camp Nokomis, Roosevelt Park

Mrs. George Nichtern, area
association chairman, reported
the annual birthday celebration
for all troops of the area wil

nman Ave.
In Rahway:

I i St
Bauer-Brooks,

Officers Installed
By B'nai B'rith Ladies

FORDS — Mrs. Leonard Cai-
man was installed as president
of the Central New Jersey Coun-
cil, B'nai B'rith Women.

Other officers include Mrs.
Theodore Blumberg, Mrs. Nath-
an Zimmerman, Mrs. Harvey
Braaf, vice presidents; Mrs.
Joel B. Gersten, recording sec.
retary; Mrs. Irving Samuelson,
mancial secretary; Mrs. Ed-
ward Kaplan, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Joseph Harber,
treasurer; Mrs. Aaron Silver-
man, counsellor.

School 9 P. T. A.
Elects Officers

PORT READING P. T. A
School 9 met in the all-purpose
room, with the patrol boys and
girls taking part in the flag ce
remony.

Officers were elected for the
coming year, as follows: Presi-
dent, Mr. Bernard McDyer;
vice-presideDt, Mrs. Paul Mil-
ler; treasurer, Mrs. Thomas
Stuppiello; recording secretary,
Mrs. Frank Francisco; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Jacques
Oschner.

Guest speaker was Sgt. Ken-
neth Van Pelt of the Juvenile
Bureau of the Woodbridge Po-
lice Department. He demon-
strated the different types of
home made weapons found on
young children. Van Pelt urged
parents to take more time out
to talk to their children, show
them love by listening and try-
ing to understand them and to
know at all times where they
are.

lielmo, of Wwtlake K?so, Co- Thomas the Apostle Church,
Ltnia *̂̂  T ' Rahiuuv

Cooper Avenue. | troops re-register at that time
The magicias's performance Forty one troops of the Iselin

will include magic balloon Menlo Park Terrace area units
sculpture, Japanese paper fold-j will be involved.
ing and many other features for | Further plans will be made
children of all ages.

Adults will be admitted free,
with children being charged a
nominal fee. * .

Information, or reserved tick

for the Leaders'
end scheduled for
at Camp Clrcagami, Harriman

(State Park, New York. Tbe
! final planning session will be

Church School
Services Sunday

AVENEL — Church School
will be held, Sunday at the Firs
Presbyterian Church of Avene
for Nursery through Junior High
at the 9:30 and 11:00 A. M. ser-
vices. The Senior High Depart-
ments meet at 11:00 A. M. only.
Baby care for children under
the age of three is available a
the 9:30 and 11:00 A.M. ser
vices.

Members welcomed into the
"66 Club" include Robin Carrol,
Grace Hiller, Qheryl llazletl,
Jill VanLiew, William Pappalar-
do, Hazel Winder, Kimberl
Wood, Jeffrey Peirano, Hubert
Hoffman, Leslie Daniels, Beth
Bergmueller, Tracey Vladick.
These students have memor-
ized the W books of the Bible,

Students who have additions
tnemoriz'attan are Debdrah Ma.
her, Nancy Feigner, Joan
Schreiber, Tracey Vladick, Beth

ets, may be obtained from Mrs. Wednesday, April 24,
ld Edii l h Cil ftk

Ionia. Rahway.

, y
Gerald Edisis, telephone

|2747.
548-,at Council office. 521

1 ! Avenue, Woodbrklge.

7 P. M ,
Rahway

Christensen, Jill Kuhn.

Take Application W
For School Bus

CARTERET - The Carteret
Board of Education has announ-
ced the registration of private
school children for transporta-
ion to and from their schools.

All parents who wish to avail
hemselves of transportation to

private and nonprofit schools,
outside Carteret and within tl»
imit of twenty miles, should

pick up an application at the
Board office in the Abraham
Lincoln School.

An application must be com-
pleted by students now attend-
ing private a n d nonprofit
schools as well as those intend-
ing to enroll in September 1968.

The applications are to be
filed in the office of the Secre-
tary of the Board of Education
by no later than May 1, 196S.
Written notices will be sent to
the parents when the registra-
tion is complete as to the trans-
portation which will be mad*
available. •

Towr

SMUG AND COOL
The smugness is dripping off

my elbows as I break this news
to you.

I have, for once, taken my old
lawnmower to the lawnmower-
bicycle shop on the other side
of town at lea-st a week or so
before the first blinding burst
of gold from the dandelions in
the front lawn.

Our lawn specialist here at
the College of Agriculture, Hen-
ry Indyk, is ajways reminding
us mower jockeys that we should
get the sharpening, tune up job
done while there's still snow on
the ground. That way, the me-
chanic won't bash his thumb
so often as he rushes to-satisfy
all his customers while their
grass grows and grows.

Well, my favorite mechanic
seemed happy to see me, and
even though it's getting late,
yours may greet you more cor-
dially now than a couple of
weeks from now.

Dr. Indyk is always saying
that a sharp, welUadjusted mow-
er will cut the grass cleanly in-
stead of bruising A.

Gasoline power h'ffs not yet
reached our lawn. I'll have to
say that our ancient nandpush
mower is a lot more fun to
operate when it's aewly clean-

More strikes by teachers arekd and sharpened. Qr so Mr*,
predicted. JUairdwj Reporter tells iu«.
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Tom Ulozas A Student
Golfer at WHS-Now
An Outstanding Pro

WOODBRIDGE - "His Nieo
tfimperment even umJer heavy
pressure, his ability to act at
all times as a gentleman golfer
and his overall ability as a tre
mondous school boy golfer made
me realize that this boy was
going to go places after he left
high school," was the way Ernie
Dirbay, head of the Woodbridge
Township Physical Education
Department, summed up Tom
Ukwas, a Barron link stamlout,
who just completed a winter
schedule after winning five win.
ter tournaments and tying for
two others in New Jersey Shore
Winter Oolf League.

It was Dubuy who coached
the tall rangy lad in his years
at Woodbridge High School in
the early sixties. "He was the
greatest golfer to ever come
out of Woodbridge Hlgli, In my
opinion," «iH the physical ed.
director.

"I well remember the season
of 1B81 while he was playing at
the Colonia Golf Club when he
parred every hole and hirdied
the sixth and seventh to finish
wilih a 69-two under par. "1
never saw him once get mad,"
declared Ernie, who plays a
little .golf himself when not per-
forming as the caller for a
square dance.

Ulosaa now (6-4, 203 pounds)
eouM be the sensation of the
New Jersey golf scene this sea-
eon. The 25-year-old Bamm Hoi.
tow assistant pro certainly took
a step in that direction with his
domination of the New Jersey
Shore Winter Golf League.

Ulozas playing in his first
"season" of regular competition,
since November won outright
five winter tournaments and tied
for top honors in two others. It
also is worth noting that Ulozas
played in ajj 16 events of the
League and only once finished
worse than third — he tied for
seventh at Pike Brook. Never in
the 11-yeair history of the League
play has a pro been ante to
maintain such superior consis-
tency, no small feat considering
the conditions under which the

„ popular off-season competition
is conducted.

Tom, who also learned golf
under Monte Norcroas at Me-
tuehen, developed into one of
the state's top schoolboy play-
ers while at Woodbridge H. S. -
30-1 match play record and third
in the State Scholastic — and
received his major introduction
to competition while serving a
year with the Army in Korea.

In the Far Bast during 1965,
Ulozas won the Eighth Army
Golf Championship, a feat
which earned him a trip to
Japan -where he finished eighth
in the All-East Army title
chase. Tom wound up his mill
tary career at Fort Devans,
Mass. There he learned the
rudiments of golf shop opera-
tion and teaching the game as
the assistant pro at the course
there.

Last season he worked as
"interim assistant" for George
Milne at the Trenton Country
Club, pending the return of
George's son, Dennis, from mili-
tary service. Although the job
kept him in the game, it affor-
ded Ulozas little opportunity to
play. "Milne is a member of the
Philadelphia PGA section, and
as his assistant, I came under
jurisdiction of that section, con-
sequently I wasn't able to com-
pete in any New Jersey PGA
events," Tom explained.

Chance to PJay
Small wonder then, he wel-

comed the opportunity to play
in the winter events as the
organization, conducting them
draws no boundary lines. Tom's
transfer to Bamm Hollow and

(he Jersey PGA section resolved
lis problem of playing locally.

Phil Krick of Battleground and
Art Silvestrone of Pike Brook,
who finished 1-2 ahead of Tom
in the championship finale of
the winter league at Homestead,
are credited by Utozas for his
season-long excellence.

"I played with Phil and Art
•uring most of the tournament!!.

They not only are great players,
but they are great guys. I learn-
ed a lot playing with them, and
they helped me a lot with point-
ers. But most of all, they im-
pressed me that one bad shot
doesn't ruin a round — and
that could be the key to my
success, a realistic attitude

bout playing."

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. What team won the recen
Wightman Cup Play?

2. Who holds the world. 880
yard track record?

3. Who holds the world mile
record?

4. Whose record did he break?
5.Who won the men's clay

court singles title (U.S.) recent-
ly?

6. Who won the recent U.S.S.R
swim meet in, Moscow?

7. What is the most popular
Bport in the world?

The Answers

UOA\

'9-XI ' S fl aq j '9
savins s.uauio/A aq

s;q) itaipiH WHO £

Q SBSUBJI jo
SBSUBH jo

"£
lujf z
aqXX

STRIKES & SPARES
MuuJciPal Bowling League

Bowl Mor Lanes
HiKh Barnes; It. Osbome, 224

V. Ghisinar, 215; J. McLaughlin
215.

Women: R. Schoellple, 174;
lladsen 174.

High gets: R. Osbome, 566; R
Gloff, 566; R, Siraonseo, 544.

Women: H. Sehoelilple, 494; 0
Kuik. 458; M. Hill, 441.

Leaders
Mercury Savtngi 60H 29'
Metro Motors 51 39

49 41

TOM ULOZAS

Silvestrone had a better expla-
nation for Ulozas' command of
the frigid forces of the winter
league. "Tom is long and strong
and he Is straight, but most im-
portant he putts like Billy Cas-
per. Anybody who eati putt the
way Tom did on those miserable
greens we play in the winter has
to be great, I'm just wondering
now he'll do when he plays un-
der normal eondtkms, with real
grass on the greens."

The next six months should
provide the answer to Silves-
trone's conjecture. They also
could project Ulozas into the
forefront of ranks of New Jer-
sey's top shotmakers. Only time
will tell.

Colonia Wins, Events
Listed For Season

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — The Patriots of Colonia High School lost their

first game to Madison Township High School, 2-0.
John Casazza spoiled the Colonia debut with a shut-out. He

struck out five batters and walked one.
Sophomore Stu Pirnlk, although faking the loss, still hurled a

commendable game.
The balance of the schedule follows:

COLONIA SENIOR HIGH BASEBALL SCHEDULE
APRIL

Edison
Union Catholic
East Brunswick
Edison
Roselle Catholic
Union
J. .P . Stevens •
J, F . Kennedy
Cranford

10
15
17
18
20
23
26
29
30

MAT
2 East Brunswick
4 St. Peters
6 Woodbridge
8 Vailsburg

10 Hills'de
13-25 State Tournament Preliminaries
IB Union
18 J. P. Stevens ,
20 Woodbridge
22 Union Catholic
24 Sayreville
25 Madson Township

St. Peters
31 J. F. Kennedy

JUNE
3 Middlesex County Coaches Tournament

TAKE GOLF MATCH
Colonia High romped past Madison Twp., 18 0 In its first goli

match. Winners for coach Joe Martino were All-State football
player Glen Mason, All-County basketball player Chuck Buzz!
Seniors Pat Fink and Ken Clancy and two outstanding sopho-
mores Don Berkewitz and Bob Leru.

SPRING TRACK SCHEDULE — 1968
APRIL

3:45
1:00
1:00
1:00
8:00
3:45
3:45
3:4I(
J : «

3:45
1:30
3:45
3:46
3:45

9:45
1:00
3:45
3:45
3:45
1:00
3:45
3:45

A
H
H
H
H
A
H
H
A

A
A
H
H
A

H
A
A
A
H
H
H
A

11
13
17
20
20-27

MAY
3
6
8

11
M
17-18
22
25

JUNE

J. P. Stevens
W & M Relays
Edison
Highland Park

Penn Relays

Middlesex County Relays
West Side Home
Madison Township, Home
Long Branch Ralays
G. J. C. Central Division Trials

Middlesex County Meet
Colonia, Iselin; IsellrhWoodbridgg
G. J. C. Central Division Finals

Easterns

Stevens Wins
Over Edison, 8-2

By JOSEPH SERVIDIO
Last week John P. Stevens

baseballers opened their ̂ 68
baseball campaign by scoring a
one skied 8 to 2 win over Edison
high.

Stevens scored two runs in the
first Inning, added one more
tally in each of the second, third
and fourth innings and then
crashed through with three more
runs in the sixth framr

Edison scored both its runs in
th« fourth toiiiie.

Rick Leverberg was the win
ning twirler for J. P. Stevens.
Lou Perrochino took the loss
!or Edison.

A double by Al Lovett was Ui
big shot in StevensUwg run first
inning. The big blow in Edison's
two run fourth Inning was Mike

astelucci's triple.

FKNCINO PROGRAM SPONSORED BV FDISON RECREATION DEPARTMENT: Approximately 200 boys and girls ranging in ago from 12 to 18 are now
bring introduced to the fun and rhallengi' of fencing via a program being sponsored by the Edison Recreation Department in cooperation with the Board of
Education. Fencing classes are being conducted on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nlflhti »t Herbert Hoover School under the direction of Vincent Gusrino.
Oncers pictured above, kneeling In front row, left lo right: Chris Wisnlewftkl, Linda Leltner, Beverly Yuhus, Valerie Behrens, Linda Brelf.r, Mlchle Potter,
Svety Schreiber, Carol Anderson, Ruth Ann Tilson, Laurel Papp and JoAnne Daley. Standing in rear, left to right: Brim Lipsuck, Roger Yuhu*. Thomas Met
ey, Paul Gerllng, George Growney, Martin Malone, Edward Baran, Mark Seeman and Mike Turner.

Lavelle Envisions Good
Season For J. F. Kennedy

FENCING COACH: Vincent Guarino is directing the fencing
program now being conducted under the sponsorship of the
Edison Recreation Department in cooperation with the Board
of Education. Coach Guarino fences an average of 12 hours
each week, including competition at the famous Santelli
School of Fencing in New York City.

LONNIE LAUER
I S E L I N - " P l a y ball!"

The <two mast Americanized
words of our language are in
season again. At Kennedy, the
road to another successful sea-
son has a fork m it this year.
Head coach of the Mustang nine
this year is Paul Lavelle, new
to this area, but definitely not
new to coaching.

Previous^, C o a c h Lavelle
coached football and baseball in
northern New Jersey. And, hav-
ing a major part as a coadjuster
on the championship football
team at Kennedy this paat year,
Mr. Lavelle is no stranger to
winning. Aiding the head coach
are two fine co-workers; George
Connors, who was an assistant
baseball coach at Kennedy last
year ,and Louis Estok, an assis-
tant coaeh at Woodbridge last
year and an assistant on Ken-
nedy's football loam this year.

Being a new coach from a
different area has to cause prob-
lems and hinder the progress of
a team, but Coach Lavelle would
not use any kind of an excuse,
not even one as reasonable ais
this. He insists that he is not
behind schedule at all, mainly
bwauso of the fine weathoir.
He feels that if he didn't have
such nice weather, which gave
hi in a lot of time to conduct
as many try out sessions as he
did, it might have been another
story. But because of the good
weather, he had as many try-
outs as he wanted, although he
didn't have as many scrimmage
games as he wanted to have,
because of the extra tryouts,
which were more important.
There are eight returning letter-
men (from last year, which
makes the coache's job a little
bit easier.

Defensively, the Mustangs line

airgrounds to
Open April 20
FLEMINGTON - The opening
ate for the sportsman, modified
nd rookie drivers at the Flem-

ngton Fairgrounds is set for
Saturday night April 20th with
i practice date the week before
April 13th) starting time for the
iractice being at 1 p.m. and the
tock car races will start promp-
ly at 7 p.m., this time is effec-
ve for all future race meets.
Back to defend their titles

vhich they earned throughout
he 1967 campaign will be Dick
lavens, Jackie Hamilton and
Fohnny Ditmar. Ditmar won the
rookie title last year beating out
Harry Taylor in the last race of
the season. He is reported driv-
ing in the next elevation of the
sport as a sportsman driver dur
ing the 1968 season.

Other drivers In the weekly
battles are Sammy Beavers,
Hoop Schiable, Al Tasnady, Pat
WobJgemuth, Stan Hawk, Dmlie
B»bey, Stan Ptoski, Herby Till
man, Lee Hendrkkson and Phi!
Gemenden. These are all mixli
fled drivers, all out for the 1968
championship, held now by Dick
Havens.

Threats to Jackie Hamilton in
the sportsman class last year

were posed by Al Becker, OUie
Butler, Tom Eppolite, Bill Os-
mun, Mike Grbac, Steve Elias,
Bdb Trautman, Bucky Bairbex,
Joe Far and others. They will be
back looking for higher laurels
in the sportsman class. Rumor
is that Jackie Hamilton will be
driving a modified car this year.

Promoter William Kinnamon
advises that this year parking
will be free with other changes
to be made later.

The FJemington Fairgrounds
will open its gates on April 20,
Saturday night, for the 1968 sea-
son on an open competition
basis.

Many drivers new to the pub-
lic at the Flemington Fair
grounds will make their ap-
pearance under this new ar-
rangement.

ip with: Tom Carbonaro at first
baae; Captain Tom Debrowski
at second base; Ray Soporowski
ait third base; Vinnie Fatrchild
playing shortstop; Paul Kushnar
in left field; John Rullo in cen
ter; and Gary Jorgenson in
right. Tom Campana handles
the catching chores. The pitch-
ing corps consists of Bob -Pe-
terson, Al Modlishewski, Gary
Koellhoffer, Joe Datoli, and Bob
Botti. The most promising un-
derclassmen for future seasons
are juniors Campana and Koell-
hofter, and sophomores Rullo
and Tom Botti.

The infield seems to be the
strong point of the team, with
Coach Lavelle praising Debrow-
ski and Soporowski for their
hustle and general attitude. If
there is a weak spot it would
be the outfield, although the
pitching staff is unproven. The
success of the season depends
on this pitching staff, but the
coaches are certain their pitch-
ers can come through tar the
team. The bench strength is
considered adequate with Tom
Botti and Koellhoffer (who can
play various positions).

Wh<*n asked if he noticed
any difference between baseball
players he has worked with and
the ballplayers he has seen
around here, Coach Lavelle re-
plied: "Thy seejn to be better
versed hi fundamental arid
overall baseball knowledge than
other teams I have worked with.
Other than that, there's no dif-
ference. There's no physical dif-
ference."

Coming from a different area,
Coach Lavelle doesn't know too
much aibout the other teams in
this area and is "ready for all
teams". He hopes to break .500
this season with his toughest op
poneots figuring to be Union,

Sayreville, and WOOdbrldg*. And
he s off to i good start, getting
a fine performance from the
team a« they defeated Union
last Thursday, 10.

TOWNSHIP REC RESULTS
WOODBRIDGE - Frank Mur-

phy, director of recreation in
Woodbridge Township, announc-
ed the following champions in
the Pee Wee League.

Woodbrldge-Senators — Via.
cent Grenda, Doug Anderson,
Steven Sosnovich, Jeff Rosen,
Richard Gill, Michael Kuinak,
Richard Gerinaro, Frank Monte-
calvo, John Mansfield, Ken Agri,
Gary Poller, Dennis Poller,
Brian Askm, T, J. Sofran and
James Stockton.

Avenel-Coug»rs — Roy Pech-
illo, Robert Moore, Richard Sa.
viello, John Stenrukos, Glen Vo-
tek, David Cabasa, HaroW Mic-
iiz, Ty McCullough, F.dward Con-
citus and Eugene Schreiner.
Avenel

RESULTS
Cougars 25, Knicks 15

Final Standings:
Cougars 9 — 2
Knicks 8 — 3
Trotters 5 — 5
Bullets 4 - 6
Olympics 4 — 6
Celtics 1 — 9

Woodbridge
Twins 20, Athletics 8
Comets 5, Tigers 3
Senators 24, Barrons

Final Standings:
Senators
Bairrons
Twins
Tigers
Comets
Athletics

21

9
7
6
3
3
2

- 1
— 3
_ 4
— T

, f
— 8

Bnrl f ir F u
•nd Heilth

RAHWAY
LANES

Wt Liwrcuce Hi
RAIIWAY -

3
382-0373

NEXT TIME
vnu BOWL LANES

AVAILABLE
for

OPEN
BOWLING

*Mon. (5 p.m. to closing
*Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

*Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sat., Sun., ALL DAY
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES
34t Mulu SI /ttuudlirl(i|«

U A.M. I* It r.U.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Ue*dg<uH*n For HUNTINtt

OOTCOOB EQUIPMENT
WM Inla i St., Bakwir IB4W4

ROOFING
SIDING

I ADDITIONS
I ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
1<> KO.YJKN ST., 1 OKDS
826-187 I - .124-0997

! — ^ u n e x p e c t e d .

That's a 1964 a d
We'll sell you a 1968 Mustang
for about the same price*
today! And give you a
lot more Mustang!
Mor« zip from a 200-cub« Sixl
More models like the 2+21
More options like big V-8'a,
SelectShlft, Tilt-Away wheel!

Mustang HtrUtop

See the light.
The switch is on...to Ford <m

8 M your local Ford Dultrt (or deUlli on th« 1M0 Mustang Road Rally* (

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Ronsou Road, Woodbridge, N. J.
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1968 BABK RUTH LEAGUE CHAMPIONS: Kangaroo's who had a seasons record of IS wins
and one loss, are shown left to right: Kneeling, Ed Hodan, Dennis Kazimir, Dan Fenton; Stand-
ing. Bob Sunkovirh, Al Kinal, Tom Kumpa, Rich Lesko; Missing from picture is Kevin Short.

AT LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE FOR YOUTH: Some of the partiripnnls in tlie conference are shown above. Front row, Mixs CharloKe McCrarken, Eastern
Union County Red Cross and State President of Business and Professional Women's Clubs. Mrs. William Townes, educator, of Belmar; Dr. Myron Birspirl.
chemistry and math instructor; Joseph I'anmlary, advertising director of The Daily Journal. F.izahcth; Mrs. Mildred McLean. President rlect of BPW who Ravfl
the kcynete address; John S. McDonnell of Eastern Airlines, Sarah Mnwhrny, children's coordinator, Woodhridge Free Public Library; second row at left am
Dr. John P. Lozo, retired WoodbridRe. Senior High School principal; Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, Woodbridge BPW president and Miss Suzanne Law, assistant direc-
tor of Nursing at Charles E. Gregory School of Nursing. George Mcholick, Business administrator is seen fourth from left on the fourth row. Seated next to him
is Miss Ruth Wok, conference chairman.

PRINCETON CAGERS — Champs in the Frosh-Soph cage loop for the 1968 season. Team record
—won 7, lost 2. Front row: left to right, Mark Bartorillo, Steve Ondrejack and Paul Dudka.
Rack row: left to right, Francis Andreas, Glen Black and Ken Freeman. Missing from picture
are Dennis Hefferan, Dave Vernachio and Tom Puha. •

Local Cops
Looking For
Fifth Win

ON THE DOITED LINE — Al Pope, all-state football star at John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School in Iselin signs papers assuring him of a higher education as well as an opportunity to
continue his football at Notre Dame, Looking on are Coach Ronnie Osbome and Peter Lusardi,
a scout for the South Bend institution.

Pope to P l a y B l u e Ramblers CARTERET REC
At Notre Dame Lose Opener \ BASKETBALL

r \ Final Standings
ISKUV - Albert Pope, all . CARTERET - The Ramblers: Girls 5th & 6th Grade

Mate lineman from undefeated,lost their opening outdoor track!l. Barracudas -
h:\rn V. Kennedy High School of; meet of the season, winding up12. Impalas
this place will play his college!on t h e s h o r t e m | of a n m t 3, Bears
Kiolball at Notre Dame. !39li, score at the hands of MadL *• Jaguars

Announcement was made here son Township last week. Car-15- Cheetahs
yesterday by Peter Lusardi, Jr., teret copped only three first16. Leopards
o! Sornerville .chief Notre Dame places as Pete Rush won the 7 ' Wildcats
scout for New Jersey, and J. F. mile Stan Szczepanski took the'8- Stallions
Kennedy head football coach 1440 and Irvin Gregory came out •
lion Osbome. first in the high jump.

Tli» 6 4, 245-pound behemoth! The complete summaries
Is considered one of the finest,low:
defensive tackle specialists ever
produced in the
He selected Notre

Garden State. s o n (
Dame from! 180

120 high hurdles, 1, Ron Robin

than 50 college scholarship
oilers from throughout the eoun
l l ' V

son (M)
100 yard dash, 1. Guido Nei

derost (M)
1 out of more than 100 high! 200 yard dash, 1. G. Neiderost

*i:hool prospects reviewed in.(M)
N.J., Al Pope is one of per] 440 yard run. 1. Stan Czczepan

ski.
880 yard run, 1. S, liradshaw

.ski ((')
1 Mile run, 1. Pete Hush (C)
2 Mile run, 1. Bob Bulmer (MO
Shot, 1. B. Feldman (M)
Discus, 1. B. Feldman (Ml
Javelin, 1. ti. Deidloff (M)

Imps two or three prospects to
whom we have offered a Notre
Dame scholarship this year. We
are most pleased to fcavs a
youngster with «o much talent,
poise and teaderaNp ability,"
Lusardi said.

Coach Osbome. who** teani
wont unbeaten in nine games
and was considered DIM of the
iop la ttte stmto, was equally
high tn hd» pralaa, " 0 1 M lad has
outstanding potential Not only
is ho tough an defense, but he
is I ho moat outrtandiag offeo-
siva blocker, "I have ever Keen
in high school. And fae is alnuiz-
ingty quick and agila for his
.-.I/.B," i -

\n unusual »-.pecl of the re-1 the University oi
. lulling race i.i Ihe tact mat one ; ifornia. where 1
ut til* toiiouh itt tb« iwld wa«!a teacher.

Long jump,
(Ml.

Pole vault ,
(M)

lligii j u m p ,

I in
TV device shows

'cartridges.

By L1ET. ANDY LUDWIG
WOODBRIDGE - With the

approach of a new outdoor shoo- J
ting season, the Woodbridge Po-;

lice pistol team is practicing on ]
the firing line in order to try J
and stretch its skein of wins to
five consecutive yea/s. Since
1964 the local sha-rpshooting
Bluecoats have been the Central
Jersey Outdoor pistol champ
ions.

Since the inception of the
League in 1951, the Woodbridge
team has never finished in a
iower than third position, and
has won the championship tro.
phy more than any other team
in the league.

Going back a few years the
team started off with such hot-
shot shooters as Sgts. Fred Linn
and Closindo Zuccaro, both now!
retired: as we progress down toj
the present day with the newest i
rookies on the force coming out, |
getting the experience and shoo-1
ting under the tutelage of Andy ]
Lud.wig, Phil Vacoviflo, *1-u

Alexander and Charles 8
It Ulcer ft lot of compete'"
bring a good shooter* into the
expert shooter class, and Wood
bridge is preparing the present-
day rookies to be the experts I
of the future Woodbridge Police!
teams.

The men comprising the two
teams that Woodbridge will en
ter in the Outdoor League are:
the "A" team captained by Andy
Ludwig and including such ex-
perienced shooters as Pbil Va-
covino, Rich Alexander, Charles
Banko, Art Dando, Gerry La.
Rocque, Ken Pbilpot, Art Gross-
kopf, Rudy Gloff, Art Donnelly
and Joe Rusbarsky.

The "B" team with George,
Rebnicky in the captain's spot'
are Frank Ferraro, Rus Steven-
son, Al Hollus, Bernie Anderson,
George Cook, Guy Nemara,
Ronnie Nier, Charles Rowinski,
Bob Neyers, Joe Manger, Don
Chudoba, Bill Engel and Tom
Crilly.

Annual Trenton
"150" April 21

TRENTON — Current United
Stales Auto Club (USAC) nation
al point leader Bobby Unser,
five time defending champion A.
J. Foyt and 1967 USAC midget
kingpin Mel Kenyon will head a
star studded cast of chauffeurs
in the seventh annual Trentoni
"150" at Trenton Speedway on I
Sunday, April 21.

i Unser, who swept into the lead!
by a mere 10 points over runner-1
up Gordon Johncock by winning.

League:the second circuit race, the Las
9 — li Vegas, Nev., Stardust "150"

21 will be driving either the Rislono
SjSpecial rear-engine Ford or rear
^'engine Drake turbo charged Of
B fy. • j
7! Robert C Wilke. who won his
8 unprecedented fifth national ow
9 ners title in 1967 with Bobby Un -!

:ser driving the Rislone Special
League to a third place ranking in thej
9 — 21 national standings, has entered,.
7 — 4 two Leader Cards racers to run
5 — Gifor a share of the minimum

8 guaranteed purse of $21,000, in '
S) eluding accessory monies.
1 Unser finished third in both
• Trenton races "150" and '700"

last year and also won his first!
Iwo Indy ear events, -both at
Mossport,

Foyt. currently tied for fourth1

place in the standings with Mar
io Andrelti, will drive the Slier
aton Thompson rear-e u g i n u,

1lr . „, , „ . . — L a n c e <'l>1->ord, while other eulrants to
Wesley W. White, 2\, was killed date include Kenyon (RETO).
in action in Vietnam according Art Pollard (RKTO1 Bruce Wai
to a telegram received Salur- kup (REO), Jim Malloy (REF).
day by his parents, Mr. and W a " y Uallenbach (KETO) and
Mrs-. Wesley T. White, of 10.1 '°rmer UUC champ Larry Dick
Marion Street, this borough. s o n < W E 0 Uwhardt). ,

rTkoch. The telegram ,said Qmv son T h e pre-lndiaiiapulis debut of
was killed in tiho vicinity of the championship ears and driv

(ill%""rv Ouang TH in Viutnain e l s w i U E e l , l l l e Bl'ei'" f lai? "'*"'!
In addition to Jiis parents the | ) l a r u c e d m l l l l l lL l l l a l s Bl '- '"

Marine is survived by two sis
lers, Mrs. Shirley Senien/a of
Carteret and Mrs liona Lee
Uaeko of Old Bridge.

Southern ('al ' A' graduate of
>pc'» ."iinler 1-. tli.^li School, he

PRIVATE CONFERF.NCF,: During a break at the Leadership Conference at which cold orange juice was enjoyed, youngsters
had individual meetings with panel leaderH. At left is Miss Ruth Wolk, editor of The Leader-Press and at right is Joseph Famu-
lary, advertising director of The Daily Journal, Elizabeth. The three young ladies were interested in three different phases of
newspaper work.

8
7
6
4
3
2
1

fol

low hurdles, 1. R. Robin

Girls 7th 8th & Grade
1. 1. Pink Panthers
2. Cougars
3. Tigers
4. Mustangs
5. Ramblers
6. Ducks
BLUE

2
0 —

Corporal White
Killed in Action

1. Ron Robinson

1. Irvin

INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN NURSING: Young lady has some questions for Miss Suzanne Law, assistant director of Nurs-
ing at Charles E, Gregory School of Nursing and for two student nurses, winners of the Business and Professional Women's Club
Scholarship, Miss Pat Walling and Miss Judy Gutowski. Seated in the background at right are Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, BPW
president and Mrs. Nancy Vogel, BPW personal development chairman.

HE lli:f.l) THEM Sl'KI.I.HOUND: Dr. My run Beisniel, New Moiinuiulh, who holds a 1'h. 1). In Chemistry, discusses the field of
chemistry and mathematics with several young ladies as Mrs. William Townes, Kelniar, partially hidden at the end of the sec-
ond row, tells the Kills ubuut teaching in general at Leadership conference fur youth sponsored by (he. Wuodbridge Township*
llUMne.ss and I'rufessiuual Women's Club.

P111MJ...... 1/ w i l

111

p m fea lured 150 un l e r
Don't be left out looking

,.„,,„ , | a y _ j { e ^ , - V e cl|«Ni-e
i i

in

in on
»««ls |

'.\lanne.'> m Autjiul, I'JtiG.

the t 'artei ' i ' l now by writiiij; lo Trenton Speed
en le red the way. I'. (> B I I \ L'l 18. 'I'renliui.

gained by smashing the glass
in the front door, police, said.
The incident was reported lo po.
lice Siiu'day morning. ' I

Missing from Ihe store was a
CARTER KT — Hurglars were W* portable television, $100 in

liusy Jast weekend in Carlerel change from two pickle jars, IS
ami rtiade .some f̂ ooit hauls, cartons of cigarettes ami about

1h«tji HW WMS, fSported $100 in clianjjc from two pinhall
H iii ^ooils ami |ca,sh from machines, police .said.

l i . I M - l o r e a t M W a s h l i i l l ; ; l . i r j l u o k i - l t l l l 111 r . i - , l i , t n d

The Awkward Age
Nowadays when they speak of

.a girl reaching that 'awkward

N. J . yi bj phunnn; tiQU Ml UiM.inyiuu . \ u - , \Uieru t n U y wa» two inei i ' i rim;.i i r o m Ihu Uoiau

of Harry Nowrirk of 24 Stime
Avi1., on Saturday night, police,
said

A $wto engagement ring was ,
taken Saturday from the l iome a« e i l means ^hc s too old fur
of Vito Stolli of 4:i Plnlio Ave,teddy, beaiij an<l too young for
police weru told. The bedroom wolves.
was ransacked. A rear window . B l l l l , j a t . k , , t i Memphis. Teim.
was found broken, police saul. - -- - .-,.

Allied Lefkuwski of 41 Stijna . . ., , , ,-,. , 1 I u e ;tre tuo sues o t'W-iv\w , reported Mill was taken
from Ins home Saturday even l ; l» -suit, the leti.il and the 1nor.1l
my. __ aide, •
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LEGAI, NOT1CKS

Wednesday, April 10, 1968 Leader-Press
LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HKABWO the nouns of a A M to I P M or westerly along several courses of said
In ske Matter of lhe Application efiat the office of ihe Middlesex County Arsenal lands to th* New Jef lat

IHFT -JNOCENCIA TORfiHS. an Infant.I Board of Elections, 7th floor. Perth Am JTurnplke; thence 14) (*ortfieMterly DISTKirT

LEGAL NOTICE

Doha*), We*4brMa*. aVremi*,

NOTICES LEGAL N0TKB8

, thine* running (I) WMMTlf! during th* evening of
elflna tt
Road to

the oentat HIM of' O i l i n i n ami M.
**pt*mi»t »
I the hours ol

•h> J»r miXher »IMT natural guardian, boy National Bank. Bulldliu. Mi Sfnteialong" the New JerVe'y Turn'olk* en1 BEGINNING' i t th* Intersection of XTenuiT ifT«no»
It* tnumction with Qrors P.M. -and i:«b'p.ii,'7oir»^""Timt).'

, 14,
7:00

Peare Annn Walnh Awnue thence Southerly along the center lifts of j w |nt«r»»ctton With H.*w DOT« Ing 1'laofa in th* Rnroufh of Carter*
1'layptr Avenue and Ita prolongation toRoad theno* (S| tasts-rly along th MlnVfl C t m t '

y g j w |nt«r»»
1'layptr Avenue and Ita prolongation toRoad; then

'"!* H a r " a n H l > r w l ln"n|1* Easterly cant*? li
alnag the oourne of the Rarllon RlVf

[BET !M(K"EN(;IA TOHRF.1,
. hy her mother and nA(urn)

•uardlan. (irx>RIA TllilHrS
ff. Kvana Hemaftlh. Jr.
Atlorney for Plalntlrr
7f> Roonevplt Avenue
Carterrt.

• •• , -, . <.nR the eel . . , - , . . . . . „, . « .» .
' • * ' ? ' . I " . " 1 / " * " 1 'i"^"11* ^ ™ » n l n « . i l * -Avenue to Its Intersection with

II) WHOM IT MAY OftNCKRN: islve, up lo ond inpludln* Snntemfcer 2«,
TAKK NOTIfT, that Ihe unfl>nrlme(ljl9(Ht, <ltirlnf the umal traslnwo hours from

* m , j | * l y lo tho Middlesex County Conrt;>:M A. M. tn 4:15 P. M. (Current Time)
on the Ifith day of May, 19M, #• 9.M in ' In nddlllnn. bolh officer will h>. open fur
the fnrennnn, for a Judgment authorizing; any addri™ ehan«i-« or raiilatmilon ilur Amboj _A«nne and the New Jer- | P r | y

her to assume, the name of IBBT INO ing the evening of September AI. ?A
CF.NrlA l i l « . land 3d. I«fl8. belween the hour, nf 7 im^oiunweaieriy along tne New Jar- hrldge Avenum thence Westerly sjons 1"T,'AT«

P.M. and »:»n I'M (Current Time) ir;!.T"r!lP"t*._ri?J_"-'lrt*. ° t J!1" " n l t e d Hie. center line \( WnorthrWiie Avenge lo ,fjjp 0 *

Rnroufh of Carter*
; theno* (S| tasts-rly along th ' MlnVflem County, mat* ol New Jersey'
? line <fl New Dover tloafl to IU hetween (he. hour. .,f 7:00 A M .no « on'

h T h l l I'M (OBDOINNINO at the intsmectlon of', f "silver* / X T A V L U ! ! * SI*™'™" N&V '""«"•*=«rtn'Vuh" Tha "irownahlp' 'of 7'~»T (CurrenTrim*"
" ' t o s iher Lake Avenue: thence Mprtti- •rtiaon-Tommshtt. nf Wrwxihrldg. her j , I M S . f o r l n » ,

LEGAL NOTICES

of Crprtaa Btftat, and running
thenc* (1) ffortherly along a»id
oenterllne of Oypraaa Street to a
point and interaction with the
fcaaterly Una of Wnahlnifion Ave-
nue; runnlaa thence {11 northerly
along Mild iaftterly line of Wash-
ington Avenue w a point and 1n-

h l ll f

LEGAL NOTICES

(I) Northerly along amid ottiMrllna
of Wa»hlnrt«D Arenue to an ei-
ittlng property line *itended w i '
erly whlrri la InraUd 13.1 feel
meutirrcl northerly «t rtalit ani<le«
to and parallel with the renlerlln.
of Mury Street, ttienoe |«) Weaieriy
alonn .eld e»l«tlnn property nn«

a point of Int«raect1on f i
li d d

tcraectlon of the Southerly l lde of
_ - . the Brady Tract at e itendert P!aat- |hj .n iS l ine unrl a second aijst ' .ni

line a t Wood Avenue; Ch-ilre »f pre.M««t 1 M | v i e s Prnldtni " ' T ; t u n n i n g thence 13) Weaterly, property line eitende<1 southe«»t>.
<4) Southerly a long the "' !"• I'olim Main : along said Brady l ine and t h e j , , r ] v w r ] | r n ;„ located 130 feet meii»-

i • • ' " " * "etween t h * Town- " » ' Mn«hi.i nt in* n>n, . ,f R . r r f . Southerly line of innda now oruirert northeasterly at rlirht « n » x
Notice Is hereby given that a <;<.ner.iliBtst*» " ' Amenra . known a i the im. p | n r r nf nFfilNNING""*" """"" "' ship of Brimon and tha r o w n s h l p ot "entsllve* for lb» (iMhi Flfiaenlk C M - ' f o r m e r l y of the Amerlrnn Oil (v,,n itn and parallel with the rent»rlin«

Ka.rlta.ri Arsenal, t h e n c e |2) S o u t h - , ni . irin -»•>< ' i>»in. . p i . , , , B I . , . , Woodbrldge to th* ol*f>* of B t t l l r t i»"«i«"i i IXiirtu i psny to a point ntid interMVHonlof <y.<k s t ree t - Thenre .5) r f o r h -
y K

Elerthw will he held a( th- v.rtan Poll IVIIInf ri»r
dhM A

; 1 h |>|,trkt f
Imt I'laoe. In the Thwnahlp of p-yllnon.i^*1*"1' "'""f t h f »«»er»l course. Mi,».a, Srhonl, WnodhrMle Avenue.
Mktdlejiex roimly. Stale of New .ler«r.v,''*n<1" °,f '»'" A™»R | "> the moat;
h t the hour» of 700 AM unri n •on ""utherly corner of Block JOS. [/it Dutrlct UZi:

rreot Tlniei on Tiiewlay. Nnveni ] • " * " «hi>wn on the rai Map of BBfJINNINO

' NINO
r>l<lilrl ffXf, Pnlllng Plee*: l.rr
•dlaim fe-lionl, N.w D i o r • * • • * .

BBfJINNINO at th« Interaction 01

\ Cfiunty <li-rk

* Iherlfr

Tlirr» MetnSera of Ihe Iloaril •( Ckolpn
reeholder

m«trict #11 P.III. . Place, Clara
Athletlo A 0am* Fqulpmrnt (For N» I J V . I Cairildalta

F.rlci-A Recreation Department)
HM* mini he anhmltted on propoaali

f i d h rtlfteds "and accompanied hy •
rhpck in the amount of 10% of amount
hid. -

Information for bidder*, atandard pro-
thwa! form, special addrened envelope
and .ppiHfinjitlonji for hhkleni can be
ulckwi1 \ip at Ihr Purchaalng Department,
'nd floor. Mpmoiial Municipal BulMInK
, I > 11111 K Ihp. hours of 9:l» A.M. to 9:00
I" M. Monday thrmnrh Friday.

Th« JTown Council reaerves th« rifrtit
u> Mrrnt or reject any or all bids, which
in <» nplnlon will be in the hart Interest

h
p

Township.
S AlbrecM,
Buyer

Tin boundary lines and Id* Polonj
place* el the various district* ar* aa
tallowa:

•OWHIB1P W KDIIOH
covmr or UDDLBIK
••An or NCW JBRBIT

or
Diinucw

nn* din«n»
P l i i a 4

Barton School, Amhoy Avenue

Dlitrict #12'
BKOINNINb at

(District JJJ1-.
| BKC1INNINQ at the

a point In
Borough of Metuchen Boundary
Lln*l where the tame la intersected

flallroed:

i #11
Beginning mtf b» nn* din«n»

tha Borough of South Pla.inn.ia »n4
Ux Tmrnahlp of Idlaon. whan Uia
•an* U IsUnactsd by tlk* Ro*4
from O*J Trt*. to South PUinflald

l known aa Oat Tra* ATantw);

by the r^nigr, Valle-
thence runnlnR in
the "

IK K,
Edlto:

»nd Pimnfielrt Avenue; thenn*
i U S l

13
run

nlare of HEOINNINQ
Plllrlrl Jfj» I'olllni Place: ]«ka P.

HUvptia Hl|ti S^hqnt. flrnv* Avensi*.

d i m n l A e n u ; henn* run
Ding IU Soutnweaterly along !f*w DISTRICT JJ
Jersey 8t»t* Highway Route « tn._ BEOINNIfKJ at th* lat«r*Mtlo* «4

aioni! Woofl'hntlKe Avenu*; thence " | i ) Southfleld Road and PlalnfMd Road,
^ ? Westerly along WoodhndKe Arnu>, then™ Ewterly along th. enter UM of

u" shown "on" the""Tai "MB
Jp""ofilrtI * l n n f ! D<ini°« L l " * *° *"

in rownihlpi thence |2> Bnuth-jBtj»at;__th*nr*^4)_ _a]a*t*rly_ ajoi. . ilOB ""• f-«terly alonf the center luu tt
the%'eiitpri»llne' nfYnite' R""* ^"e*1 ^> ° » k Uine; thenc.* <3i jCalvert Avenu* to Iti Intersection with

r , n d * in Blnrk' V«5 S mnrti<°"|Boiiih«l, »l«n« O«* U n . to J r t t e - | 0 r « . Avenue; th»«. Northerly ak.ng
lha Onlted Htatea of America, known •"" nnulBvarci; thenre irii «Mt«rI»;Ui* enter Ita* of Orev* Avenue U IU
M t h e Rarltan Araens l ; t h e n c e ( ' ) J ' ™ " / * J ' ' " ^ n / l ° 1 i L * \ V r t £ J l i V ? ^ ! ' t l

t h a n e * r u n n i n g (I) Mortbarly a longlnortheimterly and F.aeterly nlong the f l ' 1 ( 1 Avenue; t h e n c e (7) Souther ly Slephenvllle Parkway; thenc*
; l t t h * bminaajy_ Un* of M i a m i _ r o w n - | W v e r a l cmirwt of iRiirta of nnU) Arae-:»!"".« f'l»lnfirld Avenua to th* o l a c . i t i n n j th* proionintlon ol S•>.ia t h *

NOTICE TO
.NOTICK lii hereby Kiven that aealed

M il b i
•Wward
Dark

hide will be received for
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Kv tfie 'Borouuh of Csrteret, hy the Clerlt
uf'IHJ BorouDh of Carteret. Iloroujth Hall,,
Cookp ^vpnue. Carteret. Npw Jersey un aald
W.ftiOO.on April 17, 196ft, at whlcb time
the* .will lie opened and publicly read.

Specifications may be obtained from
the Borough Clerk at his office aforesaid
•iiilb- rWwepn tho hours of 9:00 A.M. to
3:00 P.M.. except Saturdays and Sundays.

A Hflwslt of 10r;, of the Mid I'rlc* shall
Be suhfjlKtBd with each hid on evidence
of grafiaith and iwcurHy of due. delivery,
which deposit may be. cash or certified

iantp ID tha Mlddl*Mi-Oclon County
|Un*; tn*Dc* (3) Baatarly aiong Ui*
•aid Oount} Una to It* lntanmtton
with th N h l l f

} t t* lntanmttn
with th* Northerly prolftnajktlon of
• d w j d A k

y p a j k t l o n of
Avenu* lauo known M

— and KIIIR Oeorges Post !V.R<1 to "' , . I"1""'?? „ ,„ „, . , , A , . t
lhe WoodbrldKe Boundary llnn.i 1 > l" r 1 r t , * " r"w"* Tl"r' '.""leneau
Ihence 14) Houtnrrly along th* ! s<l">"1- Bl""">n s l r " * -
Woodhrlflge nonnrtary tine u> the!
Rarltan River; thence_ .^ (î . Wenterlv[l^lstrici JfZA'. i niiiriri +ftj

thenc* (S) 8mith*rly[aiong~"thB"iiftri'tjin'"BVver to tu> inter-!. . fiEOlNNiNO M tne intersection Ol|gievens Blrt

prolongation of gtephsnvlll*
Parkway snd Its center tin* to Itj In-
tersection with PUinfleld Road: tbrnce

[Southerly alonr the center Une of Plaln-
flrld Road to the place of BEGINNING

" • - ' - • - ' — - "•• Place: J*ka P.

5*Ii2> AZ.*n«* "ri!!0 * n o w n ** Darkj^ortherl'y" afniig th'e""Brmtiierly" pro'- |n l n(l (') Northerly "along
rr^*J__!°_.™*w. D o T # J Boad; Ui*no*tiongBitlon of Mill Rotid and atong1-*'"1"* •" J * f f e™™ I

Hbrtherly prolongaiton oi'seotlon "wlth""ths" Southerly' proloii-
— Avanu* and__aloni^id--gatlon of Mill Road; thence id)

New Jersey Htaee Highway Route U j
inn PlMnfield Avenue: thenc* run-

V
Orov. t u r n .

) ; o*
(i) Ba*t*Tly along N*w Oorn Boad
•o Orov* Avenue; thenc* (5) South-
erly along Qrnv* i»«nu* to O*Jt ,
Tr** Avenue; thane* (0) WaaKriy then

Boulerard.
DISTRICT #39

BEGNNING

with the centerl lnn of ri l lmnrri weaterlf Rlno« MTOIKI e i l ^ l n n prnp-
Avenne; n i n n l n n thenre i4) s l ong ! urty iiTie ui tbe enawrly rl^ht «if-
th* center l lne of r i l lmore Avenue! w«v line of the Hew Tort and U m a
to a point and int*rs*c.iinn with nrsnci i revision 'if the f e n ' i - i l
the center l ine of C»rtj-ret Avenue; aallrond ot New Jersey, thenre in)
nmnlnR thence (!i) F.i\«trrlv nhnift! Nnrtheaftierly ai-mw *^irl e*j.ter:y
center l ine of finrtcret. Avenue txv rlKhr-of-way line >f rtie New T O T *

.nrt I^>n« Brarnh HWiBion of th*
Central Rnllronri of New Jersey
to an exiAtlnir property line which

king aalfl Nos'a creek to Perahlng
Av*nu*; tb*nc* (1) northerly along
P*r*hln« Avenil* to Roo*evsl« AT*
nu*; thence (1) we#t*rlv along Boo-
*tv*li Avanu* to th* Wesrterly lln* of
OharlM Bsn*t; theno* (4) northerly
along Charles Street and continuing
In * straight lln* to th* Rahway Ri-
ver at a palm srher* Deep Greek
eroptle* Into *etd River; thenc* (S)

)
OINNINO nt rlio Interwrtlon nf the
centier line of Roosevelt Apcmm with

he center line of Hermann Street
nnd runnlnR thence i l l Northerly

l the renter lino of Hermann
Street to the armthPrlj line ol the
Railway River: thenre (2) North-
•materly and e;,»t^rly along «*ld
line of Bfthway River to the east-
erly right of wa,y line of file New
York and I,on(t Brnnoh IMvlslon of

r;
along the R*hway
t l d S d th

(5)
T g y Rl-

v*r to flt«ten taland Sound; theno*
(6) Southerly along BttMn laland
aVnjnd to th* place ot B«c1nnlng

DISTRICT HO. tv— (Voting plaoa,
Oolumbu* Aohool.) Beginning at th*
Junction ot Staten laland Bound
a n d Ho*'* Oreekj
thene* ("" ~ "
Or**k to

Westerly aloruf No*'*
hl Avenu* Uieno*

(I) Southerly along Pmhlng Av«-
nu* to Km Jersey Terminal Rail-
road: thene* (3) sTasterly along th*
•Tew Jersey Terminal Railroad and
across th* land* of I.T WIIHama
Company to eh* mouth of Tufts
Or**i »n*r« s u n emptle* Into the

Succpsaful bidder, win be required to
furnish -a performance bond In an am-
rrant 'of not less than the total <rf the ac-
cepted bid

file Mayor and Council reservea Uie
rleht to reject any and all bids.

HV ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL.

PATRICK POTOCNIG.
Borough Clerk

Moad from Oak Tr*«

u ;New Jersey 8t»t« Highway Bout* M;

South

iirie tDlftr let # 1 Poll ing Place-" John arv iirie tr T h e i w , <TKei>'nniu ; y gy * ;
Adjuoa Jr . High School , H*w D*T*r! niatrtrt # u rolling 1'i.irr- rommnnitylthence id) S o u t h w e s t e r l y a long N*w

Ronm. .luliui c (••nrel ApartmenU. Wll- •">ru>1 s t a t * HlKhway Hout* « an
inrd Dunham Drive 'he place of ReRinnlnt

Diinic* no. i - Bwomwaa at
th* tnt*r**ctlon of th* Mlddi**u- .rtrn
Union County lln* and Ui* bound-

f th i nt the interaectlon of

I..P. 4/10/S*

. - . ORDINANCE^ NO. «8-5
AN-ORDINANCE TO AMBN1) AN OB-
" I J W C E ENTITI-ED "AN ORDINANCE

PROVIDE FOR THE LICENSING
AND REGULATION OF BAGATELLE
TABLES. BASEBALL OR SO-CALLED
BiCH .SCORE TABLES AND SIMILAR
MACHINES, PLAYING TABLES AND
IJBVICBS AND TO PROVIDE A PEN-
ALTY TOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF,"
APPROVED AMD ADOPTED: April S,
IMS,.
INTRODUCED; March «, 196»
Advertised as adopted on first reading
with Notice of Public Bearing March » ,

«•»• I
Hearing Held: April 3, 1968.
Approved hy Mayor Thonraj J Deverin.
Advertised as finally adopted April 10,
i ruro "

ary of to* Tovrathlp of Edlaon and S e w Jersey state Highway Route 3S
ah* Townahlp of Woodbrldge, thane*!»nd tho Jersey central Power &
running (1) OouUurly along thet . i g n t company trunsmieslon Un*;
boundary Un* ol the Townahlp o f f e n c e running il) Northeasterly

ildlsnn and the TownAhlp ot Wood-lalontj said Route J5 to Main Streat;
1 bridg* to l u intersection with N*w the.ice (2) Southerly along Main

Dover Road, th*nc* &} Weaurly etreet to WomlnrldKe Avenue; thence
Arenu*. formtrly Idward Avenue. (3) Fjouthwesterly along Wnodbrtdg*
along the center Une of New Dover Avenue to tho Jersey centra) Power
Road to It* Intersection with Qro?*!& Light Compnny transmission Una;
th«nc* (I) Ifoith*rly along th* c*n-!thence (4) Northerly along the Jer-
s*r lln* 01 Oro»« Avenue formerly!»«I Central Power At LlKbt Oomoa-
•dward ATBOU*. and Ita northerly 111T '" """ "l"1''1 '' Rwnnin*;

Park School, Me.ro. Avnae.

Jiillu. ( . !• ngei Aparlme

h i

prolongation to the Middle
on County Une; thane* (4} Eattarly '' , , ,
•long th* lUddlajex-Onlon County l l l rd I>""lll"n U'lve.
line to th* plao* of BWaiNHDia

Dlitrlct #2 Polllni _Pl«e:_lajro»soutrlct #14:
Madlaon ichool,~N*w' D n n l H t

OUtrtet « l i
BBOnnnNO M tn* lnMnwUan of

th* BdJjen Townahlp Boundary
tnd th* Road from Oak Tr** to easterly and Euterly along the Me
Boutti PlalnOeld; thenc* runnlni luchen Boundary Une to Main
(1) Ba*t*rly along the Bo»0 from Strtot; thence (3) Southerly along
0*1 Tr»* t S t h P l l n l d t OkMnln S t t t N J 81968.

LJ>. 4/10/98

PATRICK POTOCNIO
Borough Clerk

0*1 Tr»* to South Plalnfl*ld to Oak-Main Street to New Jersey Suite LUJcoin Highway and Duclos LaDe,;Mr>, A M gqaasi Billtlai,

IS M

In Uie Matter of the Application oi
.IA1XBLUIS TORRES, an Infant, by hk

• trioiher ' juid natural guardian, GLORIA
IORREN, for leave to assume t i» name

JAIME LUIS MORAUS.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

FAKE NOTICE that the underaitrned
vill apply to the Middlesex County Court

along Oak Tra* Road to Swphennil*
Parkway; th*nce (1) SouttaWMUrly
aiong St*phentUle Parkway to Pukialong Old Post Bond tn Vineyard
Aranu*; tbaoc* (4) Nortbw*<t*rlj/|Boad; thence id) Northerly along
along Park A t N k B t t Vlnevard Rod t th l f B

u ; oc* ( ) o r t b w j / | ; i ) t h l y alon
along Park Avenu* to N*vaky Btr**t; Vlnevard Road to th* plac* of Bethane* (S) WMterlj along Nevaky
*nr**t ana Delancy Street to th*
Bduon Townahlp Boundary; theno*
(•) N t h t l l h Bdi

p y;
(•) Northauterly along th*
Townahlp Boundary Us* to tha
place of Beginning

p i t t t # 1 P l l l
>n the 16th day of May. 1968, at 9:39 inlAdaim* Jr. High School, Vnr OOT*t

(he forenoon, for a Judgment authoriifng ~ *
him lo ;u5utne the name of JAIME LUIS
MORALES.

, JAIME LUIS TORRES,
.by bis mother and natural
«ianllan. GLORIA TORRES

H Evans Hemsath, Jr.,
.vtomey for Plaintiff
7« Koo^evelt Avenue
<:ai1tret, New Jersey

1 L.P. 4/1O-1-24-5/1/6S JU.4)

ORDINANCE NO. 68-1
AN ORDINANCE! AMENDING AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITIED AN ORDINANCE
•ACCEPTING AND ADOPTING THE

NEW JERSEY STATE HOUSING CODE
KNOWN AS ORDINANCE #1JO OF
THE ORDINANCE OF THE BOBOUGH
OF fARTERET.
APPROVED AND ADOPTED: April J,
1SW '
INTRODUCED: March 6, 1968
Advertised as adopted on first reading
with Notice of Public Hearing March 20,
l m . -..
Hearln* Held: April 3, 1988.
Approved by Mayor Thomas J. Deverin.
Advertised u finally adopted April 10,

L.P. tno/m

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

J1.40

ORDINANCE NO. 68-3
AN'ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR

MNANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE

Dl.lrlct it" P»»ln» Flare: Amerlran1 Edlaon-Metuchen line h> th* plan of
'Letion BulHIng, Jellfrnon Blvd. « Oak-1 BEGINNING,
'land Avenue. ! DUIrjcl #3* Pollln. P l . c . : Mvnl*

Dlitrlct tti:
BEO1NN1NO at th* lnt«r*eotlon of

Lincoln Highway a.nd FitoQ Road:
thence running ID Southerly along
Pitch Road to Wlnthrop Road,
thence (2) Easterly along wintnrop
Road to Kenmor* Road; thenc* <1)
(Southerly along Kenmor* Rqa<J V

BEGINNING at the InUrrseotku mjStatan 1st and Sound;' and theno*
(4) northerly along Staten laland
Bound to the plao* of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 3— (Toting plao*,
Oolumtnta School.) BHUNHtrTa at
th* Junction of Tuft* creek and
BtaMn Island Sound, running
th*no* (l) Wesrterly along Tuft*
Or**k to th* N*w Jer*«y Terminal
Railroad and continuing along aald
railroad to th* lnMrwetlon of P*r-
shlos Ar*nu* and Holry Str**t
thane* ( l ) and oontlnulnt In a
svalcht Un* to th* Statsn bland
Sound: thenc* (J) Basterly and
northerly along th* said atat*n
Island Sound to *h* plao* ot B*
ginning

with Grove Avenue; thence Southerly
along the center line of Grove Avenu*
to II* Interaction with the Edlton-Me-
tucnen line: theno. Euttrlr along the

DUTUCT #M
BEGINNING at the Intersection M

U.S. Route 1 and the Woodbridn-Eof1

aon line, thence Southwesterly along th*
center Une ol U.S. Route 1 lo IU Inter.
notion with Urand/lew Avenue West;
•hence Wnterly alonj (he center line of

Sandera Road; tbenoe Hi South- JCrandvlew Avenue Weat to ita tntersec-
•ftsMrly along Sandera Boad to ̂  iU t ti

J
along Sandera Boad to
Rdwesterly along Wlnthrop Road to

St R d (81 N h t

w i U l t n ( ) boundary lln* of
Nhry a g Wln

Stony Roadj thence

BEOINNINO at the Intersection of
Vineyard Rnad and Lincoln High-
way thence (1) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Highway to the Metuchea
Boundary line; thence |2) Soutt l -

Wlnthrop tload: thence 15) 3outh- Roosevelt Park; thence Northwesterly
a , . . t . . i . •!„„» m - ' k " " " ""-<* •" .JKJ Northerly slong th* boundary UDO

(A Roosevelt Park lo Ita Intersection
with Ihe MetuchOT Edison line: these*
Northerly and Northwesterly along lh«
Metuchen-Edlton Une to Us Inlersectloa
with the ROW of the Pennsylvania

p
Northw*at-eTilo^rstn^Toadwog

; A t , n u ( 1 ; thenc* (7) Southwesterly
i l Ai ! l ijalong Avenue tog O g g
lArenue; thenc* 181 Northwesterly
along Lortng Avenue to the L i n c o l n | H . l l l w ( ] . , h ( , n c e Northeasterly along
Highway, theune (9) Northeaster ly i t h t ( l l , it r l i w
along L l w i l n Highway u the p la* .along Lincoln Highway to th*
of^Beglnnlng

line of the Pennsylvania
R.O.W. tn its intersection with

Wood Avenue; thenc* Southeasterly and~~ "" — ~— — ̂  ' n v u u n* veil l ie* VU* îa\ĵ  ^UUVILV*>IIVIIf eiMm
District #Z5 Polling Pl«ce: Was*- i Southerly along the center Un. of Wood

tngton Park School, Wlnthrop Road Avenue and th* Edlson-Woodbrldg* tine
lo Ita InterwcUon with U.S. Rout* 1.

District JfZg: ;the plac* of BEGINNING.
???i N S, 1 5 . ( l* . ' t_1Vn£rJ!?e_tt.on_?! ;""i>ls'liiei' "#M""p*iilnf ~Plse*:outh Pla.lnn»ld to O n k n Street to New Jersey 8 uiie Lincoln Highway and Duclna La.D,;

thane* <2) SoutbailyiHlghway Bout* 2J; thence l«) south- thenc* ninnlng |1) North*Mteily
- - - - - — ' t l l id R 23 O d l L i l H i h L l !westerly slorjn said Route 23 to Old;along Lincoln "Klghway to Lorlnj!"

Post Road: thence (5) '* "- -"' " —" -• !

ftrk.
•Mt*

WesterlyjAvenue: thence li) Southerly along
' " Avenu* to Jefferson

tbencs

Klunlng
D i i

c
piitrtet

ng
Polllsg nac*i

DISTBICT #*
BEGINNING at tb* tatenectlos at

Plalsfteld Road and the Edison-Metucaen
boundary Une. thence Northerly along
tit center Une of Plainfleld Ro*d to ttt
Inlersection with Southiield Road; tbuca
Easterly ajong the center Una of South
Held Road to ita Interjection with d i -
vert AveDU*; thence Southeasterly end
Easterly along the center line of Calvert
Avenue to Its intersection with Grove
Avenue; thence Southerly along the cen-
ter line of Grove Avi'nuu to Its intersec-
tion with the Metuchen-Edlaon line;
th.nce Westerly aU>n« nld Us* to UM
plan of BEGINNING.

District #4 Polllni Plac*: Meal* Park
SckooL Mearoe Avetm*.

BEGINNING st the Intersection ol

District # U Polling Place: Lincoln I to
]thence""!) Northerly ajong'o»« L»nej5«°?e

!t» R S t t h c e j 5 , W . s U . 1 ^ *ict #14 Polling Pl
School. Brookvllle Road.

Dlttrlct #1S:
BBQINNINO at the Intersection Of

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
tbence running (1) Southeasterly
aiong Vlneyaxd Road to John Street;
theno* (2) Westerly along John
Street to Idiewlld Road; thence (3)
Northwesterly along Idle wild Road
to Sturgls Road; thence |4) North-
erly along eturgla Road to the Lin-
coln Highway; thence (5) North-
easterly along the Lincoln Highway
to the place of Beginning.

District #15 Pulling Place: Lincoln
School. Brookvllle Road.

) y g
Street; the n ce j5 ,along Rose Street to Duclos Lane;

thence IB) Northerly aloug Ouelo*
Lane to the place ot Begtnnirjg

River; thence y
along the course of tha Ratitan Biver
to Silver Lake Avenue; these* North

Dlstrlct #21:
BaXSINNlNa at the Intersection ol

Duclos Lane and MIU Brook; thenoe
running (1) Westerly along Mil!
Brook also the Borough ol Highland
Pk Bd Fifth A

DISTBICT # 1
BEGINNING at the Intersection of tb*

Metneden-Edison'line. Route 27, sod ta*
Pubua Service R.O.W. (hUh tension
Une}, thence Northerly along the ceo.-

Dlstrici # lg :
HECUNN1NO at Lhe lnteraectlon of

John Street and Vineyard Road:
thence runninu i n Southwesterly
along Vineyard Rood to Old Poat
Road: tbence (2) Easterly along Old
Poat Road to New Jersey state Hlgh-
jway Route 25; thence i3> Southwest-
erly along Route 2S to the Jersey
Central Power & Light Company
Transmission L i n e ; thence 14)
Northwesterly along the Jersey cen-
tral Power & Light Company to

A
center Un* of SilverDrstricr*2rFolliiigPracr::Amert-!«lJ »}»"» "» center Un* of Silver

tan Lerlon BulMing. Jefferson Bou-|La*«i Avenu* to It* Intersection with
- - - - - ' WoodbrKUe AvtniMi theoo* Easterly

1 HO 4:—(Voting pis
School.) BBOINNINO at

DISTRICT 1TO
Cleveland School
th* Intersection ot th* Bouthwest
comer of Larch Street; theno* (1)
Southerly along Perahlng Avenue
and continuing In a atralght lln* to
etaten bland Sound; thenc* (1)
Westerly along StaUn laland Sound
to th* Weaterly boundary Un* of
tb* Borough of Oart*r*t; Uwno* (J)
In a general rtorthsrly direction a-
long th* boundary Un* of th* Bor-
ough of O*rt«mt to RooMtelt Ave-
nu*; theno* (4) •aaterlf along
Roo**r*It Avenue to Arthur Avenu*
* h * » th* Southwesterly boundary
Un* of th* Borough ot OarUret
meet* aunt; thenc* (Sv NorthwtsnV
•rly along laid boundary lln* to
Larch Street; thence (8) nortbaait-
•rly along Larch Street to th* plac*
ot Beginning.

the point or plure of

DWTTtlCTT NO II :••-(Voting plftce
rlvate Nlcliohis Mlnue Hchool ) nit-1 Is lor-atJHl m feet meiunirert north

easterly di rlsht anRle. U> and par*
allel with the centerllne of r'nar-
totte ftt.reet ertended nort ĥ ê̂ l̂ erlyl
thence (7) flout hea*tv>rlv along
said eilatlng property line oo n>n.
terllne of Monroe Avenue, thenr*
(B) ftouthweeterly along aald center-
line of Monroe Avenue to the c»n-
erllne of f^harlotre Street; thenc*

19) Soiithensuirly MonK eeld
„..., ,_,,.^ „,„.„,„ .„,,„„,„ „, .line"of Charlotte'street to tnecenter.

Oentra.1 Railroad oJ New ,Teraey;| line ot Lonfrview Avenvie; thenc*
thenc* (3) floutherlv alonn nald line
of Bald railroad \n the center line
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (4)
Westerly nlonR renter line of Roose-
velt Avenue no tho renter line of
Hermann Street »nd the Resinning

(10) Southwesterly along said cen-
terllne ol Longvlew Avsnue to th*
cenfcerlln* of Holmes Street; thenc*
111) Buterly along e*ld oenterllna
of Holmea Street to trj* centerlln*
of Roonev.lt Avenue; the&c* tit)

niflTRlCTI NO. 1?.:—(VotlnR plnr
Abraham Lincoln School.) RIWUN-
NINd at tn« Intcrnectlon of the
centerllne of Uarteret) Avenue with
the centerllne of Uypress atreet &nd
ninnlng thence: (1> flnuthwrfrterlv
along »Rld centerlln* of Cynrea*
Street tn the centerllne of Aah
Street; thenre il) Southwesterly
and northwesterly alonn »ftl(l rtenter-
llne of Ash Street to tho center-
llne or HiM?i>mRn Street; thence (3)
Northerly aum^ said centerllne of
Hagunan street, to the centerllne

: Southerly and southeasterly along
'• '!mld renterllne of Roosevelt Avenue

tn the centerlln* of Heald Street
and th* point and d e c * of Begin-
ning.

PATRICK POTOCNIQ
BnrouBb Clerk

L.P. 1/10, 17/SS ^

Offlre <vf the Mimklnul Clerk
Towmtilp nf Woodhrldfe, N. 1.

EI.Ff'TION NOTICH
Notice Is heretiy triven to all per»na

residing In the Township of VtoodbridRe,
-hn desire lo redlster or vote stnf < ^ ~ , I I H » . N J whn desire to e

SoutheMte??. ^ ' " " l e : , ' h e n r J ! («' the Primary Election to be held Tuesday,
o? ronuo-,'1 V g « n « i f j , m 4. tdfiB they must do sn at the o(fl«
Un* of K n T m , r . « " ^ t hJ = " " " • » ' th* Mumrlpal clerk. Municipal Hulkl

Northeasterly alonR «ald centerllne K" i d a y |nciUHivf. up to and includinof Plllmore Avenu* to the center-
line of Carteret AveiuiB;

i IJKIllMbVr t.J. «- • - -
25, 1908 during the hours of » A.M.

' ,nd 2S

of CarWret Avenue"'to the centeriine i IJ^Ji"^ p M '
of Cypress Street »nd the point andj^,,;,,,, r m l n (ypess t »n
place of Beginning.

ex County Board «l Elections. 7th
! floor, Perth Amboy National Bank BuiM-

— ~ — im, Perth Amboy, N.J. any week "lay
DISTRICT NO 13:—(Voting place i from Monday to Friday both inclusive up

Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at to and Including April 25, 1968 from 8:90
the Intersection of the centerllne of! AM, to 4:15 P.M. and on April 22. 23, 1A
Holly Street and the centerilna oil and 25 Inclusive tn_ the Kvenlnns from
Pershlng Avenue and running
thence: (1) Southerly along aald
centerllne ot Persblng Avenue to
the centerllne of Larch Street;
thence (2) Westerly along said cen-
terllne of Larch Street to the south-
westerly bounilsrv lino of the Bor-
ough of CarMret; thence (3) North-
westerly along said southwesterly
boundary line of the Borough of
C&rteret to the cenwrlln* of Hwra-
min Street; Unence (4) Northerly
along said centerllne of Hagaman
Street to the centcTllne of Ann
Street; thence (5) Easterly along
said cenfnrtlne of Ash Street to
the centerllne of Coolldge Avenue;
thence («) Southeasterly along e&id
centerllne of Coolldge Avenue
to the nenterllne of Longfellow
Street; thence (7) Southwesterly
along said centerllne of Longfellow

7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M
Notice. Is hereby given that the Board

of Registry and Klectlon of each of the
Election District* of the Townjihlp ol
Woodbriduc, Middlesex County, N. J., will
meet at thi-ir respective polling places on
Tuesday. June 4. 1%S from 7 A.M. to I
P.M. (Current Time* for the purpose ol
electing Members of the County Commit-
tees of Political Parties and making nonv-
(nations for the following offices:

Choice, of PreilHrnt and Tic. President
of the United states.

One Mrmher nf the non«e «f Renrf-
tentative, far the (lMn) Fifteenth Con,
freggtan.l District

A (ounlv Clerk
A Hhrrlff
Three Members of Ihe Board ot Ch . sn

Freeholders
No Loral CandldalM
Five Delegates at Large, Five Alter-

< Voting plao*,
• Q D n f t N O a t

levard and Oakland Avenue. Woodbrldse AvtniMi Ihenc* Easterly
along the eentar l lu of Woodbrtdj*
Avenue' to MeaOow Road,
BEGINNING.

onmticr no «
Cleveland School.) B*3
th* lnt*nectloin of th* oenter llo*
of Washington Avenu* with th*
cnitar lln* of P*Tahing Avenu* and
running tb*no* (I) Southetly along
th* center lln* of P*nhln« Ave-
nu* to th* oantar Us* of Tanninal
Avenue; th«no* (I) Wecurly along
th* oenter Une of Terminal Av*n\i*
to th* eentar line of Ooolldge Ave-
nu*; th*nc* ()) Still westerly and
along th* o*nt*j lln* of Ooolldg*

S t r e e t to the oenterllne o f nale Dehiates at Large, Five Dlitrkt
TermlnaJ Avenue; thonce (8) South-, I>ele«ate.s and Five Alteraate District
easterly along said ceoterllne of Delegates for the Fifteenth Coagresaloiial
Terminal Avenue to the centerllne Dlslrirt to tho National Democratic (on.
of Pershlng Avenue; thence IB) vrnllon.
Westerly along aald centerllne of! Ten Delefalei at Large, Ten Alter-
Pershlng Avenue to the centerllne nate Drleiatei at Lane, Tito District
of Holly Street and (he point and [ nel.gtcs and Two Alternate District Dflf

Park Boundary Un*, to Fifth Ave-
nue; thence d ) Northweaterly-along
Fifth Avenue and th* Boundary une
of Hlghluud Park to the Boundary
Una of Placntaway Township; thenc*
(3) Northeasterly along the Plseauv-
way Towusnlp Boundary lln* to the
intersection with tbe Northwesterly
prolongation Of Button*

Dlllritl #17 P.lll>g
away BckeeL W»*4krldg* I t u u .

DnmucT #M
BEGINNING at the tnteraeettce *l

Woodbrldge Avenue and Player Avcoo*.
ttsnee Soatturly along th. outer Us*
ot Flayer ^ e a u * and Its prolongation
In toe Rarttan River: thenc* WMtarty

ot woooonaj* • Ar#rfu, ^ y , , a*Dt*f line) otf Oypre**
. tt* »Uc* oi sjtr»«t; thtDM (4) Hortheriy along
_ „ . thi cant** tin* oi Oypr**» OtrMt to
*!!f™:. "•"*• «h* cent** lln* of Wajhlneton A?*-. aahlngton i_ .

nu*; theno* (5) •Mt*rl* alon« said
c*nt«t Un* of Waabington AT*n.u*
to tb* center U M of Pennine Ave-
nue and tli* Beginning.

Northwesterly prolongation of But-
tons Lane, along Buttons Lan*

* d
with Wood-

g
r»i it*)nm J J in H

T
t\\m n 1 *vn*> n !

District #27 Polling Place: John
Marshall School, Cornell Street.

Dlitrlct #2g
HEUin.-unu ac the tnteraectton o,

the Lincoln Highway and Dlytsloi:

S?rvi!x
Wlnthrop Road; thence ISjT North- Street, thence running (I) North-

aloug Wlnthrop Road In westerly mid Northerly along ~ "

Avenue; theocs Easterly
the center Una of Woodbrldf*
to Player Avenue, Ihe plac* ol
NWG.

District # M PelUai r i s e n
g«a**l, WosMBa Mreei.

DUTBICT tt»
BBGINNINO at UM lnUnescUon of ttw

PaonsylvanU Railroad ROW. and lh<
Edison-Hetuchen line, tbence Northerly

TTi i"~t 1 —","•—"• " • •»»* « . " . . . . i « « i u i ) n;uuB m u u i r o p n o w ui;wt;oi«rij m u i v . ^ u c . , »......,, u. . . ' :»|on« tne Bdlson-Metuchen line to Its
(high tension linn) to its Intersection i Ashley Bond; thence t«) Basterlyfslon Street to Its Intersection with I intersection wlUi th* Port Readies; Rail-g o i s intersection
with Oak Tree Road; thence Easterly
along toe center Use of Oak Tree Road
to its Intersection with Wood Avimut;

along Ashley Road to Durham Road; Plaliifluld Avenue, thence (31 North
thence (7) Northeasterly along Dur- westerly along Plainfleld Avenue u
ham Road_ to Parlterson Road; tli* oouudary Une ol Plscfttawaj

g
JJ.O.W. l o the Edison South Plainfleld

„ . _ • : •> ,Une: theoc* Southwesterly along the
Koad to Brookvlllo Road; thence along the Hlscainway luwimhlp llnei]diJftn.,soUth Flainfleld line asd tbe
j9> ^Northwesierly^ along Brookvlllejto the Jersey Central Power and jEdlion-Plscataway line to Its Intersect

tlience Southerly along the center lioekhenoe 18) Easterly along ParkeraonjTdwnahln; thence (3) Northeasterly
of Wood Avenue to Its Intersection with " . _ . . . . _ . . _ .
tlie B.O.W. of Ihe PennsylvanU Kill

un*
totnee Westerly along the center

t n e Port Reading Railroad
th Edi S t h P l i f l l d

.the R.O.W. of the Pennsylvania Hail-
AND CONTROLLING!road to Its Intersection with the Me-

THE CONSTRUCTION, ALTERATION, i tuchtn-Kdisfto line; thence Northerly
o n , , . ™ ™ . u / « i,™,-.*, ^.o „ . « . „ „ . , •tk>at U i e Metuchen Edison Une to UK

iD thence along the center line oflRoad tfl Arvin 1toftd;"°thence (10) |ugh"™Corni)ftny "trailsinlislou tine:

REPAIR, DEMOLITION OR REMOVAL
OF BUHJMNGS OR STRUCTURES OR place of BEGINNING

Dlilrlcl # 5 PaUIng Place: McnJoANY -PAJRT TlfEREOF ERBCTEn OH I' ._ _
TO'BE ERKcrrED: AND THE IISK. o f ' Park School, Monne Avenue
CWANCV AND CONTINUED USE OR]
OCCUPANCY ANI> MA1NTENANCB Oi'jDlSTEICT
ALL RUILDINGS OR STRUCTURES.'
HERETOFORE HRBCTBI) OR TO BE
EKBCTHD IN THE BOROUGH OK CAR-
TBMTT-AND TO BE KNOWN AS ORD-
INANCE NO. 1«."

AND ADOPW5D: April 3,

INTKODUCED: Starcn «, 1968
Advertised as adopted on first reading
with IWHce of PubUc Hearing March 20,

1,1868. ' '
Hearing Held: April 3, 1968,
A ppraved by Mayor Thomas J. Deverin
Advertised as finally adopted April 10,
1968.

L.E. 4/10/48

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

BEGINNING at the intcrsecOon of
Amboy Avenue and the Edison-Metuchen

Northeasterly along Arvln linad to
Idiewlld Rand; thence < 11) Souther-
ly along Idiewlld Road to John.
Street: thence (13) Southeasterly
along John Street to the place of
Benlnnlng.

District # l» Polling Place: Edison
High School, (cilton Boad.

District #15
BBQIUNINO ai the Intersection of

line of Amboy Avenue to Its Intersection
with II. S. Route 1; thtoce Northeast-
erly sjoag the center Une of U. S. Route
1 to Its Intersection with < r̂an<lvlew
Avenue Wivrt: thence Westerly along
Ui* center line of Grandvlew Avenue
West to Its intersection with UHt UVfl

line, thence Easterly along Urn centerJLlncoln Highway and Pitch Road;

Of Pa

tbence running" (I) Northeasterly
'along the Lincoln Hlgnwuy to Uiur-
gls Road: thence (2) Soutnsrly aluu«
fiturgli Road to Idlewlld Road;
thence (3) Southeasterly along Idle-
wild Rotid U) Arvln Road; thence
(t) Southwesterly along Arvln Road

theuce (4) Southeasterly aloug th<
Jersey Centra! Power and Light
Goinpany transmission Una to the
wain line of tilt) Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (5) Southwesterly alonf
the Pennsylvania Etutlrond to the in-
tersection wltii the Northerly pro-
longation of Willow Avenue; theuce
'51 Southeasterly along th* North-
erly prolonuntlon of Willow Avenue
and aloug Willow Aveuue to tbf
Lincoln Highway; theuc* (7) South-
westerly along the Lincoln Hlghw*'

th l f B l lto the nfo he [ gB
District #28 Pulling Place: BUlton

flchoul. rialnfleld Avenue.

Ion with the Jersey Central Power and
Llsril Company ROW. (high tenjlce
line); thence Southeasterly aloof lbs
center Une of the Jersey Ontral P
and IJghi Osmpany ROW. <hlgh
>lon tine) to IU Intersection wlta tb*
Pennsylvania Railroad ROW.; these*
Northeasterly along th. Pennsylvania
Railroad BOW. to Uw Metucbeo-Bdl-
•on line. Ibe point and plac* ol BEGIN
NINO.

District #3* PnUltii Plac*: Wood
brook Scbool. Robin Street off Pack
Avena*.

OSCAlt KAUS
Manlcipul Clerk

IL.P. 4/10, 17/M

DISTRICT #2J
at the Intersection *f|

ttienoe (5);.stony ltu«l West and Lincoln HUhway,-
bVoad.iheiu-o Northwesterly alonu the center)

OlMco of the Munlolpul Clerk
Boroujh of <'ar(errt

- — - - - — • • • Y . . - . . ^ . . j ».™n ™ , » , » . ™ » o r a . , » . . , I IR D n m i v u m n i a u IHCIICB Norlliwesteriy alonu tne center) Notice Is hereby (iven lo nil persons
Western Boundary l in u of It<wsev«lt to Parkersou Koad; thence (9) ' i,,1L. u f stcmy Koad West to Its lntersec raiding In lhe Bormush of c»rter«t. N. J.
park to lU Intersection with tbt. l u l l w n b o u t h e r l v along i'arker*on ttoart voju ith th P l i R i l d h i t i t t t th P l

d y u of It<wsev«lt to Parkersou Koad; thence
park to lU Intersection with tbt. lullwn- boutherlv along i'arker*on ttoart
^" f^ S J t ' D i l d

Office *f tbe Manlclpal Clrrk
Township ef Edison, N. J.

ELECTION NOTICE

line; tlicnoe South tvustfrty
and Southerly alon^ the Metuchvn-Edi-
son hne to the place of BEGINNING.

District # 1 l'olllii, r ime: Clara B«i
ton bcbool, Auiboy Avcuua.

jblstrlel » 7 :
; BKOINTflNQ In the Hue dividing

hereby given to all persona;Woodbrldge Township and Ui<ptltt y g o p e ! g
rv«idut£ Ui the Township of Edison, N. j.iTnwnslilp of

h d i t tat t t th l I t t

p
, where the same

™SS ^ui ^^^'L^^-iuJwirVhen^.i^'lne'-p^nsVlvinla
y e raiding n lhe omus of c » r t e r . N J.

with thu Pennsylvania Railroad who desire to register or vote at the Prl-
h l th P l i d J

g
Election to be held Tuesday, June

pUce of Beginning.

n.t the Intersection of the cen-
terllne of Ooolidge Avenue and the

fine

S

, faten for the Fifteenth Congressional Dli-
1 Irlrt to the National Republican Com en.

Hon.
; Notice Is hereby given to a!! persons
residing In the Township of Woodbridge
who dr-slre to register or correct their
addresses In order to vote at the General

I EU'cliiMi ki by IH-'M on Tuesday, Novcm-
iher S, l%fl, tlicy may do wt at either tlie
iuffii-ii of the Municipal Cirri. W.nid-

WlVUflU VI V H n i C CL1VUU0 l + l I . p

Northweeterly along aald *outh- \"u^
westerly boundary line o( thB ***
ouch ot Oarteret to the eas
right-of-way line of the New York

;"|dlese* County Board of Elections, 7th
"door, I'trth Amboy National Hank Build-

ing. 313 Stato Street, any week day begln-
June 5, I%H, Irani Monday to Fri-

and
llne ol the New" York

Branch Division of the
Central Railroad ol New Jersey to
the centerllne nt Chestnut Street
extended northwesterly; thence (4)
Southeasterly along said centerllna
of chestaut Street extended north-
easterly and tbe centerllne of
Chestnui street to the centerllne of

of Hagainan Street and the point
aad plac* ol Beginning.

DISTHICT NO. 15:—< Voting place.

NINO at the point of lneersecMon
formed by the centerllne of FUlmoie
Avenu* If extended northeasterly
and an existing property line which
Is located 130 feet measured north-
easterly M right enules to and paral-

OnmUOT HO. •>-(voting pUc..| ̂ V ^ ^ " » . £°Sg

Blgh School.) B£OINNING at th*
tnteneoUon ol the center Une of
Burk* Street with the Easterly lln*
of Washington Avenue and running
ttwno* (1) Southerly along the Bast.
•rly lln* of Washington Avenue to
th* oaatar lln* of Oypres* street;
running thane* 11) BaMsrly along
th* center line <rf Washington Av»-
nu* to tb* center tin* of Perahlng
Av*nu«; running tbe tic* (3) North-
erly along center Une of Pershlng
Av*nu* to tfc* o«ntet line of Thor-
nall Street; No* etreet; running
th*nc* 14) Westerly along the cen-
ter lln* ol Maple Street and No*
Surest to th* c«n«r lln* of Thor-
Lln* ol Washington Avenue to th*
point o» plao* of Bcglnnlnf.

DISTRIOT No, 1:—(Voting plac*.
Nathan Bale School.) BECilXXEHO
at the Intersection of no* and Map Is
Street* with Perthlng Avenue;
thence running (1) to • Westerly
direction along said No* Street and
aiapl* Street to Thornall Stxeeel;
running thenc* (2) Northerly a-
long aald Thornall Street to Burk*
Street: running «henc« 131 Westerly
along said Burk* Street to Wash-
ington Av*nus, running thence 14)
Northerly along said Washington
Avenu* to Randolph Street; run-
ning thtno* (S) EasVM-ly along said
Randolph Street to Heald Street:
running thenc* (0) Hortheriy *-
long Mid Heald Streat to Roosevelt
Avenue; running thenc*) (7) Easfe-
•xly along aald Kooaevelt Avenue
to Pershlng Avenue; running tbence
(I) Southerly along said Pershlng
Avanu* to No* and Maple street*
to th* plac* or point ol beginning

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (VoUu« place,
Natthan Hale School.) DEO INN ING
at th* Intersection of Roosevelt

and Long Branch Division of tho , -- . ,, . , .
Central Railroad of New Jersey;i'.i4y; "9|h '"'''"^'^up , ^ , ? *

«t«rly along s a t d l ^ l ^ m b n ^ l W during thep m , , g usual busi.
ess hulir.H from 8:30 A.M. to 4:15 I'.M.

(Current Time).
In addition, bu(h offices will be open

lor uny address changes or registration
(hirinK the, t^ filing of September 2,1, ?i,
25 :ui<l 26, !!»>«, between tile hours ol 7:00
P.M. iind 9:0() I'M. (Cui-mit Time I.

Notice u nerehy nWei\ that a (itneral
Election will be held at this various Poll-

Cooldlge Avenue: thence (5) South-1"1*! 1>lan-JS 1n 1h |1 Township of Wood-
easterly a l o n g said center l lne of , 1" 1* 1^ Middlesex County, State o[ New
Coolldj?e Avenue to the center l lno J « « y , between Ihe hours of 7:00 A.M.

[and H:00 i\M, iCurrciit Time) on Tuei
\\\,\y, November 5, 1968, lor the purpose of

• le c-1 i
Chuire of rrrsldrnl and Vice Presidtal

ol Ihe United Slates.
AbTaham LlUCOln School . ) BEGIN- One Member nl lhe Hnu-r i>r Itrpre-

o s l t
Avenue and Hayward Avenue; ruu-

"do"w"st "(he"oHlc*"of, n'»|l_ th*noaTi) Northerly'along

west./". IT?/ . T " ? U ° i , N ( ' " n V ™ l e r l > «ton« »•« center line of Unooln p'n'Tr on Apr -2 M 24 a n ^ a l
Kemuore Koad- ft ! l | 'Vortrf! m*h W? to t h e ?*? "l B T O 1 N " N O ' Tve i»"ta K™l«7frZm 7 P M to 9 I

of said ehor* Une of Kabwsy
to a point of Intersection oi

easterly along Kemiior* Road to
Wlnthrop Uoad; thence (12) Wint-
erly uli,HK Wmthrop Itoad to

who dejlre to register or vole at the l"rl-;lo Intersected by the New Jersey
inarr Election to be held Tuesday, juneiTurnplke. thence running 11) Suuth-, . .
4, m» ttiey must do so at the udlio oflweaterly uioug the Now Jeracy Turu-|K<>Kd; thence (13) Northwesterly
the Mtullcipa! clerk, Munirip^l Building,'pike to Grand View AWOIIUD; Oieuco
any'wedi day ,rom Mouday through Fii-'(J) Northweaterly alcmt! Oiaud view
day inclusive ui> to and Inc-ludiui! April Avenue to New Jersey State Utgh-
•'it. \Wt during Ihe hours of 9:00 A.M. and way Houte IS; thence <i) Nurtheut-
4 (W P.sf. or ou April 18, is, 23, -23 n srly aloug said New Jersey Stale
ami 'JSth inclusive from 7 P.M. to 8 PM. HlHhway Route li to tho buuudaxy

MuUi Road to the olacs of Be-

Ulbtrlct #17 f o l l l n j Place: Edison
Ulgh School. Colton Boad.

line of Bdlnm 'lowuili lp; ttiotic*
(4) Boutbeuatorly HIOUK the oound-
ary Hue to the iila»-0 of Hr»iniiin»

IDstrlct #7 Pulling Place: James
Mouru* School, Nliarp Koad.

'I iirrrttt'Time) or at tne ulficra of tlie
ViifUIH-stfs. County Board .if Elex-Uuils. 7th
IIIHII, lVith Amboy .N.itiunal Hank Bulld-
inri. Berth Amboy, N.J. any wuek day
li mu Munduy to Fi-iduy both inilualve up
u» ,MKI tscludlni! April 25, IU6S from »:3U
A « t < 115 P.M. uud on April U, i t , I District # 8 :
- and 23, Inclusive in the Kvcmima! BEQINNINU at the Interseollou of '
II.,in / n> I- M iu !):uo 1- M. INew Jersey State Highway ttout* 33 Boil

Noiluu in htrchy given that the Board of and Ainboy Aveiiuo; thence runiiliiK '
II- :B1IJ . ,ind t:ii-iiii»i of earli oi Uiujll) NortUeasterly aloug New Jersey
t.kiiwu.litstiH'ts ol the Township ol'Edi-|BUt* Highway Route 25 to Qraud

-MiddlesL-k lulling, N . J , wlli,Vlew Avenuo; theuce (2) Easterly

District #18:
UBULNNINQ ai tha interseotlon of

hew Jersey State Highway Rout* as

at (heir jespeethe palling places on along Grand View Avenue to the
i'ui-Ml,iy, June I, l*iu from 7 AM to 8 Hew" Jersey l'urnplke; thenc* (3)
I'M M'ni'i'cjit Time) for the puriwoB of Bouthwesterly along the New Jer

• '• • " •' • *" " ' ' ' T i k A. k-climi M«mln'iw ot Ihe County Coinniit-
U'ca ui Politir.i! I'iirtitib and making nuin-
iii.ilEuii^ for [lit- lulliiwin^ ufllot'tf:

Uin l l o uc I'rmlilriit and Vko Frealileul
•I lli.i 1'iilC, d Sl.iirt

One Ali-uib«-iJ nl Ilir Huu*« uf Keyre-
hriiljlllvtrii lor Uie 115th) HfkcllUi Cuu-
(ir^lonuj DUItnl

\ Coiully Clerk
* Sheriff
ihrrr Ilfintyrs «l Uie Board uf t'nostn

I* it-eLuidrm
v» I.uial Caudldalea
11.<- flelrfalea at Lara*.

|i'ir,«i t5 ni i,«,(o, rive Dlssrlot

aey Turnpike to Arnboy Avenue;
thence (4) Weaterly along Amboy
Avenue to tne pln<:e of Beginning

District #8 Polling place: Clara
Barton School, Amboy Avenue.

District ttl:

? to t e ?*? " Tve i»ta K™l«7frZm 7 P M to 9 p
"«'_ # » l'»Jlln« «•«= *•"«•:M. or at the office, of the Mlddlese. ">. urns with the extension ofSihuul, Flalofield Avenua.

District #10;
HEGINNLNO In the Boundary Une

County Board of Elections, 7th floor,
PeHh Amboy National Bank Building,

Charles Street: running thence (3)
along; e&ld Charles Street a* e i -

! Perth Amboy, N. J~any week day fromit*nde<1 w Roosevelt Avenu*; run-
—J Monday to Friday both inclusive up lu u l a « thence (4) Westerly alonu

Between tbe Borough of South ami including April 23. 1968 from «•» ni<l Roosevelt Avenue to Hayward
Platnfleld and Edison Township A. M to -1:15 P.M. and on April 22, 23, A»enue, the point or plaoa ol Be-
where the same la Intersected by U4 and 25 Inclusive in the Evenings from ' l a u l a i c .
ths Port Reading Railroad; thence 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. j ~ "
running (II Northerly »long th* Notice Is hereby given that the Board DISTRICT NO. »:—(Voting place,
Bdleon rownsnip Boundary Hue to of Registry aad Eleotlon of each of the Nathan Hale School.) BEOINN1NO
Delancy Street; Ihence (2) Sasterly Election Districts of the Uvrough of Car- at a point formed by the liuor.w

1*1 with the centerllne at Oak Street
and running thence: 11) Southwest-
erly alonK eald cenoerlluo of Plll-
inore Avenue extended northeasterly
aud the center/line of PUlmare
Avenue to the oenterllne of CoolldKe
Avenue; thence (2) Northwesterly
along said center/line ol Ooolldge
Aveuue to the centerllne of Cheet-
uut etreet; thence i3) Westerly a-
lmiK said ceuterllue of Ohestnut
Street to the easterly right-of-way
Hue ol the New York and Long
Branch Division of the Central
K&llroad of New Jersey; tbence (4)
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way line of h N Y k

Bg
and
Central Railroad ot New Jersey to
nn existing property Une which Is
located 130 feet meauured north-
•asterly at right angles t» and
parallel wlUi the oenterllno of Oak
Street; thence (A) Southeasterly a-
luug said existing property line oi
the ceiiterllue of Flllinoro Av
extended northeasterly and
point end place of liegluulnu

DISTRICT NO.1«;• (Vutlun plato,
i l

sciUatlves for the. (15th) Fifteenth I'on-
reKslouiU District
A Couiily Clerk
A Sheriff
Three Members at the Board of Clusea

Freehulderx
No Local Candidates
The boundary lines and the polling

places of the various districts are as
follows:

•owmhlp ol Woodbrldj*
County or Middle***
BUt* at Htw Jus*y

•TARD I
Proai the crosclng at Oart*r*t

*load and the New Jers*y Turnplk*;
Along Hie centerings of tha n*w
Jarsey Turnpike to tha crossing ol
the Hew Jersey Turnpike and the
Oarden State Parkway; then along

^^ ___ the cenurllne ol the Garden Stat*
tine "New York i Parkway to lh* crowing of th* Gar-

den States Parkway and n J. B U M
Highway Butit* #1; than along Hi*
c.nnrllno uf Hew Jersey Stat* High-
way Houte #1 In a northerly direc-
tion to the intersection of New
J*r*ey Highway Houte ffl nud arwm
Olr*et; then aloiiK the centerllne of
(II.OII btre.nl to th* Intersection ol

H U Street and Worth Btreei)
-v!iheu alî ny the centerllu* of Wcu-tri

latrsei Ki the Intersection uf Worth
Sireet and llyrd Htreet; Ihen aluug

y
Branch Division of the

J

t h e Aiuorli:an Legion Ueinoi
>lnt

Ihe centerllne of Uyrd Street 10 Hi*
northern line of Block 3I»; th*a
• lonn Ulock IK lu HI Ueiirgs »>•-
uu»: then along the •enterlln* ot

Building.) imUNNLNU at a IH>1I
foruietl by tlio UiU'raeotlon 01 U
uenterllue ol Roosevelt Avejiue an
the easterly right-of-way line of tlio 91 Usorxe Avenue ui ihe crossing
New York and I-mig Bratnii IMvlskm of tn UeorKe Avenue and the rlgln-
of the Central Rallnmd of New Jer-|of"Wa; of t)i* Port Heading Kill-
sey and runiiliiK lhrin-0, 11) Buuth-

atoug sold onsltrlv ' ' '

of Carter-

road; then the centerline of
- - T . - .lha right-or-wny of the Port Head-
way Uue to tho southwesterly buuii- | io g u»i|,,,,,a u, uie Grossing of tli
dory Hue of Wlo " • ' " • " • • - - - - - . - " . . . ..^, p(JJ., R w i r t l ] l i

Dele

at ths Intersection of
Aniboy Avenue and the New Jer-
asy Turnpike; theuce running U)
Northeasterly along th* New Jersey

jTuraplk* to ths Boundary Un* uf
Bdisou TOwutnlp: tbeno* |3) South-
erly along the boundary Une of (dl
son Townahlp to It* Interseotlon

aloug 'Delancy Street and Navsky iteiel, Middlesex County, N. J., will meet tlon_ of, the cenwrllue of Hayward

BBCilNNINO at tb* lnt*r**ctloo
the Lincoln Highway and Buttont

ary Hue of W10 lloixun , ^ , , , . ^ . ^ , ( ) , t n , p ( J J , R w i r t l ] l i

t; theuce U) Westerly alous B»1UI R , , | r o u ( , tua lunway Avenue; thsu

" & u V c ? , ? r i « ^ ^ ^
Blair Hoad; thence (3) Northerly al i"u* u > « ' • lutersectlon of Kahway

f 11 l i K
ung ould mierllii 'of"l)Y»ir"'Roa'd!*"IluB • u " Woodhrldg* Avenu<|

to the ̂ ent-^heii along th* ceuterllue of Wood-

Hlgawa; Huute 23; thence running
(1) Northeasterly atouts KouM l i lo
the Jersey Central Power it Light
Company tranatnlasion Line; thenc*

-iLane, ibsnce running 111 North- „.
& Light Company UJ westerly along Suttous bane and Iht Tm Deleiales at Laris, Ten Alternate e r l y ""

Aveuuoj ^^heoc* (!) Northerly prolongation ther*ol tf. i)»i,, .iM .t L«fg», Tw* Dl.irlol - •
of thfl eaatcily rlglu

Hue i>f Lllr New York antl I>nlg
Brunch Division of tho f«ntnilf i * * ? ^ / 1 ^ * l o " B ^Wtr^dl)rld*f5 »Tm"ui!ih*~boundarif'''unV""ol Plsoawwa); sW, .u« "T.'O Altern.1. Dlstrtoi b.i«.i gra.n':" ^vision ,,1 tn . t«uu.i .

{ u> Old Post Road; thence |4 | N o r t h - ; T o w n t n l p : t t l e n c , , j , Northe*»i«b aaks lor Ike mte.nlh Coaaresslonsl Dlst-i Ballroad of New Jersey, tiwuce I )

"I V • ^section with Division Street; thenc* ;?«»e ^ * « ' « « , ^ i ? ' ' ^ " * ^ ^ ^ : WverT theu.-e (Hi Ewtoily f.nuiwiiig

NorthcaAWrly aloni; said southerly line 01 U tt Hlgliwny Huut* ffl
bank of <'asey'tt (^roek mul lt-» rnr- iu a wesierly dLreotlon to th* Towu-
tim* t;uuri»M to U10 ooulliorly bank^ihip n.imulury. then along ins
uf ihe Rahway River, thence (*) l rowualilt) b<iuiLii»ry In a soutli*rljr,

,iorly olung o*Ul ooutliorly^ bank | 1 * J M J iy »nd northerly
orlilnRihwoy Klmr and uf

&11U fitreeD ax tended uurliierly
along void( j t tkiuthnrly

iiwUtfirly end
tha
and

WARD 1
Prom t b« in lertMcHoo of th«

K&tlroad aud UM Towa-
boundary: ttiea tloug Uw

SUTSIK ^^^ZX^^J;:*?^,^
ib*

l i laTRICl NO. IU:— (Vollnii plaoo »iOUJ.
BBXIINNINU at -

J u » ) I'uxuplk*; theu
c*in*rllu* of th* New

. I High School.I BBaiNNlNU at * }U£, l u V u p U o t o tli* crossing nl
J! point foruied by t l i . lutersettlou « f , t u # „ „ „ J)ir>WJ l n j r u , , 1 M w a c « .

!!1*..*l.'.'"'><v'"e"11. '''*'' • l o a " t h < ouund'dry line OI elllniu -.n-luin uilh WiMiilhinlni- Avnuit';" th.-nci-fllStRIC* No. 32 - BBGINN1NU at <m"! Ul> In and fllduding SBPII-IIIIMSI » .
ti- l>u h e l d ,,11 - r u r i d u y \ U I . - I I I I H . - I l , T o w u a b l p a n d K l u g G l w r g e o P i n . ' W i ' - . i i - i ) > . i l i . n j ; H i e c - i i u - i l i m - i , l U i » i . l t h e l u t e r M c t l u n >if ( I n k I r e e e t t i a i ! * » . d u r i n g H B u s u a l h u s l n « i « h u u r a f r u u i i D U T R I C r i ' N O 1(1 : - - ( V o t | u * p l a c e ,

t h . . n i , i . v t in s<p j i i - n i i c r t i n - o u t e r R o a d t o w r y i i s r t y o i t h e U n r » " IJI-MIKV \ M - H I M - HI t i n | , i . u - e ut u i - ' . t i l N • \ r I K H I U I U I I i l n e . i e - • « . , « in A M t u 4 I I I ' M i r u n m l I ' l u u ' i H i g h S c h i i o l I B B O 1 N N I N Q a t t h e
in v i u i ' : . ! i , . , l c l . i k . r l d i u n i . N I J I I J b t , i l * s i l l A m e r l c * i n o w u a > M l . M M , : ., , . m l i ,1 t i n « , i i a m i H i t I . i * n III a d d i t i o n , Ix i l l i . m l i i ' r s " i l l I w u l w n i i l l t e - r o e c t l i i l l o f l i e r . n i l U i r l i l i o o l

« .idj jiujidd) UIIVUMII i-'udnj/ iluiiut lurlUUt AJseuai, thauu* <3) NutUt-1 iilalricl #m fuUuii l"l«i«. Ui:i>>suuii«iilu ui WuoUDriUM* at Wuoa *»e- 'sx au> «u4i*s* tuuuiw m («ltstr*Uwil OafMral AV**W wlUi Ui* attttwUiM

(3) Westerly blnug Mid (-((iilerlln*.
uf K»iidol| ih t i iroel U) the center •• " I " 1 " "
U M 04. Wa*lilu»toa Aisuus. Uituu*

It W « i i l ' i r h ! . . * A v * U U *

uii 1'ato JO



Leader-Prew Wednesday, April 10,1068
LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued Urom page IB)
and <i»nwtf) Av«hue, t mi «MMIU thf
emierlln* ni (Uhway Avenue to int
crossing ni Railway t u m i i «Od 11)1
NKht-iif way of tht Port Readme
Railroad: then along the eenterlln*
ot the r1ght-of-#ay of the Port
Reading Railroad Ui the en>sam* m
the right-of-way if the Pnrt Mad
tnn Railroad and 9t Ueorg* Are
sue; men alnng the centerlln* or
0t George tvenue in • northerly
direction tr- th* township nnun-
dery; tnen • ilon« the rmrmhir
boundary ID «D euteny nutherlv
anil westerly direction u> the point
of origin

WARD I
Prom the intersection ni H*w

Dover Road md tht IWnshlp
boundary, along the csnteriin* of
H»w Dtiwi Road w tip intersection
Of New Uo'ei Road and Meredith
Rnad; tnen Hunt the eenterlln* of
Meredith Road to the intersection
of Meredith Rimd end Middies*i
Avenue; theD along the centerlln*
of uiddieMi Avenue u* the mur-
eeetiOD oi Mldrtiesei An run an<i
MoLesn street, then (long the o*n
Mrllne of Mcl«an Street K' thr in
tersectlnn of Mcieen street and
Block Avenue; then ilmii the nen
terlln* ot B1>K> Avanu* m the In
tsrsectlon of Block A'enne and the
Lincoln Highway; then none, the
eenterlln* of the Lincoln Highway
to the Intersection of th* Lincoln
Highway and New Oovei Ru*d, then
along the centerlln* of New Oivet
Road to the intersection ol New
Dover Rnad eod at O*org* Are
nil*; then along the oenterllne of
Bt. Oanrge Avenue to the Inter
the northern line of Block 39.1: then
along Block 305 in a westerly dlrec
tins to Byrd Street; then along the
centerllne of Byrd Street to the
Intersection of Byrd Street and
Worth Street; then along the c»n
terllne of Worth Street to the In-
tersectlon of Worth Street and
Green Street; tben along the e*n-
terllne of Oreen Street to the In-
tereecttnn of Oreen Street and N J
Highway Route It!: then along the
centerllDe of 0 S Highway Rnuu
#1 In a westerly direction to the
Township boundary: then along the
Township boundary In n northerly
direction' to tbe noint ol origin

WARD 9
Prom the intersection of New

Dover Road and the Township
boundary; along the centerlln* of
New Dover Road to th* Inter**ctl3o
of Hew Dover Road and Meredith
Road; tben along tbe centerllne of
Meredith Road Co the Intersection
of Meredith Road and Hlddleaei
Avenue; then along the centerllne
of Mlddl»Mi Avenue to the Inter-
eeotlon of Mlddteaei Avenue and
McLean Street; then alnng the oen-
terllna of McLean Street to the in-
tersection of McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then along the nen-
Mrllne ot Block Avenue to the incer-
section of Block Avenue and the Lin-
coln Highway: then along the cen-
terltne of the Lincoln Highway to
the Intersection of the Lincoln
Hlgnway and New Dover; then along
the centerllne of New Dover Road to
the Intersection of New Dover Road
and st George Avenue; then aJong
the centerllne of St. Genrge Avenue
In « northerly direction to the Town-
ship boundary; then along the
Township Boundary in a oortherly
westerly and southerly direction to
the pnlnt of origin

flKST WARM FIRST DIITRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

oi Main Street and Am boy Avenue;
thence northerly along Amboy Ave-
nue tc i point 200 feet north of
tne northerly line of Green Street;
t'.fm-p easterly and parallel wlMi
C eon Street mil along the line
2Jii [pet north therefrom to the
c . i rn in,e of tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad, thence northerly along
tne centei line ot eald Railroad to
tne center line ol Freeman Street;
theuc.* eimterjj Along the center
Hue Dl Freeman Street to.the cen-
ter Hue .if H'hway Arsnue; thence
southerly along the center line of
ftihwav Avenge to its inMraectlon
with Main street; thence westerly
alonu Main Street M) Ha Intersection
with Amb.-v Avenue the Dolnt and
place of Besinmng.

First District I'ollini Place; School
#11 Rnsi Street Woodbrldgc.

WARD I - UISTK1C* I
BBULNN1NG at a point., we inter-

•ectKio of the centerllne of the
Perth AmBoy-Woodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
ceuterllne of Freeman Street; thence
(1) westerly and northwesterly along
the centerllne of Freeman Street to
the centerllne of St Georges Ave-
nue iRoute 33); thence (2) north-
westerly alnng the cencerllne of at.
Georges Avenue to the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
(3| easterly along the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad to the
centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch of the Pennsyl-
vsnls Railroad; thence (41 southerly
along the centerllne of the Perth
Aniboy-Woodbrlclge Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the point
or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
Woodbrldge Jr. High. Barron Ave.,
Woodbridf-e.

Mitin Street t h * point and
I HPKinnlnll
Seventh District Pnlllng Place

School # 1 . Mawbei Street. Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT •
BEU|M.*|N(> at a point the In

tersectlon ot tne oenterl ln* ot t'un
aeadlng Railroad and the c e n t e r i n g
of N J S t a t e Highway Rout* 2.V
thence 111 northeasterly along the
centerlln* of N J State Highway
Route 29 to the intersection of
Oreen Street ; thence <2) north-
westerly alnng the o e n t e n i n e of
Green Btreet to the centerl lne nf
Worth Street ; tnenre i3> north-
easterly a long the cenreri lne or
Worth Street to tht center l lne ol
Byrd Street : thence i<} •mi thras i -
erly along the centerUne of Byrd
Street to the rnnt.erllnc ol Bedford
Avenue, t h e n c e ifn northerly alonp
•L" centerl tne or Hc/lford Avenue

line the prolongation westerly
•if » Ilne dlvldlim Woe* JIB K and

JM-I,: thenro IP) southeas t
ilvldlnK Hlnc«

lirft
orly alnntf «ftlrl Hop
.195 -K

tlip S(inthwi*pf cor-
TO4-.I; thence i7)

_. IIIR the snut.hpftst-
«rly line or Block 7<>4 J and the

lonnntion thereof ro the most
nnrtheaitprlv Une
thence iRI southeasterly elorm the

ist nort hen/ucrlv line of Hlock
i to th* cpnrprllne nf Rt (ieorgen
e (N .1 stat* HlRhway Route
; thenre id) southeasterly aloud

i rent.prllne or 3t Georges Are
e to t.he cent-erllne nf the Port
nfli n« Ratlrnad: thenre (101

southwesterly and westerly along the
•-ntarlln* ot the Port RendlnR Rail-

nil tn the point or plnce of Be-
nntne
F.lchth District I'lilllng finer Me-

..n Jr. High flf-hoo! Hyrle Avenue,
Ijelln.

WARD I "II18TKIC* f
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

ersectlon of the centerllne of the
'etth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
he Pennsylvania Railroad and the
'on Reading Railroad; thence (1)
sasterly along the centerllne of the
Port Reading Railroad to the cen-
tertloe of Rahway Avenue; thence
'II southerly along th* centerllne
if RahwAy Avenu* to th* center-

lln* of Freeman Street; thence (J)
westerly along th* centerllna of
Freeman Street to the centerllne
of th* Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thenc* (41 northerly along
the centerUne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the point of Be-

Innlng.

Ninth District Polling Place:
Woodbrldge Jr. High, Harron Ave.,
Woodbrldge.

•IRST WARD - IKNTII DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point where

Muln Street Intersect* Amnoy Ave-
•uie; thence Easterly along the
enter line of Main Street Do the

joint where It Intersects with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong ths center Une of Ruhway Ave-
me to Its point of Intersection
rtth Huards Brook; thence easterly
long Heard* Brook to Its lnt«rsec-

;lon with the New Jersey Turnpike;
:hence southwesterly along t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to Its inter-
section with Amboy Avenue;

FIRST WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNINO at tlie Intersection

of the center Un* ot Main Street
jiid Amboy Avenue; thenco south-
erly along the center Une of Amboy
Avenue to the point where It In-
tersect* wltli th* New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along the
New Jersey Turnpike to It* Inter-
section with Main Street; thence
i-nuUTly alnng Main Street to Its
intersection with Amboy Avenue
ftie point and place of Beginning.

Third District PolUng Place:
school # l t , Rois Street, Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 — OISTRIC1 4
All that part ol the first Ward

lying north of Beard's Brook west
o: ths cental Una of Amboy Av«nu*
and east of tb* center lln* of th*
Philadelphia aud R«»ding Railroad
•nd the center Un* of Stat* High
(i l l Rout* No 39

Fourth District Polling Place:
Bcnoot #1. Maw bey Street, Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 - DlblUIC* t
All that tract between the Penn

sylvmila Railroad (on the east) and
the center line ol Amboy Avenue
(uu the west) and the center line
of freeman Street {on th* north)
aud (on the south) by a Un* drawn
parallel with Green Street and 100
Ji'or north of th* northerly line
thereof

fifth District foiling Place
WoodbrldKe Jr. High. Barron AT*,
Wood bridge.

HHST WAK1) - SIXTH H1STH1C1
BKULNN1NG »t Ul* lnteraecUon

ot Itahwuy Avenue and Port Head-
Ing Avenue, formerly kuown as
Woodbrldtje-CttiUJret Road; thence
easterly aluiiK said center Una uf
Port Heading Avenue tu It* Inter-
section with tlie New Jeney Turu-
jjlke; theirs southwesterly along
tho Mew Jersey 'nunplke to th*
jjolnt where tt Intersect* with
Sleards Brtxiii; thence westerly al-
ong Heard* Brook to where- It Ititer-
•eot* with Kahway Ammie; thence
northerly along the center Uue o;
H&hway Aveiiu* tu it* Lnt*r*ecUoi:
with Port EUadlug Avenu* thi
point or place of BeKinuluK.

Blltti District Polling I'Utc: Mu
nlclpal HuUdlng, Main Htreet,
Woodbrldge.

t i l t s * W.IK1'
Kt.VKNIH D1MTK1CV

bElJINNINU at a polut where
Main Street and Ambuy Avenue lu
teraeot; thenc* westerly along th
ctuMI lino ul Main M tree I. to tin
point where It tiilerieuis with th
New Je»«y Turnpike and the Gi>r
ilui State Parkway Hunt* 4; tbeoce
northerly along the Garden Stale
1-uj-lLwu.y Route 4 to tho
where ll Inlerbecta with New Jer
My Htat* Highway -S. t hence liur
theasterly. aionK Now Jer&«*v Htute
Highway 2& to the uulnt where 1
intersect* with th* Port Kemlln
KitlLro*di thence easterly along tin
l'ort Heading Railroad to th* polm
where it liitareeota with II S. High
way tf; theuce southerly jLLû g U. fl
Highway It tu the point where 1
I literate Us wllli Heard* Uiook
tbeuo* ewLarly nlong Heard*
fltook to Ui* polut wflsr* II LuM*
sect* wltU Ambov Avenue; thence
southerly along Amboy Avenue to
ii.e noliii wUtu* U luteiseut* wlU
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LEGAL NOTIfR

c e n l e r l i n e 'I u r a m A v e n u e m r h c
c e n t e r I l n e o i F i f t h a n e n t ,nr i i< i
o n M I m p i iurt t iPHMeriy in t h ? p . n n t
of interned km cil Linden Strcc

nn Woodiintl Avenue thence enst
_rly along me center Mnp ol rifii.
Street tn the p..lnt where the west
erly Imp of ford* rerr.ice # I e i
tended said noint neiiid amiroti
matPlv .10 fpet more oi i*w Mst .1
the ensterlv line ol Grant Avenue
thence in » ntinneRStvrli direction
along the westerly noundnrv ilnr
of Pords lerrnce # i to its D<>TII !f
Intersection with the certN"! line
of Umlen ,-itrept; thence eamerlv
• long the centei line ot MndPn
street to its point of intersection
with Msrv Avenue thence norther
ly slonn Mary Avenue to »n iinirlp
[»olnt. which is 150 feet south of
ihp southnrlv line of vVnorllHnd Av*
"•••»; thpncp enstrrlv nlonR thp line
- - - feet south nf the noutherlv Ilne
of Woottlnnrl Avenue unrl onrnllel
therero to thp- center Ilne nf Ivv
-•Crept; thencn mmthprlt slnng the
— nter Ilne of [»v Street to its In-

rswnnn with the center Ilne if
Pine .street; thence westerlv siting
the center line of Pine Street to Its
point nf Intersection with Oag
Street: thence southerly alnng the
-enter Ilne of Oak Street extended
o Irs point of intersection with
CinR George* Pr>,t Road; thence
westerly alon« King Georges Pnsf

, .1 'f " " Point of Intersection
£ , l ! h ' • >' boundary line between
Wnnrtbrlrlite > n d Kdlsnn Townshlns
•he nolnt nnd nince of Refflnnlnr.

Mftb n^trlct rnlll->- pi^-»-
Our Redeemer Infhtrin Church Hall,

» ronrls mrr«t. Fi>r*s.

;lience northerly along tne center
line of Amboy Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Main Street the point
ind place of Beginning

Tenth District Polling Place: Mu
-jlclpal Building Main Street,
Woodbridg*.

WARD 2 — DISTRICf 1
Tn* Second Ward, Hrst Dletrlet;

shall compruw all of Keubey and all
of aald Ward South of the Leblgb
Galley Railroad tracks excepting 150
Ted wide strip on the Basterly side
•>t King Ueorges Poet Road, PSJ-
.Icularly described u follows:

Beginning at the intersection of
che Basterly tin* of King Qeorg**
Pott Road with the Southerly Bight
of Way tin* of the L«hlgh VaUey
Railroad; thence, running Easterly
ilong tbe Southerly Un* of the L*-
llgb VaUey Railroad ISO fan, more
>r leu to a point, a i d point being
to* intersection of * Un* 130 feet

I measured at right angle* from and
IpanUel wltb th* Easterly1 line of
King Georgee Post Roftd and the
Southerly Right of Way line of the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence,
Southwesterly and westerly along a
ilne distant 15f feet measured at
Ight angle* to and parallel with the

Kasterl* 11s* of King George* Post
Road, th* several courses thereof to
•.he Easterly Une of Meadow Road;
hence. Northerly along the Ba*Mr-

ly Un* of U*adow Road 150 fort,
more or leu, to th* Southerly Line
of King Georges Po*t Road; thence,
Easterly and Northeasterly along tbe
several courses of Bang George* Poet
Rosd to tb* point or place of Be-
ginning and the Lehlgb Valley Rail-
road Rlgbt ol Way.

First District Polling Place: School
#1. Smltn itreet, Keasbey.

WARD rWO . DIgTRlCV ITVO
HSGLNNINU a; the Intersection

>( th* center line of th* Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center line of
Florid* Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along One center Un* of
'•'lorlda urove ttoad to a point
nldway between Worden Avenue
.nil Jamee Street; thane* we*terly
-long the Una parallel to Wordtn

Avonue and midway between War-
den Avenue and James Street to
'he center Un* of U. a. Highway B
.hence southerly along 0. 8. High-
way 9 to It* Intersection wltb the
Lehlgb Valley Railroad; thane* eas-
terly along th* Lehlgb Valley Rail-
road to the) center line ot Florida
Grove Road tb* point and ptace of
Beginning.

Second District Polling Place.
School #10. Clyde Avenue, Hop*-
'-tvrn.

WARD * — THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection of

the Leblgb Valley Rsllroad and U S
Highway (I thence westerly along the
Lehlglt Valley Railroad to King Gwrgei
Post Road; thence ootrherlj along Kim
Georges Post Road to where tt Inter
sects wltb New Bnuurwkk Avcnuei
thence *ast*rljF along th* center Una
if New Brunswick Avenue to wner* it
intersect* with U. 8. Highway (i Uttoce
•outherly along U. S. Highway » tc
tha Lehlgh Valley Rallruad the point
and Place ol Beginning.

Third Dlitlrkl I'olllni Finer-
Sealer ClliMas' Avartnuat Billdlng,

New Bnuuwlck AVILUI, Kurds.

SECOND WARD
I-OURIH DISIBIC*

BSQINNINQ at tlie, interjection
of th* Garden State Parkway ROUM
« and King Qtorge* Post Road
thence northerly along Ule Qardei.
Stata Parkway Route t to the point
where It Intersect* with Ualn
Street; tbeno* westerly along tbe
center line of Main Street to wttri
It Intersects with Mary Avenue;
rtieuce *outh*rly along Mary Ave-
nue to a point 190 feat south of
tb* southerly Un* of Woodland
Avenue; theuc* easterly aloug aald
Una parallel to Woodland Avenue
and 130 feet dletanc tlierofrom to
th* center Una of Ivy Street;
thence eoutberly *aong th« center
line of Ivy Street t-o l u polut
luterfiectlun wltb uti* center U»iv
of Pine Street; thence westerly
along the center Hue of Pluo Street
to Its point of Interseutlon with
Ottlc titTeet; thonco aoutherly alouK
tlio center line uf Ouk Btreet ana
th l U O kcenter uf Ouk Btreet an
tho loulor Uu* ul Oak ttlrnt •«
tended to a point where tb lnter

with the rentor Una of King
êa Post Koad; thence easterly

•loug KIIIK Ueorges i*i>n tload to
tlie Qardeii Slate Parkway Kout*
tl l t d l f B
tlie Qardeii Sl
tlie tjnljit and place of BC

fiilirlh DKtrlct rollttig P U I P
FmiU t i n Hviu«, aJuf tltvrie Kasf

SECOND W A K D - i i r i H DISTRICT
UEllINNINO at th* tuteruocUon

oi King Georges Po*b Road when
It Intersects with th* WMterl
tiouiulury linn of the Tuwnehlp o
Wmidbrliiae, theiw* unrthiirly along
tho boundary lUie b«lw**u Wood-
bridge and Kdisun Township* bt
tti* point whore It Interaeot* with
Hi* center Un* uf Wlldwood Ave
Due; iheuco easterly aluug Uic
conuor Un* ul WUdwood Avenue 10
tho center lino of turd Avcnu*.
iheiK-o norrtivrly ^lcmj( ihs c*Dt«r
Uu* ot f'urd Areuue to Uie w u l u
Hue ot Uudast s>UMt| Obemo* eaat-
•rly along th* tenter line of Unit
Htreet u> tb* center Un* of (Iran
Aieuus, lueuc* auuVhari) •JOJJ* U I *

SRCIIND WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BRG1NN1NG at tne point of in-

ersectlon of 0 8 Highway S and
New Brunswick Avenue- thence
westerly along the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue to diegolnt of Intersection with Liberty

treet; thence northerly along the
center line of Liberty Street to Ite
point of Intersection with King
Georges POM Rond; thence easterly
along the center line of King Geor-
ges Pott Road to lbs Intersection
with the Garden Brnte Parkway
Floute 4; thence southerly along
the Garden State Parkway Rout* 4
:o ltd Intersection with U. S. Hlgh-
»"•? 9; thenc* southerly along O.
8 Highway » to its intersection
with New Brunnwick Avenu* th*
nolnt and place of Beirlnnlng.

SUth District Polling Plaw:
»chc,nl #7. King George* Road,!
•ords.

SECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRIC*
•NNfNG at the point of In-

irsectlon of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; Mienre west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnplk*
to Its Intersection with th* bound-
ary line between Woodbridp:* and
Edlnon Township*; thence norther-
ly along «ald boundary line between
WoortbrtdRB and Edison Townships
to the southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park Fhtntes; thence fol-
lowing the southerly boundary line
if Roosevelt Park Bstates; Its vart-
inn courses and distances to a

point where It Intersects with Ford
Avenue: thence southerly along the
center line of Ford Avenue to It*
Intersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and Place of be-
rlnntng.

Seventh District Polling- Place:
.ordj Jr. High School. Fanning
Street & Inverness Drive. Fords.

SECOND WARD
FIGHTH DISTRIC1

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and th*
New Jersey Turnpike; thenc* nor-
:her!y along the center Une of Ford
\renu* to the southerly boundary
line of the Board of Education
property 100 feet north of Arling-
ton Drive; thence easterly along
the *outher!y boundary Une of th*
Board of Education property to the
Garden State Parkway Rout* 4;
thence southerly along the Garden
State Parkway Boutn 4 to tt* point
of Intersection wltb the New Jer-
>ey Turnpike; thence westerly along
••he New Jersey Turnplk* to Its
point of Intersection with Ford
Avenue th* point and olac* of Be-
ginning.

Btghth District Polling Place:
School Jf-25. Ford Ave.. * ArUngtfta
Drive, Fords,

SRCOND WARD
NINTH DIBTBIC*

BKHNNINa at tb* point of In-
tersection of th* Perth Amboy-
WoodBridge Railroad where It In-
tersect* with the New Jeraey Turn-
pike; thence southerly along the
'erth Amboy-Woodhrtdge Railroad

to the boundary lln* between the
Township of Woodbrldge and th*
Olty of Perth Amboy; thence West-
irly along said boundary line be-
ween Township of Woodbrldge and
31ty of Perth Amboy to a point
where It Intersects with the center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Grove Road; thence westerly along
the center line of Florida Grove
Road to a point 100 feet north Ot
the northerly Une of Coddlngton
Avenue; thence westerly along the
Mne 100 feet north of the northerly
Ine of Coddlngton Avenue and par-
illel thereto to a point In the center
lne of U. 8. Highway »; thence

southerly along O. 8. HlRhway 9 to
the point of intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence westerly
along the center line of King Geor-
ges Post Road to the Garden State
Parkway Route 4; thenco northerly
along the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along the center Une of the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section wtth the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad the point and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
School #3. Strawberry Hill Ave.,
Woodbridge.

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

BBaiNNtNOI at the point of in-
tersection of tb* Garden Btate
Parkway Route 4 and King Georges
Post Road: thence southerly along
the o*nt*r line of th* Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to It* Intersection
with TJ. 8. Highway »; thence sou-
therly along th* center Une of U S.
Highway 9 to where It Intersects
with a Una midway between Wor-
den Avenue and Jame* Street and
pelng parallel thereto; thence east-
erly along said Uns midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and Jamee
Btreet and parallel thereto to tt*
point of Intersection with Florida
Grove Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center Une of Florida
Grove Road to a point 100 feet
north ot the northerly line of Cod-
dlngton Avenue; thence eanterly
along the line 100 feet north of the
lortherly line of Coddlngton Ave-

nue and parallel thereto to the
point when It intersects with the
center line of tJ. 8. Highway 9.
thence southerly along tho center
Une of D. S Highway 9 u> the point
where II Intersects with the center
Une of King Geornes Post Road;
thence westerly along the center
line of King Georges I'oat Road
the center line of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 the Dulnt and
place- of Be«1im1ll8.

lYiith District Polling Plac*:
School #10. Clyde Ayenue. Hop*-
lawii.

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

of New Jersey 8te.te Highway *3
and the boundary line o*twe*n

BBOINrflNG M the interwcMnn
Woodbrldge and Rdlson Tt'wnnhlpe;
thence southerly along the bound-
ary line between Woodhrtrtg* and
Bdlson Townshtpn to • point. wh»re
It Intersects w1dh the southern mom
bntmdnrv Ilne of Roosevelt Park
Egtatfin: thence emrurl? slond the
southerly boundary nf Pone.*>ve)r
Park Bstntes Its vArlous courses and
distances to where It intersect* with
the center line of Fm-rl Avenue;
thence mill easterly along the
southerly boundary or lands ol the
Board of Education to the Garden
State Parkway Route 4; Wience
northerly nlong the Garden Stafe
"arkway ftovite 4 tn in lnt*rs*oMon
with NPW ,7«r»ey at«t« Hlfhwav 3S;
thence- westerly fttimn New Jersey
State Highway 2.1 to tri« boundary
Betwwn Woodbrldge and Idlson
Townships the nolnt and nlac* of
HeRinnlng

Thirteenth District Polling Place:
Schnnl «"5, Ford Ave. * Arlington
Or., Forfls,

THIRD WART) - FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known

Woodbrldge-Curtereb R o a d ;
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of New Jer.tey Turnpike to
Its point of Intersection vvlth th*
boundary line between WoodbrKige
Township and the Borough of Car-
teret; thence southeasterly along
the boundary line between Wood-
bridge Township and tn* BomuKb
of OartMTt to a point of lntersec-
;lon with tbe center line of Turner

Street extended: thence *nuthM!Tt-
erly alnng the center lln* of Turner
Street extended to Its Intersection
with the Port Rending Railroad
Docks; thence northwesterly along
Tort Reading Railroad Docks to lta
nterwwMon with the Central Rail-

road of New Jersey: thence south-
easterly along the center line of
Central Railroad of New Jersey to
ts Intersection with School Street;
;hence northwesterly along the cen-
ter Une of School Street to It* In-
tersection with Port Reading Ave-
nue, formerly known as Woodbrldge
Carteret Road; tbence westerly al-

ong the center line of Port Reading
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike th* point and
place of Beginning.

First District Polling Place:
School it*. Turner Strait, Port
Reading.

VHTRD WARD • SECOND DHTKlCt
BEQFNN1NG at the point of ln-

tejaeotlon of the WoodbrtdR* and
Perth Amboy Railroad and Hew
Jersey State Highway .#25; thence
southerly along the woodbrlflge and
Perth Amboy Railroad to It* Inter-
section with Avenel Street; thenc*
westerly on Avenel Street to Its
Intersection with Part Avenue;
thenc*: southerly along the center
Us* of Park Avenue to Us Intersec-
tion with Tappen street; thenc*
westerly along th* center Un* of
Tappen Street to It* Intersection
wltb New Jersey Skat* Highway
£25; thenc* northerly along, th*
center lln* ot New Jersey fltat*
Highway £ 3 5 to Its loterteition
with t i e Woodhrldg* and f t h
A b R i l d tb i

SECOND WARD
EIKVENIII D13TKH1

BEG1NNINQ at tbe point of In-
tersection of New Bruoswlok Ave-
nue and Liberty Street; thenc* wes-
terly along New Brunswick Avenue
to l u point of Intersection with
King Georges Poet Road; thence
easterly along th* center Una of
King Georges Post Road to Its tn
ter»*ctlon with Liberty Street,
theno* southerly along th* center
Una of Liberty street to wher* it
Intersect* with New Brunswick
Avenu* th* point end plac* of Be-
ginning.

Kleventh District mlUn* PUcr
Sekeel Ne. 1, Klag Oeetge Beat, Ferdi

gECOND WABII
rWELFXU UliilKKJl

at tho Intersection
of tbe New J*T*ey Turnpike and the
boundary Un* betweeu WoodbrhlKe
a n d IdUK>u Townships; theiue
southerly along said buuudary llm
between Woodbrtdge •nJ sMlxn
Towasblp* Ui * ixilul when U In
tttsMM With th* ventir llu* o
Wlldwooa Av*uu*: thenc* euterlv
along tb* o*nt*i llu* of WUdwut>d
AV«nu* to tb* point of hiterseotloi
with foti Av*uue: Sb»ui:* uorllt*r
ly alonf th* center line of l"oit
Av*oue to tw Uit^rawUoti « l to Uu
den Street; thenc* eajberly aloug
Linden direct to l u lutcrseutloo
wlUt Uiaub Ateuue, Wituc* *uuUi'

LEGAL NOT1CFS

erly Klonit ur«nt Avenue to its in
«r»«ctlnn e, i r n Fifin rttreei,
tience PHSieriv alonp tu* centei
Ine ol Fifth Street tn m n..ini >f
ntprwuon with the westerly

*mndnr\ une of pord* i err""p " i
eycnrlprl mmrosimstplv SO feet
thence nonhpnsterlv alone t.h* *'«•-
erlv boundary Una of ri|r(le ler

r»re #1 to ltj< intersection wltri tne
•enter IIIIP of Mnden S'.rper t.hencp
'HstPTIV ninna. ih* c»nt(#f line of
Inclen Street tt\ its 'n'ersri tion

with Mnrv Avenue; thuy-r nun her
ly alona the center line of Mum
Avenue to its intprMC-Hon with
Main StrfU, bhencp e«»terlv nloiin
the center Ilne of Mnirt Street ro 'ts
point ot intersection with f.he New
Jer.wv rurniilkp thpnee w«strrlv
slnrm thp New Jersey Turn nine tn
t« point nf mterspction with tne

rinundfirv line hetween Woorihrtdgf
and Edison rnu-nnhins the r»n1nt
snd nlace of Rpo;innln«

Twelfth li'strlc( Pnllins risce:
School a-Is fc,r<1 stfniir Fnrds.

LKGAL NOTICE
ii'r *niitherly «iong th* vV>vid

bridge c'rees <o ins point nl inter
tti-tlon 'ii the proion^srniD eastern
•I the -eniei une •>( N<eis"n Aveniif
henre westerly alone thf said oro
otixatmn unrf the nctitei line n

iri.vin Avenue t/i me "entei me •!
Rnhwsy Avenue: t,hPMc# northern
siong the oentei llnr i i Ranwat
Afenut to the center ilne oi Avenp
n p t : thence westerly and north

iprlf alonit the centei Hut ot
Anitnel rttre" to 'he point ii in'el
eciion with the pusterly rlghi ot

way Ilne of the Pennivlvanl* Rail
•arl and point or place oT beginning
ftriNo a portion of the Third

Ward District Five »o Be mWti »»
iiirr) Wsrd Fifth Dlttrict
Fifth District Polling Plsre: Are

nel I Ir.l Aid rildr. Ivencl glreet
\ l

THIRD WARD IIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

nf New Jersey State Highway #25
and fit OeorRp* Avenue; thence
nort.herlv along Bt Oeorjre Avenue
to Us intersection with Butler
Street: thence easterly along the
center line of nutlet Street tn TIP
ntersentlnn with Woodruff Avenue
hence southerly along the center
Ine nf Wrvirtruf'f Avenue to Its In

terwction wlt.h Avenei Street
thence ensterlv along the cenrer
line of Avcnnl Htreet to Its Inter-
lectlnn icith Mew Jprnev Stnw
Highway #2.V, tlience snutherlv
siting tlie center line of New Jer-
sey m»te Highway #J5 to It* tn-
mnection with flt Oeoncrs Avenue
the point and place of Beginning

Slith District Polling Plire:
School »!3 Wnodhine Avenne Ave-

el

rg
Amboy Railroad tbe
plnce of Beginning.

Second District Polling
hMl #«, Aveul Street, Aveit

d ferth
point and

Place:

WARD I - DISHIC* I
BEOINNIMQ at a point, th* ln-

MrwetlOD at th* oenterune of New
ersey Turnplk* and tb* cecterUne
it Woodbrtdgv) Avenue; thenc* (1)

nsterly along tb* centerlln* of
Woodbridg* Avenue to the center,
line of West Avenue; thenc*: (1)
northeasterly along th* cent*rUn*
of West Avenu* to th* centerlln* of
Central Avenue; thence (3) south-
iasterly along tb* centerllne ot Cen-
.ral Avenue and the prolongation

of abov* mentioned Central Avenue
;o the westerly shore Un* of 8 tat*a
Island Sound: thence 14) south'
westerly and southerly along tb*
westerly shore Une of the Staten
Island Sound to ths mouth of tb*
Woodbrtdge River; thenoe (5) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbrtdge River, the
boundary Une between tb* City ot
Perth Amboy and Woodbrtdge Town-
ship to the •utilli*a»Urly oorner of
Block #323, thence- (I) westerly
along th* boundary lln* between tb*
Olty ot Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge Township to the centerllne
of ths Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (7) northerly along th*
:enterl!ne of th* Perth Amboy -
Woodbridge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to tb* centerllne
>f the New Jersey Turnpike; thenoe
8) northeasterly along the oenter-

llne of the New Jersey Turnplk* to
he point or place of beginning

Third District Polling Place:
School #12, Bewaren Avenue, l e -
waren.

VHIRD WARD • rOURIH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at th* polut of In-

tersection with, th* New Jersey
Turnplk* when It Intersects with
the boundary Ilne between the
Township of Woodbrldge and the
Borough of Carteret; thence south-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to It* point of intersection with
Port Reading Avenue formerly
known as Woodbrldge - Onrteret
Road; thence westerly alonK the
center lino of Port Reading Ave-
nue to It* Intersection with Rah-
w»y Avenue; thence northerly »-
long the- center line of Rahwav
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Port Reading Railroad: thence
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the point wher* It
erodes tlie Woodbrldge River;

nun northerly along th* course
of tho WoodbridK* River to Home-
ntead Avenue; thenoe eaaterlv a-
long uhe center line of Hoineutead
Avenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly nlong the center Une of
Blair lioad to lta point ot Inter-
section with m e boundary lln* be-
tween WiHidbrUlKo Township and
the Borough of Oarteret; thence
easterly along the buuudary Une
between Woodbrldge Township and
tlio Borough of Curteret to It* In-
tersection with the New Jeney
Turnpike the nolnt and plac* ol
UeKlnnlng.

Fourth District rolling Place
School #8. turner Street, Fort
Heading.

WARD J — UlSWtlCS »
Beginning at ths point uf lnt*rs*a-

tluu of th* center line of A'enel
Street with the easterly ngbl of way
llu* of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thenc* northerly along th* easterly
Un* ot tb* Pennsylvania H*Uroad
right ot way to tb* right of way line
uf Htat* Highway, Rout* #1; theuce
northeasterly along th* right uf » • )
llu* of Stat* Highway Rout* #1 K>
the southerly buuudary Hue ot thi
illy uf Rahway; theme easterly •no
liorlheaelerly along the boundary
line uf the City of tunwey uj tli
Railway River: thence •ouihtiMiMrly
along the Knhwoy Hlvel Ui vhe w«e(
«rly lino uf tho RMIUNKII ol laxteroi
Ihciice eoiilhweotei ly HIIIIIK tha weei
erly bniluUaiy Una ol the lioiongl
uf Cmingl «oil the i in la i line u
Blair Koad (o the ceinef Hue o
Hoine«t«nil Avenue; ineuce weet«riy
eJung tlie center line ut Houieeti
Avenue to the center Hue uf A-ib
Htrtiat: tlience aoutherly alfing
teuier Hue ul A*a Uuoet bo Hi* u<
Ml Uu* Oi Uyrlle avenue; tbeuca
westerly elofig the uent-er lla* oj'
Uyrlle Aieuu* anil us wsilerly pro
lougeHuu t*> WuodlulUg* (A**ki

LEGAL NOTICK

Rout* 4 Mt its Intersection with
New uovet RiHkd. thence easterlt
alone the center line of New Duvei
Ruad to 'ts intersection wltb Msr
•filth Road, tnsnee •outheasterit
along the center line of Meredith
Road to itn intersection with Mid
dlesei Avenue; thence mlutnerlv
• long the centei line of Muldleaei
Avenue to its Intersection with
Ooodrlch Street, thence on a Unp
n a westerlv direction to th* In-
ersecMoii of1 Kennedy Street unrt

Flume Street; thence westerly a
1 mg the center Ilne of Flump Htrpet
to the Garden Smt* Parkway
Route 4 the nnlnt and olac* of Be
ginning

Pint llistnet Polling fiacr:
School ttl\ Uoodrlrh Street Iselln

VVAKII • - DISTKIC1 t
oulnt where the

center line •( lew Ijovet Ri>ad in
ternects 'he bimnditn line bet-ween
Wotidbrldtte and «*:dlson lownntui>A
And froni sfl,i<1 beKlnninfi noiut run

ensiirlv i
to the centei
Garden State Parkway Roue* tt<
thence southerly *uitift the

mentioned route

WARD ] — DISTRIC1 T
Beginning at a point In th* west-

erly Ilne of 8tat«n Island Sound
wher* th* same Is Intersected by th*
southerly line of th* Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property, thence 11)
northwesterly alnng the southerly
line of th* Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to th* point of In-
tersection of th* same with th* pro-
longation southwesterly of the cen-
ter line of Turner street: thence IS)
Northeasterly along the prolongs..
tlon Southwesterly and the center
line of Turner Street to the Inter-
section of same with the center
line of Ninth Street; these* (J)
Northwesterly alnng the center lln*
>f N!nrh Street 12S feet nor* or
ess; thence |4) Northeasterly paral-
el with Turner Street to the South-
erly lln* of Block 10.™-A; thenc* (s)
Northeasterly along said Southerly
Ilne of Block I0SJ-A to Its inter-
section with tb* center Ilne of Tur-
ner Street; thenc* (J) Northeasterly
and along the Northeasterly prolon-
gation ot Turner Street to the In-
tersection of same with th* bound-
ary Ilne between the Township of
Woodbrldge and the Borough of
Carteret; theno* (?) Southeasterly
along said boundary Un* to the
center lln* of Woodbrldge-Oarteret
Road: thenc* (8) In a general South-
erly direction along the said bound-
ary lln* to the point ot Intersection
with the Northerly or Westerly line
of Staten Island Sound; thence (B|
'a » general Westerly direction along
;h* mm* sound to the Southerly
line ot th* Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property and point or plac* of
bewlnnlng.

Seventh District Foiling Place:
Hagaman Heights School, Holly St.,
Port Reading.

WARD 1 — D I S M I O •
Beginning at a point In tht Penn

sylvanla Railroad wher* earn* ts In
t*n*ot*d by th* Port Reading Rail
road, and from said beginning point
running northerly along th* Penn-
sylvania Railroad to th* center line
of Avenel Str**t; thenc* southeast-
erly and easterly along th* center
lln* of Avenel Street to the center
Un* ot Rahway Avenu*: thtnee
southerly along th* coaler an* of
Railway Avenue to th* center line
of Nlelton Avenue: thenc* south
easterly along th* center line of
Nltlson Avenu* to th* Woodbridg*
Qteek; thine* In a southwesterly di-
rection alons tb* oenter Una ol th*
Woodbrtdg* Or*ek to tb* northtrly
Un* of th* Port Reading Railroad:
thenc* westerly along the northerly
Un* of Ih* Port Reading Railroad
crossing Rahway Avenu* to tb*
point ol intnwotlon of th* said
Port Rsadlng Railroad wltb th*
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* point
or plac* of Beginning.

Being a portion of Third Ward,
Fifth District, to b* known as Tblrd
Ward. Btgbth District

Eight* District foUing Place:
Avenel First Aid Bldj.. Avenel
Street, Avenel.

fHIRD WARD . N1N1B DISXRICI
BaXJOTNINa at tbe Intersection

of ths New Jeraey Turnplk* and
Woodbrtdg* Avtnue; thenc* north-
erly along tb* New Jersey Turn-
pike to lt» Intersection with Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
a* Woodbridg* - Oarteret Road;
thence northeasterly along th* cen-
ter line of Port Reading Arenue.
formerly known a* Woodbrldg*-
Oarteret Road, to It* Intersection
with School Street: tbenc* easterly
along th* center Hue of Scbool
Strc*t to the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thenc* northerly along
the center line of th* Central Rail-
road of New Jersey to tb* Port
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along tb* Port Reading Railroad
through th* Port Reading coal
docks to Ui* shore Un* of th*
Arthur Kill; theno* southerly a-
long ttie shore line of tb* Arthur
Kill to the point of Intersection
with th* center Une of Central
Avenue extended; thence westerly
along the center Une of central
Avenue extended to Its intersection
with West Avenue; theno* south-
erly along th* center lln* of W**t
Avenue to Woodbrldge Avenue:
thence westerly along tha canter
lln* of Woodbridg* Avenue to th*
New Jersey Turnplk* the point and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place.
School #12. gewaren Avenne. Se-
waren.

THIRD WARD - VENTH DISIRIC*
BKOLtmiNiJ at th* Interjection

of New Jeraey Btate Highway if 25
and St. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey Btate
Highway i t a3 to tu Intersection
with Tappen Street; thence east-
erly along the center Une of Tap-
pen street to its Intersection wltb
Park Avenue; thence northerly
along the center Uue of Park Ave-
nue to Ite Intersection with Avenel
Street; thence easterly along the
center line of Avenel Street t» Its
Intersection with tha Woodbrldge
and Perth Amboy Railroad; thence
southerly along the center Une of
the Woodbrldge and Perth AniDoy
Hallroail to It* intersection with
th* Port Reading Railroad; fheuce
westerly *1OIIK tri* center Une of
th* Port Reading Railroad to IU
lnterseoUou with Bt George* Ate-
nue; thenc* northerly along tbe
center Un* of St. Geurgc* Avenue
to Its intersection wltti New Jer
sey State Highway #23 th* point
and plac* of Beginning.

Tenth District Pnilliir Place
Seaeel #4, Avtael Street, Aveaei.

VHIKD WARD
ELEVENTH DISHRfC*

BsMINNINd »t the intersection
of New Jersey etat* Highway #23
and Avcnel Street; thine* north-
westerly along th* center Un* o:
Avenel Street to l u Intersection
with Woodruff Avenu*; Ibeace
northeasterly along the center Une
of Woodruff Aveuu* to IU Inter-
section with Butler Street; theuci
northwesterly along the cent*]
Hue ot Butler rtirrct hi 1M Inter-
•ecllon with HI. (Jeoriies Avenue
thence nurbherly oluuK th* center
Une uf eft. GeorKea Avenue uo It* lu-
teiaeclluu with the Uouudarv_ Une

»ald ceutei line
une of New Jersev

LEGAL NOTICE

tsrlin* nf at George's Avenue iNetv
Jersey State Highway Rout* i l l u
the lni*rsectinn il the most north

i f Bl u seasterly line of Block prolonged
thence i3) northwesterly to the oru
iimeed lln* northeasterly ol thf
vniiiietsterly line Of Block 104 J
triencp Ol southwesterly Along the
mnrxmsreriy line end the prolong*
tlon thereof northeasterly to 'he
southwesterly cornet nf IAIO Hlock
)<M J: thence i4l northwesterly *ione.
thp southwesterly line of WIVKF 1M
L,, 1P4K and 1IMJ to thp centerllne
of Hertford Avenue, thence is.)

Una ol t
the centei line of James Place;
o the point of inrerRPctlon

thence wentpri
I

line hrtwnen
brl(1Ke

hence wentcriy aloni
ne ot .liinifs f'lftcf ro

,R the center
the boundsrv

mid Wood,
thftiio northerlyp

alonp sain hoiindarv Une to the
lnt or ulace of beginning
BKINO all .f District 3 In the

Fourth Ward to be known a*
Fnurtn Ward, District a

Second District Polling Place:
Rchncil ett. New Dover Road. Co-
lonla.

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 1
Beginnlbt at a Dolnt In the dlvld-

ng line between Edison Township
and Woodbridge Township where
th* asms is Intersected bv the cen-
ter Ilne of James Place and from
said beginning point ninnlng east-
erly along fiht center Ilne of Jama*
Place to the center lln* of New
Jersey Garden stat* Parkway Route
#4, thence southerly along th* last-
mentioned roure to the center line
of Rout* 021; thence eouthwesterly
along aald center Un* of Route #27
u> th« line of Edison Township;
thence northerly alnnn the liut
mentioned Ilne to the nolnt or

southwesterly sionn rent-prllne of
Bedford Avenue to the centpriinr
of Hvrd Strep*; thence id) north
westerlv alnnn the centerllne ot Hyrri
St.reet tn the <-en!.crllne of Wintet
Street; thence i7l southwesterly
nlon« thfl centerllne rtf Winter
Street t/i t.hP pr/iloimat.lon south
easterly of the rttvidlnn line herwpen
pieR^nnt Avenne and South risff
Roarl; thence (fit northwesterly
Along said dividing line between
Inuth (Hlff Road and Pleasant Ave
nue IO the prolongation southwest-
erly of the centerllne nf Smith Hill
ftnarl: thence IPI northeasterly elons
nld prolongation and the center-
lne of South Hill Road to th* c*n-
lerllne nf Hithland Road; tnenre
10) northwesterly alnng the cen
erllne nf Highland Rosd to the cen-
.erllne nf East Cliff Road; r,hence
11) northeasterly along the c.en-

;erllne of Rast Cltff Rond to f-he
i-»nt*r!in» of Dover Road: thenr*

12) southeasterly along the cen-
erllne nf Dover Road to the point

or place of Beginning
Tenth Dlitrlct Polling Placp; It*-

lln Jr. High gchnnl. Hyde Avenue
Iseiln.

lock Ml and Blocs 484 tn the
orth*ast cornet of Blocs en~1|
henrr southerly along the easterly
ne of Blors 4<I7 tn Its enut,n»Mt»nr
nmer: thene* westerly along the

•outhprly Ilne ot Block 4ff> and »™-
nulns alonp r.he- *nurrt*r1y Uns of

,lonk> 473-R 473-S. 47? T 47.1 U,
•IS-V 471 W ( U K 471-T 474-0
nd 4/4-B to th* center line ot
artisn "tst.e Parkway Rrruts £*'•

hence annthwpsterly along th*
lame to th» point or olace ot R*-

'nntng
Fourth District felling Pl»rei

Krhonl ttw ClarMnnnr Avenos, Co-
anla

Dlftc.e of beRlnnlni
BEING all

nlng.
Of 1)1;strict J in the

Fourth Wsrcl Ui t>« known as Fourttb
fsrrl DIMricr 3
Third District Polling Place:

School #1S, Pershlng Avenue, Iselln.

WARD t - 111 STRICT 4
BfOTNNINa at a point, the In

tersection nf the centerlln* of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* cen-
terlln* of Mlddlesei Avenu* pro-
longed; thence (I) northerly arid
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and ths ceh-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue to tb*
ccnterllns ni McL«an Street: thence
(J) southeasterly along th* centrr-
line of Mi-Lem street to the center-
line of Block Avenu*: thence i3)
southerly along th* centerlln* of
Block Ar*nue to N. J BouU #37
(Lincoln Highway); thenc* H)
southerly »t right uncles to the cen-
terlln* of th* Lincoln Highway to
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thenc* IS) westerly along
th* centerlln* of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Plac*:
School #24. Goodrich Street. Isclln

FOURTH. WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BBQINNING st the Intersection

of th* Pennsylvania Railroad and
th* boundary une between Wood-
bridg* and Edison Townships;
thenc* northeasterly along the
center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to its Intersection with
Green Street; thence easterly along
the center line of Green Street to
Its Intersection with Bloomfleld
Avenue; thence southeasterly along
the canter Une of Bloomfleld Ave-
nu* to It* intersection with Wind-
ing Road; thence In a southwest-
erly direction along a straight) Une
to the point of Intersection b*-
twten th* Garden Stats Parkway
Route 4 and the Port Reading Rail-
road; thenc* westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to Us point
of Intersection wtth the boundary
line between Woodbridg* and
Xdlson Townships; thsno* north-
erly along the boundary Une be-
tween Woodbrldge and EdUon
Townships to lta Intersection wtth
the Penmylvanla Railroad the
point and place of Beginning.

Fifth District Polling Place;
Scbool #11, Indiana Avenue. Iselln

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence easterly
along th* center Une of Green
Street to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence north-
easterly along the center line of
Ulooinfleld Avenue to lta Inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
Ohencs southeasterly along the
center Une of Wash:

y dloi
ilngton Avenue

to its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence northeasterly along
the center line of Clinton Street to
a point midway between pleasant!
Avenue and South Cliff Road;
thence northwesterly along the line
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Ro&cl and parallel
thereto to Its Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: tlience sou-
thwesterly along the center Hue uf
the Pennsylvania Railroad to Its
Intersection with Green Street the
point and place of Beginning.

Sixth District PofUnc Place
School #28. Benjamin Avenue, Ise-
lln,

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point where the
center Hue ot Ford Avenue Inter-
sects tbe center Una of New Jer

8 t t H i h £a
sey 8t»t« Highway
n o r t h l l th

thenc*
northerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to It* Intersection
with th* center line of th* Phil-
adelphia and Port Reading Rail-
road; thence easterly along the
center Ilne Railroad to Its Inter-
section with th» center line of New
Jersey State Highway if-25; thence
southwesterly along the last men-
tioned center lino to the point and
place of Beginning,

Seventh District Polling Place
School #1*, MaryknuU Road, Menlo
Park Verrace.

F0UET1I WARls EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point where the

center Hue of Hew Jersey State
Highway ifib Intersect* the
boundary Un* between Woodbrldge
aud Edison Townships; thinoe
northerly along aald boundary Une
to l u Intersection with th* center
line of the Philadelphia and Port
Reading Railroad', thenc* easterly
along the center line of said Hall-g
road Its with

WARD i - DISTRIC1 t
Beginning si a point whan th*

enter Ilne of New Oov«i Road ln-
Mreecu the buuudary line oetween
Bfllson and Wondhrlrige rownshlrjl1.
hence easterly slong the center line
f Hew Dote? Road to Ih* center
Ine of New Jersey Garden Htat*

Parlwny Route 04: thenc* norther-
ly along th* center lln* if eald Psri-
way to a point marking the pro-
ongatlon eaiterlf of the northerly
Ine nf Block 4KS on me Woodhrtriire

Township T M Map; thence westerly
lonR the northerly line of Blocks

B1xtb
School # »
Colonla.

FOURTH WARD
RI.BVF.NTH DIBTRICt , • -.

BEGINNING _t the tnwnwetlotJ*™ b o u n l l M P»
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
tht Garden But* Parkway Route
4; thence northerly along the
center line of the Garden State
Parkway Rnut* 4 to Us Intersection
with th* center lln* of Plume
Street: tnence easterly along the
center Hue of Flume Street to 1M
Intersection with the center lln*
of Kennedy street; rtienc* In a
strftlRht line easterly to the inter-
section of Mlddle.se> Avenue and
Goodrich Btreet; mence southerly
along the center Une of Mlitiilevii
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
southwesterly along the center Une
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to its
Intersection wltb the Garden Btate
Parkway Route 4 the pnlnt and
place of Beginning.

Eleventh District Polling Place;
Scbool #15. Perishing Avenue. IseUa

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BSGINNINO at th* intersection
of ths Garden Bute Parkway Route
4 and the Port Reading Railroad
thenc* easterly along the cente.
Une of the Port Reading Railroad
to It* Intersection wlfh New Jer.v
State Highway #25: thence north
easterly along the center line o.
New Jersey State Highway #19 to
Its Intersection with Green Street;
tbence northwesterly along t b e
center Un* of Green Btreet to It*
Intersection with Worth Street;
theno* northeasterly along tbe
center Un* of Worth Street to Its
intersection with Byrd Street
thence northwesterly along tht
center Une of Byrd SWeet to Its
Intersection with Winter Street;
thence southeasterly along tbe
o*ntor Une of Winter Street to a
point midway between South cuff
Road and Pleasant Avenue; tbence
northwesterly along th* Une mid-
way between South Cliff Road and
Pleasant Avenue and parallel there-
to to Its Intersection with CUnton
Street; thence southwesterly along
he center lln* or Clinton street to
it* Intersection wltb Washington
Avenue; thence northwesterly a-
lonn the center Une of Washington
Avenu* to It* Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenu*; thence south,
westerly along the center Una ol
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Winding Road; thenc*
on a straight line southwesterly
to the point of Intersection ot th*
Port Reading Railroad and th*
Garden Btat* Parkway Rout* « th*
point and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place
lielln Jr. Hlgb School, Utd* Avenue,
Iselln.

sr lln* of Olsrlt Pliwe-. rhencn eon-
lntiing westerly along the center
ine of Olark PIMP to the boundary
jetweeo Edison and Woodbridg*
Townships; thence southerly -long
said boundary Ui tb* pnlnt or place

f beginning
Fifth District Polling flare)

School #22, New Dover Road. Colo-
nla,

WARD I — OI8VKIC* •
BEGINNING at a point whsr* th*

westerly prolongation of tn* *outh-
. . - .._ of Bfook «4-D
ntersect* Ih* center Un* of th*

Garden Stat* Parkway Rout* N, J. 4;
thence *a*t*rly continuing aloof th*
southern boundary ot Block 474-D.
474-C, 47I-X. 473-W, «3-V. 4T3-TJ,
473-T, 473-8, 473-R continuing east-
erly along the southern boundary ot
Block 487 to th* aoutheast comer ot
Block 487; tbtnee, northerly along
th* eastern boundary ot Block 447
to tb* northeasterly corner; thenc*
•sat along th* southern boundary
of Block M4, continuing easterly
along th* southern boundary ot
Block 483; thence northeasterly
along the easterly boundary of Block
483 to Its intersection with th* cen-
ter Une ot BrnmhB.il Ro*d| thenc*
northwesterly along ths cent«t Un*
of Bramhall Roa4 to its intersection
with the center Ilne of Inman Ave-
nu*; thence westerly along ttw cen-
ter Una of Inman Avenue to U* in-
tersection wltb th* Garden Btat*.
Parkway N. J. #4: thence southerly
along tb* center Un* of Oardea
State Parkway N. J. #4 to th* point
and plac* of beginning.

WARD S — DISTRICT 1
BBO1NNINO at a point, the Inter,

section ot tbe centerllne of New
Dover Road and the ctnr.erllne ol
Pennsylvania RaUroad; thenc* (1
northwesterly and westerly along
the center Une of New Dover Road
to the centerUn* ot Meredith Road;
thence- (2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerllne ot Meredith
Rond to ths centerllne ot Middlesex
Avenue: thence 13) southwesterl
along the centerline of Mlddlese
Avenu* to the centerllne of McLean
Street; thence |4) southeaster!.
along the centerllne of McLean
Street to the centerllne of Blook
Avenue; thenc* (5) southerly alon
the centerllne of Block Ave. to th*
centerUn* of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway); thence (S) southerly a'
right angles to the centerUn* o:
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to thi
centerlln* of th* Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (7> northeasterly aloni
the centerllne of the Pennsylvanli
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

First District Palling Place
School #U. Goodrich Street. IseUn.

WARD ft — DISTK1CW t
BEGINNING at a point, the inter-

section of the centerllue of thi
Pennsylvania Railroad and tb* tea
terllne of New Dover Road; thenci
(1) northeasterly along the center
lln* of tha Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary Ilne of City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldgs Township;
thence 12) southeasterly along sail
boundary Une between City of Rail-
way and Woodbrldge Township w
the centerltne of St. George) Ave-
nue IN. J. State Highway Route 35)
thence (3) southerly and southwest
erly along the centerllne uf Bt
GeorKes Avenua to the centerllne o:
Dover Road; tbence (4) northwest-
erly along the centerUne of Dove:
Road to ceuterUnes of Chain O'Hili
Road and New Dover Road; thane*
IS) still northwesterly along th<
centerlln* of New Dover Road tc
the point or place of Beginning.

Second District Palling rlaee
School #2 Outlook Avenue, Colon
ia.

WARD I — PI1TRIC* 1
Beilnolng at a point 10 the o*n

Mr lln* of Oolooia
a* Ooloni* Boukavard, worn tb.
earn* U lattrearUd Of th* oeuve.
line at Mew Dover skiad end from

o^d^Zur^.^
southerly along th* center Une of
font Avehu* to Its Intersection
with the center line of New Jersey
Htate Highway iti>; thenc* west-
erly along th* center Une ot eald
tHt Highway u> tb* uotnt and

ganeraj

plug of BeHlnnlng.
Klghth District Polling rt*a*i

School #19, MaryknoU Road, MasuVsh*w» <m >U •>- .*••
Park Vcrrac*.

FOURTH WARD NINTH D11TBIC*
BEGINNING *vt th* IsWnKttOD

of tbe Pennsylvania RaUroad and
New Dover Road; thenc* aouLh-
easterly along th* center line of
New Dover Koad <x> IU Intersectluu
with Ewtclltf Road; cheuc* south-
westerly along th* center lln* of
Eiutullff lioad to lta Intersection
with Highland Koad; llirnce soutb-
eiiattrly along ttm center Hue or
IllKhluml Himil to lla ll.lci *-ctloi]

T a j

wllli Mouth Hill Rond;
the

thence
center

balm
brldg
them

the Towushlu of Wood-
ill* Ulty ol tuitwttv.

milu-e eaetnly aluuii the b
ary line liolwoen the

f
TowushUi

)f WiHHlr>rtd|fe and Hie Oltry ol
[Uhway tu the uolni whtro It in-
termed* wlrh New Jaraev Stale
Ml^huny n jn: Uience eout'heiist
oily nhiiil; the crater ltnt> of New
Jo lory bl.-ne HlgUway tt U to I hi)
thleraectll ti of Avuuel Street *h*
uulnl AIIJ (iltice. of Bngllllllusj

CleyeKlli lll.trlcl foiling Mao*:
icbuol ttli. Woodbine Avmue, Av»-
utl.

roiiHTH vVAauriKiw DISIKICV
BEU1NN1NU et the uolut of U-

lenectlon uf th* Oard*a Ssas*
Parkway Kuiite 4 and riume Street;
theuce northerly aluujc thê  ceat«r
Us* ol Ui* Uaidcu s)t«l*

11 UU »f Uuillll Bill K.mil rlt<iinl»j U)
a polnv midway between PlcaaAut
Avenue and South Ollff HA>»J;
thfuce nortliweijt«rly aiuni the
lino midway betwtien Pleasant
Aveiiuo uiid Houtl4 Cliff Huail anil
[mnilltil thereui to lbs intersection
with tho Penruytvuultt Railroad;
thriiro nurth easterly along the
center Une of the Penn«ylyanln
Kallioud fo Ite Uilt'rbectloll with
New Dover Komi th* Dulnl and
il«.O O[

Ninth District Polltnc Place:
School Ut. Outlook Aveuue OlonW.

WAKD UlgWKICsl I*
HtGlNNINCJ at a polut, the Inter

section ot the oemerllne of New IXi
y*r Road and the cetiterllne of Bt
CNorg*'* Avanu* (New Jer«y tsia.it
Highway Rout* ii) thence II) eoutli-
ttif aud *BuU»Mlvl/ tUoui t in c*U'

n) lg ) u
ttCUl list* -J OH.KM SM«l>ll IO

LEGAL NOTICE

rtv along the •nvithanv lint

R y
IS.V 4S4 4M, 49' and the cen-

igatt<
lln*

litrlet
, Penn

Polling r l iwi
sylvanli Avenue,

WARD i — DISTOIC1 T
BSGINNING at a point whar* th*

prolongation ot Block 503-D Inter-
sect* the centerUne of liiman Ave-
nue (opposite Clover AveDue):
thence easterly along the eenttrUn*
ot Inman Avenue to the Intersection,
of the prolongation ot th* eastern
boundary of Block S09-A and Dun an
Avenue; thenc* northerly aloof tb*
east boundary of Blocks 50B-A. IOT-1
and 509-D to Its Intersection with
southerly line of Block 308-A;
tbenc* westerly along southerly lln*
of 50S-A to tt* intersection wltU th*
*ast*rly Un* 503-A; thenc* north
and northeasterly along tht bound-
ary of Blook 508-A to the Intersec-
tion with th* oenterllne of Lak*
AveDue; tbence northwesterly along
th* centerlln* ot Let* Avenu* to
tb* boundary ot Olark Townthlpi
thane* westerly along tha boundary
of Clark Township to It* intersec-
tion with the Boundary of Kdlson
Township; thenc* southerly along
th* Bdlson Township bourfdary to
th* southwest corner of Block SM-Q;
thine* easterly along the southern
boundary of Block 508-G to th*
northwest corner of B1OCM 909-D:
thence southerly along th* westerly
ltn* ot Block MJ-D to tb* point end
plac* of beginning.

Seventh Dlitrict Polling Place:
tckool *1I. Inman Avenue, CotOnla.

WARD 1 — DIHBIC9 S
BTOLNNINO at the centerllne ot

Inman Avenu* and the prolongation
of th* west boundary Un* of Block
909; thence easterly along tbe cen-
terllne of Inman Avenue to It* In-
tersection wltb th* centerlln* ol th*
Garden SUM Parkway, N. J. #4;
thenc* north along th* centerUn*
of said Parkway to th* dark Town-
ship boundary Un*; thenc* westerly
along th* Olark Township boundary
Une to It* Intersection with tha cen-
MrUn* ot Lak* Avenue; thenc*
southeasterly along th* centerllne ot
Lak* Avenus to th* prolongation ot
the northwesterly Ilne ot Block
508-A; tbenc* south and vert along
th* bounindary

irsectir
— , Un* ot Block SdS-A to
it* Intersection wltb S09-D; thenc*
east along th* Un* between Block*
90S-D and 508-A to It* Intersection
with th* westerly line ot Block S09;
thence south along th* westerly Un*
Of Block 909 to th* point and plac*
of beginning.

Eighth District PoUtng Place)
School #17. Into an Avenue. Colonla.

WARD S - DISXRICw 9
Beginning at th* point of inter-

section of ths center Une ot Inmsn
AV»DU* with tb* center Un* of
Dukes Road and th* dividing Una
between Woodbrldge Township and,
th* Olty of Rahway; tbence north-
erly along th* center Un* of Duke*
Road which Is tbe said dividing Uns
between Woodbridg* and th* City
of Rahway to th* point of inter-
section of said center Un* of Duke*
Road wltb th* boundary lln* be-
tween Clark and Woodbridg* TOWn-
shlps; thenc* westerly along th*
dividing Una between Olark aud
Woodbrldge Townships to the crater
line ot the Garden Stat* Parkway,
Rout* #4; thenc* southwesterly
along th* center lln* ad th* Garden
Stat* Parkway. Routs #4, to th*
point of Intersection of said o*nter
^n* with the center Un* of Inttiari
Avenue; thence easterly along th*
center line nf Inmaii Avenue to th*
Intersection of said center Un* Wltb
Ih* dividing lln* between the Olty
of Rahway and Woodbridg* Town-
ship, the point or plac* ol Be-
ginning

Ninth District Polling Plaj-ei
School #21. Pennsylvania Av*nv*.
Colonla.

Ih* esii'.w J M M
vard: ibeaw —-
e*at*f .uu itt a-

WAkD I — DISWBICW II
also mown| SKINNING at a point wher* Ih*

Boundary Une between Edison and
Woodbrldge Tnwushlpa ts lut*r**oted

.by th* centerUne of Clark Place;
-utaaiog la ' i h u c t *a*tvly along th* oentarllne
'"" »>"»• uwlof Clark Plao* to lta Intersection

trtin tb* oeuterllne ot Edgewood
Avenue. Uie no* •*et«rly from said
louraectlou to th* eouthwost corner

' •( Block 4W-A; theuce easterly
WB aioug th* southerly boundary lln*

k 488-A and 480-1 and 474-A
-- intereectluu ol the prolonga-
ol Ihla Hue aud the ceuterllne

of Oardeo SUtc Parkway N J #4:
northerly along th* center-iMriy u u .h* awUMrrs aad

"** .f1..**^ *"***.*** **L'lUn* ol the Garden Htat* Parkway» i s i i i i III« tit* c * a « i l N j g% Ul t l l ) , l u l e r K O l i o n (,( uie
eectatrllue ol luuiau Avenue: th*nc*ttkS

tola i wi
on* d< I
tsie 4l*idlB* u»» O * I * M > tb* Towft-
ship ol Wimdbndie ana tn* Olty ol
Rahway: I ienc« In e enu.thee^t*rly
dlrecdna eiuac tue boundary Uue
between WiMklbndg* *.t»d Railway %o
the center Hue uf N«w Jera«y State
Highway ttout* un; Ui«uc* enutn-
westerly along the center line of Said
lu l uieuiioned Hunt* to th* ceuler
Une of New Dover Ibwd; thence
uortliwesterly aluug the center Une
uf New Dover Uuad U> tb* prfilDl of
place uf betilunlng-

fhlrd District fulling Place:
Ictaoiii )(CH. C'laremont iveaue, Lo-
lonl.

WAKD i — U1SWRKW *
K g *i a pulnt wber* tbs

center llns of Nt-vr Jer»*y Garden
State Parkway Kuute #4 Intersects
the ceuler Un* ol New iJover Hu*d:

eusterly along the center lint
uf New Dover Itoml tu Its Inler&eo-
tlou with lbs ceutor Hue ol OoUuila
Road *oui*tline« knowu a* Ooloula

to Ite Intersection with the cnniei
Hue i>i Huffman ttnulovam; iheuce
northerly aloim the center lln* of
Hofrinnn Uoulrvurd to Uie souttict
ly Ilne of Him k 4IVI »> >hown on

Xal Uapi i

w**t«rly along the ceuterllu* ni In-
tueo Avenue ui the boundary Uue
between Edison mid Woodbrlcige
Towueitlpe; theuo* enutlierly al»ur
•aid boundary Hue. which I* tht
o*nt«rltu« uf Wood Avenue, vo Uie
polut end place ot Degi lining

tenth District rulllng flacei
SchiMiI #11. Uunaa Avenue, Colonla-

WAKD > — l)lf)«HHsT 11
BsXILNNIha al th* Uiterswiuua ol

sb* celiterllu««. of Initial) Av*nue
aild th* BUleou Towuaiilp bimudary
llu*; theuc* easterly aliiug the oeu-
ierlln* of lninan AVAUUO to th* lu-
t*r**clli)n ol Uie prulongatlou of Uie
western boundary of Blink 30VO
oppoalt* (Jlovei Avenue; th*m.e
northerly aloug tbe boundary ul
Block 3U.1 l> ui I U InuriKi. lion with
I h * K l u U i e r l y I l n e u f U l o c k 5(-K) ( 1 .
tliejice weateily aloud lUe euutberu

l bi..:M 3UA-Q Ui IU In
i*r*evkluu wllli tlie Hdlsou '1'uwnslup
boundary line; theuc* suutlMrly

boulsvaril: tbsuo* northerly aluailsjuBM lu* Kdlsoa lownitiip bound-
the center Ilne of Oolonia UouleverrlUry Uu* K) • point and place ul

BWvuith Ulstrlei VuUtag flacei
Itbool ui) Imuan Avenue, Colonla.

JOSEPH V. VAUCNTI

\
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Anvil in
\

ONLY 30^ PER LINE
(Appro*, five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

a FOR PEA( i:
, The Agricultural l)< p.n Inutit
T has nnnounccd plans to supply
'-India with $215.^million nviri'
Si in wheat or wheat flour and sog-
:j.hum grains by signing a Food
;i'|for Peace agreement.

CLASSIFIED ADS
On« time: 30* p«r linn (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertion*: 20* per I'-* (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone K34-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4

[| P.M., bat earlier copy is appreciated.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

VACATION
money can be earned right now
if you live in Woodbridge Town-
si.jj, .Sell AVON COSMETICS to
wiling customers. Call (HI 2-
2462).

4/324

Young woman to clean, two
days a week. Morning hours.

Nursing Home. 634-

4/10

Press, a Woodbridge and Carter-)
et weekly, 12 to 16 years of age.
Some routes available in Wood-
bridge. One day a week delivery.
Build your own route from sam-
ples around your own home.
Earn your own spending money,
prizes and trips. Boys wanted in
all of Woodbridge Township and
Carteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
634-1111 between 3:30 p.m. and

Mapleton
1389.

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader

Character Readings by

MRS. MARKO
Worried, s i c k , or tn
trouble? Don't know where
to get happness in life?
One visit with Mrs. Marko
and you will find the
Happiness you are look-
ing for. For appointment
call:

580 Easton Ave.
N . J.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- For —

6:30 p.m. 2/28

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643. 4/3-24

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2 1515 or write P. 0. Box 253.

4/3-6/26

TAX RETURNS

INCOME TAX: Returns pre-
pared by accountants in our of-
fice at 445 Av»nel Street, Ave
nel at yotir convenience. Day or
Evenings, Jim McNichol.
634-7550.

3/8-4/10

Attention Job Applicant!
The Middlesex County Leader

Press docs not knowingly ac-
cept Help-Wanted ads from em-

,,, ployers covered by the Fair
'Labor Standards Act if they of-
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least

I time and one-half for overtimt
'hours. The minimum wage for
employment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 1966 Amend-
ments is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay required after 40
hours a week. Jobs covered as
a result of the 1966 Amendments
require $1.15 ar hour minimum
with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For specif-
ic information, contact the

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
BY QUALIFIED ACCOUNT*

PHONE

1/24-4/H

Wage
U.S.

ANT. M. RICHMAN.
FU 8-7136.

and Hour Office of the
Department of Labor,

Room 83b, Federal Building,
970 Broad Street, Newark,
07102.

FOB SALE

Settle estate, $9,500 six-room
house, 45 Grant Avenue, Carter-
et. By appointment, 442-7364.

STENOGRAPHERS
AND

TYPISTS
Who are residents of
Woodbridge. 35 h o u r
week. Excellent oppor-
tunities for advance-
ment. Outstanding
fringe benefits. For fur-
ther information call

634-1683 or 826*3400
No Employment Fee

N. J. State Employment Of-
fice affiliated with U. S. Em-
ployment Service. $5.46

Brand New Box and Mattress.
Full size $35. Single bed frame
$10. Call 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. Also
after 12 P.M. to 2 A.M. 636-3117.

4/10

DAYLIGHT 2,300 FLEET
New York — Observations

from research submarines re-
vealed daylight penetrates the
ocean to a depth as great as
2,300 feet, Science Service re-
ports.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
riw QENTLEmea of th* movln<
Industry. Local >nd long distance
moving, packing and ttoraf*. KM-
niMbl* rain.

382-1310

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas, Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizei,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore,

WE'RE LOOKING
FORA

GOOD MAN
OVER 40

For Short Trips Surrounding

Woodbridge
MAN WE WANT IS

WORTH UP TO

M 6,500 SAR
Plus Regular Cash Bonuses

AIR MAIL

B. D. PATE. JR.
PRESIDENT

Texas Refinery Corp.
Box 711,

?ort Worth, Texas 76101

STORE KEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. High S c h o o l
Graduate. Some Experi-
ence Helpful But Will
Train Right Person.
Good Salary And Excel-
lent Benefits. Apply At
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

WAREHOUSEMEN
Full time openings available for men: (1) Are willing to
work nights, 9:30 P.M. to 6 A.M. (2) Have had satisfactory
work experience (3) Are high school graduates, or equiv-
alent.

Excellent working conditions and liberal employee benefits.
Starting rate $2.50 per hour with advance to J2.87V4. Over-
time available. No layoff. Monthly bonus. Company intends
to relocate in Woodbridge by end of year.

Apply in person to: PERSONNEL DEPT., 9 A.M. TO
4 P.M., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

ROYAL DAIRY PRODUCTS, Inc.
631 Division St., Elizabeth, N. J.

PORTERS

Male. Mature. Full
Time. Hours 11 P.M. to
7 A.M. Permanent Posi-
tion. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply at Em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

KITCHEN
HELPERS

Male. Full Time. Over
18 years of age. Hours 7
A.M. to 3:30 P.M. and
3:30 to 9 P.M. Excellent
Benefit Program. Apply
at Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

OPPORTUNITY
MEN— ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

: Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year*
round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Fen-
slon Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry
and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest
and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general
layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.
Phone EL 2-8000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY
LA RUB, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Brand
New

Model!!
FIAT
124

SPORT
SPIDER

Fiats answer fo fhe
Sports Car World

• Twin overhead cam-
shaft.

• 96 h.p. engirt*.

• 4 cylinder*.

• 5 *p««d all synchro-
nized gearbox.

• Pluc other exciting
feature*.

nt, $u n rowr

RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR
1003 St. G**rg« A M .
Railway FU 8 3344

This
used car is

guaranteed
100°;.

Thf next tat thing
to a n«w car:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee
BUY NOW —SAVEl

IVERY CAR FXICED TO SEUI

SPORT CAR
SPECIALS

.„ H U
poww Meow, Alit-

u r ^ i ; D i l i
W u S i i ! t o _ _

'K BlllCst Urafl Spun; »ii[u.,
Kltii. iiower itcaiuii. yuwor
t t U u ; KACTOttV AtllUJMII-

ft '«J cufllie NOW
u d (port wh«ls.
W u »269S__^
'M EUMUC Grand I ' m . auto.,
KtU, iwwtr auariuf, NOW
powtr brakes; powar £
I r t a d o . Wu »23!5_
'K FONT1AC a, T. O , power
itt«rllic; power brakes; puwer
window!; auto., >'AC- NOW
IOHY AW CONDI-
T1ONING Wu U495-
'H PLYMOUTH Uarr». NOW
cuds. auto.. RfcH, puw- * i J L Q C
ir (tearing. WM $1895. * " WT J
' « MUSTANG, V 8 NOW
auto., power atMilng!
W M SIMS
(1 CHKVV H; .utu. NOW

trans.. 9.000 m
W u $1895

CHEVELLE NOW
Coupe; auto..
W u | 1 « 5
'M FORD Falrtlu 'SOC G.T.
Convertible; auto., potter steer-
ing; power b r a k e s ; many
extrai! £ 1 in c
wu siass NOW f l o ' 3

'•S rONTIAC G. T. l> , NOW
V-t. 4«pttil. posl-
traction! Was *1695
'64 PLYMOUTH Satel-
Ute; V-I, stick!
W M $1595 _ _ _
•85 FOBD r.alatle XL; auto..
power steering. Now
power brakes!
W M 11895 _
'«S VOLKSWAGEN PRICED
Camper RIGHT!
'84 BUICK Sixirt Convertllile;
auto.. R i l l , VI , vow- NOW
>r windows; power
»*at! WM $1495
'81 AI.KA. NOW
BOMEO. t
WM»109i

$1695
NOW

$1295

NOW

'U OLD8MOBILE Dyiiamll' 'US'
Convertible; power steering, power
brake*, power windows, N'ow
automatic! tiSlOC
W M J2O95 . .. . + ' Of 3
'M CHEVROLET Inipala 2 Door
Hardtop; auto., power steering;
power bnkes; VAC- NOW
TORY AIK-CONDt- f M O C
TIONINO! W.s 12595. ^ x ' ' • *
'•* CIITVBOLET lmpala Cimvertl.

V a ; auto., pow«r stser- NOW
tng; power brake*;
W M 11M5 .
•M FORD f'ustnm 'JW
V^. aut".. RliH, now
er ateertng; po»rr
hrakea! Wu «1l")*
•M oi .osMonii F rv iu w < Dr.
Hardtop; power steering; power
hraV^e, nnwer windows; FAC-
TORV MK- NOW

WM taw _. # • " " 3
'M roNTHC Vmitura Tnime;
auto.. pow»r steering; Now
nnw*r brakes!
W « i « «

< Dr.

•U PONTYAC RUrehW, fftmr:
\ t p i l

SPECIAL
'61 CADILLAC $545
Pleetwooil; all i n n aad
FACTORY AlBCOM)iri
1NO; Aslai

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN!

Uolle^es Accept
More HS Seniors

CARTER ET — Two arlrlltional
acceptances hy Now Jersey
State COUCRCS wore reported to
Uie xuiriance department of Car-
terrt Hish School by seniors.

Thomas Snho, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sabo, 84 Louis
Street, was admitted to the in
i f i a l arts program at New-
ark. In high school, Thomas
played freshman football.

Dennis Kierrian, who had ear
Her rtrPivH admission to ^iit-
gers — the State University and
Alderson Broaddus College was
also accepted by Glassboro as a
science major. His parents are
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Kier-
nan, 4 Spoganeti; Avenue. A
member of the National Honor
Society, Mr. Kiernan has par
ticipated in wrestling, tennis,
drama and biology clubs, and

|the junior play.
Other acceptances the past

week arrived from Joseph Rue-
la, The College of Emporia, Em-
poria, Kansas; Betty Arm Mehl
and M a r i e Medgyesi, Nancy
Taylor Business Institute; Rose
Bummara, Eastern School for
Physician's Aides; James Koesi,
the University of Soranton and
College of Emporia.

Mr. Ruela, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, Ruela, Sr., 75 Union
Street is a member of the var-
sity track squad, and played
junior and varsity football.

Betty Ann Mehl has been a
cheerleader, corresponding sec-
retary of the Future Business
Leaders of America, business
editor of the yearbook, and staff
member of the Annscott News
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs

Cub Pack S3
At Annual Fete

CARTERF.T - The annual
Blue and dolrl Dinner of Cub
Park 83 was held on March 26
at the Capper Lounge, Carteret.
Following the PlorlRe of Alleg-
iance to the Flag, Pastor Harry
C. Fox, Zion Lutheran Church,
Pack sponsor, M the invoca-
tion. Pack 83 Secretary Leo L.
Me Kern an presented the wel
coming speech. Honored guests
wore B. S. A, District Commis-
sioner William Vmdt; Seascout
Ship S8 representative Kingsley
Fisher; Institutional Represen-
tative of Pack 83 Herman Rich
ert.

Den Chief Henry Peterson pre-
sented awards and achievements
to Cubs Jeffrey Evenas, Walter
Poesl, Paul Scrson, Douglas
Packard, Paul Mensmger, Fos-
ter Bartho, Daniel Greenwald,

Timothy Karnham, Alan Jacohn-:
wit7.. Kntor'ninment. wm sup.
pliwl hy CAKUNI the Mafiirian.
Den Chief Peterson then led the'
cubs *n a Vo:/ Wow.

The highlight of the'"evening
came with the presentation of

1

T3O E. St. O«orga* Avtj.
LINDEN 925-I9S9

They.wore as follows: Grand
"•rize, Glenn Amzler, Class A,
'aul Sersou, Bruce Reibls,

Stephen McKerman, Richard
Mnich; Class B, Walter Poesl,
Cric UHersbergcr, MJajic Be?-

zak, Paul Mensdngsjr; Clans C,
Douglas Amzler, Paul Bezzak,
Russell Sjoblom, Robert Klette.

f̂ hokw Graduation Wns the
closing event. Graduates were

Eward Mehl, Sr., 81 Marion
Street.

Miss Medgyesi is business
manager of the Annscott News,
a member of the Future Busi-
ness Leaders of America, the
varsity and concert choirs, and
girls' chorus. She Jives at 87
Edgar Street with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lajor Medgyesi.

Rose Bummara, die daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Mario Bumma
ra, 3 Soltes Avenue, has been
homeroom chairman, a member
of class committees, the biology
and French clubs.

James Kocsi played freshman
footbail and is a member of the
international relations and dra
ma clubs. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. James Kocsi, 70 Persh
ing Avenue.

trophies

Glenn Amzler. Richflrd Mnirh
ami Stephen McKernan. They
were presented with graduation
certificates and neckerchief?

The next meeting of Cub Pack
83 will be held on April 30.

Sure Cure
Salesman; "Your vife used to

be so nervous. Now she .teems
quite cured."

Feed Dealer: "She is. The
doctor told her her nervousness
was a dlgn of old age."

Dutch, at TIN,
fight on poverty.

ask global

Fiat 850 Sport Spider
Try out Hot'.
plush M « 850
Sport Spider.
Find owl haw
much fun lop
performance
handling and
comfort can b*.
Thii bundlo of
p*p if loaded
wirh features — standard, not •xtrtu Full instrumentation, l«-
cludlna. tachometer. Available with soft or hard tap . . . «r
both; they're interchangeable FIAT 850 SPOUT SPIDER.

Fiat 850 Sport Coupe
• front wh»«l disc brakes
• 15 safety feotures &M £%£% • •
• twin barrel carburetion *? J W ^J sW
• plus other exciting I # % ̂ W ~~_M

features FROM • % ^ * * *

H RAHWAY MOTOR CAR
^ ^ 1003 St. George Ave., Rahway FU 8-3344

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
L Coal & Fuel Oil

m Twr C»il tin With
Lehlth PrtmhiKi Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 4 " TON
PEA COAL $22.95

Electrician
We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL 4
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

» INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE*
OVERS

Lie. #2M1

DONJO electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Plumbing & Heating

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decanters"
Custom-made Slipcovers

# BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS # VARD GOODS

Call For Free Estimate

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

ED FREY
(For- erij ivltt Chulej rur)

Premium OH, National I rand. 24-hr.
•ervfoe en «H mokes of burners.

For Fail itrvice juit
(if* IM a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Electric
Sewer
Service

Ml Barrel) Alt.
Woodbridge, N. I.

ME 4-1738

Photography

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 IVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wine*

Been and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. i.

J

Service Centers

FREE
FilmsS&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete line of photo supplies

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue 0

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tire.
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center

Trophies

Open Dalrr » A.M.-* P.M.
f>es. >r (.ppolotmut

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

'15 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yn. To Pay

388-2778
Wt an fully tuanJ

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE O F B E E F

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Booflni and Sbcel Metal Wurk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOOliBRIDGE

PURSUING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Cundltiuuliif

Industrial Kxhauat Srateui
Warm Air "'at

Mulor Guitrd*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

• Tune tips
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larrj Reagan, Prop. ME 4-7761

ROCK
SALT

100 Ib. bag $2.30
PICKED-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avena*

(Jutl Sou la «( C1»«1M|>

ME 4-1815

PLUMBING

Music Instructions

t LOWREY
ORGANS

• COMN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS
Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Wouibrtdge

ME 1-5446
Hnn.v u to • ] Closed Mundayt

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 - 1246

PORT READING
Is one of more than SO New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kahway's Ol<k'>l

Jv-l.'lltlKlHNi Jl'U't'loi*

i l K I'HKHKY SI , KAHW,\\

EMERGEHCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

• TOf QUALITY MATERIALS
• HIGHLY TRAINED HHS0NNH.
• PROFESSIONAL EIWIHtERtNO SERVKtS
• MODERN TOOLS ANO EQUIPMiNT
• ALL WORK GUARANTIED AND SERVICED

PHONE 541-6985
52 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!
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Chinese Auction
For Hadassah

COLONIA — A limited num-
ber of tickets i.« (Hill •T«*Uhl«
for the ChineM auction to b«
sponsored by tb» Colonia Chap-

ter at H a d i m h Apnll 22 t t Tto -
pie B'naJ Jaw*, Lord Strwt,
Avcmt. At 8 P. M.

TVifcsta may foa dbtalnad (ram
Mrs. M*hrta Sddeafetfftr. 400
A vend Street, 6315874; (Mrs.
Aibs Kramer, 201 Demormt Ave-
nue, Avenri, 634-2290; Mm. Ivy
RogaM, 6 Natoon Ca_rt,Colo_l_,
M1-46W or Mrs. Jlhorta Sdrto*-

I tf st pot yo* in a

NEW HOME at the
OLD ADDRESS!

VINCENT DE MARCO
Fr«« Estimate* . . Plant

381-7786

S*rvka

GENERAL

CONTCACTOR

• ANHTION! a ADD A liVBL

• AITWAT1OMS • AlUM. SIDINO

• MOOfRNIZATIONt • OARAOM

Synagogue Men
Select Officers

OOI/JNIA—At a recent mwt
fag «t the ftfimj Club of Oongrc
igation B'nai Jacob nfXolonia-
Aveoel attkeiri were ewfcted for
th* 396flJ!f» yoar as follows: Ml-
rihanl .Rohht; viro president's,
DiHc RiuHidora, Krnort Pollak
awl Al KsMn; trwisumeir, Arnoild

PaJuwr; rcurrospondlng
neorwfcairy Arthur Van Bteitom;
(food and welfare, Ily Haber-
man; •emgeant-atjftrms, Henry
taynor; and trustee ,T>av« Lpm-

bftrg. Buddy Freedmian and Har-
old Bericnwfe

A tooturre-dlscusslon program,
winder tiw leadership of Rabbi
PWHp Brand, waa presented,
TUie tnpio was "Jewish Law and
Marriage."

CHANDLER MOTORS

10 MONET IBWH
RENAl

The Renault 10 wns built to carry four people
so it made sense for it to have 4 doors.

But that's just one of the things that make
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 miles to th«
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, ha* 11 cubic
feet of luggage space, 4-wheel diac brakes, and 4-
wheel independent suspension

•f\C< V

JFK High Bands te Offer
Annual Spring Concert

«cr,, SM, Ira Avenuo, Oolook,
388-7976.

MOTORS

ISELIN - The Concert Bamd
Dance Band, Color Guard, and
Twirlera of John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School gave a
performance to th« students of
IseUn Junior High School. "!*«
program included "Concertino"
and "Manhattan Tower" played
by Hie Concert Band; and "Cin-
namon Ki9ses" and "Sam'a Bo-
ogie", played by the dance band.

April 25 is the date set far
the annual Spring Rand Concert,
the last formal concert tot the
Kennedy Band this year. The
program will be varied, includ-
ing classical pieces such as
'Symphony No. 3 in E Minor"

by Dvorak, and Broadway •how
highlights from musieab such
as "Gigi" by Lerner and Lowe.

The Marching Band, Color

uard, and Twrilers •will parti-
cipate in a Layolty Day Parade,
sponsored by the leselin Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Co., in
kxith River, April 28.
The last mooting of the Band
arcnts Association is set for
ay 8, with election of officers.
will also be a Recital Night

for members of the band. The
program will feature solos and
du«ts, and the following ensem-
>le groups: Brass, Woodwind,
String and Dance Band. FarbLci
pation in Recital Night Is volun-
tary.

The Kennedy High School
Band will also participate in the

SENSIBLE CAR
SENSIBLE PRICE

SEE

SIMCA FOR

ONLY

Full DrlltM-ed I"rlc« with
Chrjiilrr (.'orri.'l i >r . S0.M0
Mile W>rranlr!

S*I.F.S —SERVICE A PAKTS

JAIES - S^IVICt t PAITfS

Johnny Unllas says:

"The fellas at AAMC0
' are all pros!"

AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

1-Day Service
at over 500 centers

coast-to-coast

F R E E
• Multi-Check |
• Towing
• Road T

AUTHORIZED RENAULT • HODGE DEALER

100 E ST. GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN HU6:2374

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to I
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVK.

PERTH AMBOV. N. J. - 324-1777

Pack Inducts
Six New Boys

(X>r,ONIA — Six new boys
wore inducted into the Bob Cats
of Cub Pack 45 at the last meet-
ing. They were: Tom Haydn,
Gregory Krocgor, David Ander-
son, ScoU Doll, Edward Peteja,
and Fred Wandras. Jerry Bobal
was inducted into the Boy Scouts
and received his scout necker-
chief.

Alter flic Induction of the hoys
the following awards were given
out:

Den 1 — Howard Leitaer, gold
arrow, 2 silver arrows and Well
Badge; Brian Hutt, gold arrow;

May 30, Memorial Day Parade,
also to be sponsored by the
Hook and Ladder Co., in Isclin.

rwl Wandras, silver arrow and
tear Badge; Alan Wlgert, silver
rrow; William O'DomeH, gold

arrow and Bear Badge and
Richard Sinowitz, gold arrow.

Den 2 — Vincent Giardlna,
(fold arrow, silver arrow and

q p r badge; Richard Greene
mcir, Rold arrow; Edward Pet-
•ja, gold arrow; Phil Rugglerrc

denner badge, and Scott Doll
Wolf Badge.

Den 3 — Wayne Oraft received
his one year pin.

Webelos Den — Jerry Bobal,
sportsman pin; Howard Breder
sportsman pin and recruiter
b a d g e ; Richard Bogdanski
sportsman pin, Robert Burlage
sportsman and geologist pin;
Marc Caimpanale, sportsman
and recruiter badge; Michael
Fairing tan, eportsman and alii
le(« pin; Michael Iorl*, sports
man pin; Joffery Kaufman,

sportsman and athlete pin; Frtd
Kroh, sportsman pin; WilKaJm.
MlUburn, sportsman pin;,Petir
Mhmra, aportiiman and alhleii
pin; Carl Perez, sportsman pit;
Kenneth Wlesnewskd, spoijlumln
and athlete pin, and Alan \'|f-
contin sportsman and athlaU
pin. !

A SVPERSONH; AIRLINER
President Johnson hat pro-

posed spending $351-million for
the development of a super-
sonic airliner in the fiscal year
1969. The Boeing Company if
designing the plane.

TRUCK RATE RISE
Washington — The Interstate

Commerce Commission refused
to block increases in truck
freight rates taking effect In
April in 23 states.

BUICK-OPEL TRADED
GUARANTEED, DOUBLE-CHECKED

USED CARS

BIG VOLUME

SAVINGS
ON ALL ' 6 8 OPELS

$1695

•«7 HUI1K
"kjUrt 4-I>r. ItariMoDl T4 .
•nte.. p*T«r it««rlngi F A C T O R T
AIK C O N D I T K I N I N O I B*anllf_
R«d rinlih vU_ a 4 lOCQat
blark tntertorl fXJ'"'

'67 FORD
imbm -SM* I_T.I «-fjl.. m>M.
11 n l i a wtth Bid ' ' '
1D.0M wtgbul
mllaal -

'66 BUICK
•anaocar Sport Wa(«l V-l
in* llllirlini pawn Inkni

to. ma*., FACTOBT _re-

'$_49_l

'6« BUICK
Lcgabra 4-Dr. HudUp. ails.,
P#W f̂f H4_V_Paf ̂  pUPM • •^••••^

CONDITIONING) $2295

•Utt CILEVUOU-i
IM-*_ 4-Uoor »e_ii.l V-S. .ui*..
vowet alaarinfi power Liakeai
FACTOR! _I_JUJNOrTIUNIMUl
Dack Blaa ftnUk •_> * | i n c
•(W MM tatarlar!, •? ' ° ' ; >

BUICK
n j b r t CMTUtlktai V-l. aaU.,
» « « MMrtwi MMU- ( » _ I

'64 BUCK
Bp»«4«l 4-Dr, »-C|tl.<.i, m,

'64 CHBYUJSR
N.»p.H (.Dr. n*w4»H *
Inu., pmr •««<*• t t w
ln»i tmt bnkx! , • I * »

'64 FOBJ»
Ct^an -SOT M>wri V4 ata
*>Hun

'63 BITICK
l'.S_br. l_T_
rrjnrf •iMTta

'li? C_U
Imjuu Siper S»-« UHTtrtl
.ul_, V-«, po.w itHTla^
•akl K.- tl__k wltk * i I
W*ek bucket Malil . • • '

'62 PONTIAC
«f_i Prtm Uft, Bar . i*Bi
• at*. p_w«r •MctiMfi n w
»<«*<«l C«H*lll _ ( | i
bwsk-t MtU! + ' '

'62 PONTIAC
C-UlUa 44>Mr • • < _ • •
••la. tram., BJfl. a - CR

• IMMKIHATK DEI.IVKKT • COMFORT and STTUNd
• EAST O.M.A.C, PINANCINO » GM'S LOWKST FRKKD CAE
• ECONOMT — M M.P.Q. • It/U WARBANTT — O.M.

• ALL VINYL D4TERIOB

6S BVICK
4 Door S o d . n l

•aU., BAH, H i mil*.
ona ovner!

LOCATIONS
II

STGEOROE AVENUE

'65 CHEVROLET
imp*In gaptr BfttU TO. Hto

SI 595

'62 CHGVBOLET
ImpaU t-Dwr SedajJl i-«jt.
arto., B«U, fawn ±AjO

fW

O"

BUSTIN' OUT ALL OVER.
DODGE\fetiev.̂ _̂_«*___ >_»*̂ .

.0

Chandler 1
Motors INC.

NO MONEY DOWN $
HUNDREDS IN STOCK

Lowest Bank Rate Financing In The State

No Credit Turndowns 1 1 1 I
«vt>n if you alidudy have I loun.l l l W

AUTHORIZED DEALER
tSTARUSHID 1945

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

DART 2 DR. INCLUDING: Back-Up Lights, Heater, Defroster, Electric Washers-Wipers, Padded Visors, All Vinyl Interior,
Padded Dash, Emergency Flashers, Impact Steering Post, 5 YEAR or 50,000 MILE GUARANTEE

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
" U 6 -2374
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A happy smile is

a dividend
paying savings
account at

Did you ever wonder how some people manage
to accumulate money? The secret is a simple but
priceless one. They have learned that in order to
accumulate money in any quantity the money
must be saved regularly and on a definite sched-
ule. Start your savings account today. It could
be the most profitable day in your life.

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

M wooomiooi p
I fc

IDItON
> Aft My A'

St. James
Hohor Roll
Announced

WOODBRIDGE _ The Honor
Roll has been announced at St.
James School at follows:

Grade 8-A: — Miohele Alma*l,
Jaiyne AquHa, flwaMifrm Bader,
Kendall Dunlavy, M'ary Ahce
Komoanas, Walter Kopctio, Lynn
Massa, Kawm Podsfcalny, Jeff
rey Rtmroge, Joseph vSomere,
Jeffrey Veneria, Renata Wyrzy-
kowsU, Patricia Zennario.

Grade 8-B: - Patricia Oolga-
ry, Nancy Mppoh'to, Janet Anne
Dwyer, Jane EckersJey, Mary
Jane FHlipcsuk, Allan G-luchoski
Jamea Leffler, Paul Linde, Sfoa
ron McCann, Lorraine Rodrin-
ka .Susan Savino, Bernard Scan-
Ion, Eileen Smith, Rosemary
Venerus, Mtehael Yanchuk.

Grad« 7-A: — Deborah .Tone*,
Carol Ladjaek, Lisa M'cGrath,
Karen Sohimpf, Karen Serville,
Patricia Servile, Patricia Horn,

Grade 7-B: — Joseph Col«y,
James Kissane, George Lukacs,
Joseph Vaziano

Grade 6-A: — Thonta* Ball-
man, Sam BusceU, Jay Frangk)
ne, James Golubieski, Thomas
Haag, Robert Joel, Lawrence
Kovacs, Patrick Kulina, Michael
LaMorte, Donald Lukacs, Ken
neth Na>gy, Harry Pease, Rob-
ert Reager, Charles Schimpf,
Robert SHakoski, Michael Soga,
Terence VanDzura, M*rk Yan
chuk, John Zenga.

Grade 6-B: — Kattileen Mar-
rier, Marybeth Fitzpatriek, Ma-
ry Gadek, Laura Jones, Cathe-
rine Logan, Donna Marsh, Patri-
cw Massa, Diane Milfard, Tara
O'Brien, Teresa Perrotti, Kath
ryn PHsko, Margaret Reynolds,
Jill Saodor, Margaret Sisko,

AID SQUAD REPORTS
FORDS — Oaptain Ed Bromir-

ski of the St. John's First AM
Squad reported 89 calls for the
month of March: 29 Transports,
27 Emergencies, io Motor Vehi
cte Accidents, 4 Industrials, 18
Fires and 1 Community Service,

603 Man hours were expended
and 6,400 pounds of oxygen, were
consumed. The two ambulances
traveled 724 miles. The Squad
will participate in the Fords
Clara Barton Boys Basefball
I/eague Parade scheduled flar
Sunday, May 5.

4 More Easter Shopping Days!
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

TO 9 P.M.
(Sat. to 6)

FREE ALTERATIONS IN TIME FOR EASTER!

ilk

Instant Credit!
TAIK M /MONTHSTAKE * % ^ p A Y ,

W Silk Sharkskin and Mohair
I SUITS
::::::*i- Stvlw galoril Includei many v«i!td fiQ'S •« QQ•" '
:*X"X*r D^i ^I^V **::::':';;:'. mod«U. Colon and weavttfopUaM-
i;i ' \ FREE (life-Tim.) ALTERATIONS

SPORT COATS & SLACKS
Th»y'r» all h«r» . . . for mtn and t » n m M i . Slyla* and
fabric! oalortl All th« n»w high color* to match our shirt*
and |ack»tt.

FRU (life-Tim*) AITERATIONS

STORES THROUGHOUT
JERSEY*

EKiab.th
Bloomfield
Hackvniaclc

N«w Iruntwick .
Morriitown

Postoic
Patirion

Pvth Amboy

Trtnton
W*t t N.w York

100% Wool

TOPCOATS

'55 • 585
Th* moit camplct* n l « -
lion in N«w Jtntyl Da-
ni*itici and impsrttd fab-
rin. All » im and ttykl,

FRH
(Llft-Tlmi)

ALTERATIONS

CREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

HEW JERSEY OGERS
Eliiabtth 4-7474

5 %

I
174 SMITH ST.. PERTH AMBOY - V A 6-5959

- U T E B M A S PARK ANU SHOP PLAF»- - FREE

m— r ifn

Hosearine Statfle, riUjorah V*
neiia, Beth Ann Wafton, Fran-
ce* Wileox,

Grade 57A: — Deborah AlmaM,
Theresa DeMiuro, Stanley-Dun-
lavy, Patricia Franke, Jeanette
Gougeon, Bemadetta Maher, MJ-
chaet Malone, Laura Much ante,
Deborah Ongaro, Cynthia Pease,
Valerie Savino, Paimela Sopko,
William Van Tassel, Swan To-
ok, Lynn Zennario.

Grade 5-B: — Audrey Bwtin,
iCathleen Coley, Jamt« Colgafy,
r«mes Higgins, Janet Jankow
»kd, Michael LaBazso, Kathleen

Morte, David Panco, J«c-
jueHne Ring, Rooco Romtnel-

Lmda Samsol, Thonws Ser
/Ilia, Donna Tenraoo, Leah Zen
lario.

Grade 4-A: — Joseph A..iras-
nk, Lode Made Beta, Sheila
3asey, Barbara Dragotta, Ve-
lice GardeUa, Lucille Geis, Su-
ra n Getsey, Elmer Godeny, Bar-
>ara Grover, Oarl Kogut, Mdch-
«le Kulina, Gary Lenart, Regina
Vtaher, Thomas Massa, Mark
WcCracken, James Mmller, Flo,
•ence Olkusz, Elaine Osfcrander,
Dorraine PeMegrino, K a r e n
iamo, David Travostino.

Grade 4-B: — Diane Armen
i, Margaret Baltman, Deborah
Darrier, Michael Eiros, Carol

Koenij, Paul Nemergut, Suaan
Patten, Lynn Powers Robert
SafdWrwlcy, Judith S * W , Pa
trteia Santacroce, Leah Smith,
Michael Guth.

Grade 3 A: — Nancy Bidcr,
Brenda Beirne, Eric Bob*l,
Katherine Oa«ey, Dorana DvPrtie
Patricta De-Rtei, M*rtin I>ol-

Tmr*trt\ FrwlerfcxJoHw, Tttb-
Leahy, Michael Lee, Nan.

ette LeonanUs, Henry Lufba*,
Lawrence McFarlane, Kathe-
rine Ooley, Edward Crow«, Nan-
cy McGrath, Cheiyl Moloair,
Jean Na«y, William Osvath;
Beth Planuod, Herbert Ruetsch,
Judith Sitaloowtld. Ola re Smith,

Deborah Sokolowski, John So-
lar.

Grade 3 B: - Carol FUBpcwk.
Michele Gagnon, Kttberioe Jo-
hamen, Nancy Johnwm, Jamei
Larldn, Kathleen Mnrroy, Su.
•an ReynoMf, Joel Sdi#>ert,
Patricia Terraoo, Joseph Toth,
Ann Wek*, Joyee Wlkox, Vno
mas Joel.

Complete
TRAVEL

Arrangements
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC

WM. VISLOCKY travel
717 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway . . . 381-8997

Uti

FAVORITE

Black Patent

$21.00

selbY

11M I. Jtrwy II.
Illiattth

New — m a r t

and mott of all

comfortable . . .

tee the many

new fashion thoe*

by Selby.

Profeitidnally
Fitted

Dirty to I t * Thmday to 9

NOTICE!

THESE BANKS
Will Be Open

Thursday Night

CLOSED FRIDAY
In Observance of Good Friday

THURSDAY'S BANKING HOURS
ARE AS FOLLOWS:

FIRST BANK and
TRUST COMPANY N.A.

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE

Lobby 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. to 7:30
P.M. — Curb Teller 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. and

6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

AVENEL, COLONIA, FORDS, ISELIN,
WOOPBRIDGE

Lobby 9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. and 5 P.M. to 7 P.M.

KENSINGTON OFFICE

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FIRST BANK
OF COLONIA

MAIN OFFICE
INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA

BRANCH OFFICE
604 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

Lobby 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. and 5 P.M. to 8 P.M.

DRIVE-UP WINDOW — 8 A.M. to 8 P.M,

PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

Main Office: Lobby open Thursday I) a.m. to 3 p.m. •
S p.m. to 8 p.m. - Walk-Up Window 3 to 5 p.m.

Con very Office: Lobby open Thursday » a.m. to 3 p.m. •
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. - Urive-Up Window tf a.m. to 8 p.m.

Carteret Office: Opm Thursday 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Spa Spring Office: Lobby open Thursday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
8 p.m, to 8 p.m. - Walk-Up Window 3 p.m. to S p.m.
Drive-Up Window » a.m. to 8 p.m.

Smith Street Office: Lobby open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
to 8 p.m. - Walk-Up Window open 3 p.m. to S p.m.


